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famous, "Il Numero Come For-
za" (Numbers make strength).

This Mussolinian thought
which has given a name to the

Fascist doctrine on population,
in its internal application, can
be set down as a reply and an
open disseneion to the thought
expressed many yeers ago by
Malthus, the noted English
philos'opher and economist.

The contrsst in the expres-
sion of theee two thinkers can
be shown to be more apparent
and relative than real and al.'-
solute. The theory of Malthus,
in an epooh in which liberal
politios held sway and all
States were inclined toward it
as being the better a,nd more
perfect, resolved itself into two
conclusions which have been
generaily accepted as definite
judgments furnishecl by scien-
tific study of population. Mal-
thus turning to men, in practi-
cal language admonished: 'oI)o
not noarry unless you havc
me&ns of subsistence for your-
self, your wife and vour un-

It"lu', lfn* DnmcqP.pht. Doli.q
Bq S"l""ton* Ci.olo
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O ONE, it can now be
saitl, disputes the exist-
ence in Italy of a new

State with a new aud original
sociai policy and, consequently,
with a new demographio policy.

The most dissimilar facts
and prrivisions whiah might
seern, as they have seemed, ani-
rnated by diiTerent and contra-
di*tory priuciples, aIe being
bound together in a logical anri
political coherence which with
the passing of the yeers ac-
quires deeper consideration
and harmonization.

Indeed bold and d.angerous
appeared to some people the
linritation of the Italian exodus
and the subsequent abolition of
the Commissariat of Emigra-
tion. Ilox.ever, better protec-
tion of Italians abroad and the
necessit-v of an increment of
Itaiian stock, at home, were
ir augurated.

No incoherence can be seen
in these diverse me&sures con-
stituting a strong and original
affirrnatiern of a new policy re-
garding population. If, at first,
all these things appeared to
irave no harmony, when con-
sidered in the light of the Fas-
cist doctrine from which the-v
emanate and in relation to the
true international situation, it
is easily seen how wise antl
beneficiai they are for the bet-
ter destinies of our people" The
Fastist doctrine on the point
has treen revealed, in its orig-
inal character, by the words
and provisions of its greatest
exponent, Premier Mussolini,
in an artiele which hns beeome

In conncction aith the occom-
fanying article, it is interesting to
nate the d,emographic ileaelolment
af the great ltolion cities during
the pdst yeor. Accoriling to the
Ilalion Centrol Institute of Sto-
tistics, the population increases sre
os follmls:

-Milaru, from 947,061 to 964,979;
N.aples, fron 962,1.97 to 974,65f ;
Rome, ;f rom 678153 to 914,631;
Genoo, trom 614,280 to 623,196;
Turin, from 575,076 to 5y1316;
Palermo, from 440,740 to 447,335;
Cotonia, from 279,259 to 281500:
Florence, from 313J18 to 316,806-;
l,'enice, lrom 256J19 to 258,381':
Trieste, from 247J43 to 251,480-;
B*ologna, from 241,097 ta 245,A36;
Tar6nta, frow 118,792 to 121,93i.

born children," figuring on the
irasis of six children to the av-
erage couple. Turning to rulers
and governments, on the theory
that generations have the tend-
ency to increase in geometri-
cal progression, more so than
space and food which augment
in arithmetical progression, he
likewise admonished: "I)o not
encourage increase in popula-
tion. "

Disaster for the improvi-
dent man, disaster and increas-
ing misery for the peoples and
governments forgetful of such
dictates.

And though it can be an-
swered that the natural de-
structive forces are in them-
selves sufficient to offset a geo-
metrical increase of population
which has not even been con-
firmed by the history of the
races, while on the other hand
there are numerous examples
of parallel increase in popula-
tion and means of subsistence,
it ig certain that the signi-fi-
c.ance of his doctrine becomee
more serious and cogent in
those countries where politieal
indifrerence dominates and
thereby leaves the citizen to
his own wanderings of the in-
stincts without supervision of
the government. This is how
the contrast between the Mal-
thusian and the X'ascist doc-
trine is more apparent than
real,

In ltaly, we do not forget
that it m.ay be eaeier to create a
iife thau to procluce bread,
easier to perform a marriage
than to reclaim land and easier
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still to obtain quantity than
quality. No longer dies ths
State disinterest-itself of the
individual and of the Nation.
And since no State san exist
unless a Nation also exists and
e Nation hae no bistorical or
political sigpificance unl e s s
composed of strong, feaund and
nu&erous oitizens, not in the
natural sense only but aleo in
the civil and sooiral, our State
or Government ic to take care
not only of inoreasing popula-
tion but als.o of the aorresfond_
ing means of subsisteaod and
greatel progress and develop-
ment of the old and new Italian
population. Such an end is tc)
be attained by eliminating tho
destructive forces or, at-any
rate, by diminighing and ar-
resting their prevalence (think
of the destructive effest of
wat:s, epidemics and industrial
disastcrs), and by strengthen-
rng and spreading the forceg
of conservation, a-greater dif-
fusion of hygienic and thera_
peutic principles and by the im_
posing system of laws eafe_
guarding the material andmoral development of the
peoplc in their inereasing num-
bers.

We are not dealing then,
with an indistinct return to a
demographic policy of other
tirnes and men. The spirit has
changed, the doctrine has
changed, the times have
changed, and above altthe
means with which it is sought
to avoid such evils as can be
foreseen, have changed.

Caesar and Augustus took
measures against the weakerr_
ing of the population, allotterl
prizcs and compensation tr_r
prolific couples, prohibitetl tu
'women who remained volun_
tarily unmarried all luxuries,
even tltc use of the litter, anrl
exr:luded unmarried men from
public life. Augustus, even es_
tal-,lisheri some penalties, some
valuable prizes and by worcl
and deed condemned the trans-
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gressors. ttYou ere not menrrt
said Augustus in a wlchfatod
speeoh, t3booauss no algu of
virility is apparont in- you.
I\{uch loss can I oall you liom-
ans because on your part, you
strive to destroy tha Eepublio.
Shali I call you, theu, uurder-
ers, since you depri.ve the State
of those citizens whioh you
uright bring into being? ShaU I
call you impious, since you per-
mit the images and the names
of the greater, to perishl Shall
f call you traitors, since you
seek to affiiot the Republio and
to deprive it of its inhabitants ?

But ali these names would not
suffice to express what you
really are in fact. If yoo *i*h
me weil, then, abandon such a
state, and if you have ealled me
"F&ther" not in adulation but
to honor me, betake a .wife,
create children, I will then par-
take of the benefit which vou
will thus bring to your father-
land and wili render myself in
this rva.r', worthy of this great

namo.,r

Toct"y qq are doiug better
and more. Italy is preeminent_

lI an agricultural country and
its population therefore is af_
fested to a great degree by the
state of agriculture.-In prefer_
ence_to the others, the agricul_
tural industry is protectld by
gre ste r c re d i t facilitiei
through proper organizations,
by.wid.espread reclamatior.r, by
irrigation, by e I e c t r i'f y-
rng transporting facilities, and
by the diffusiJn of scientific
methods, through the organiza-
tions of agrioultural Jchools
and experimental stations. This
last is taken eare of liy the new
organizations ealletl ., Cattedre
di Agrieoltura. ' '

By means of a forrn of coop-
eration between employer and
employee, the world conflict,
thought to be eternal, between
capital and labor, is sought to
be reconoiled" A ,,Labor
Charter" has been established
the provigions of which, in

Italy's grozaing population
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ITAIY,$ NEW DEI,IOGRAPHIC POLICY

$Ii-,f-*:ti:'#rfiilil.Tl,tr: ::r,:J,::*:;::n.ffii:-,J[#: i::,:t]:?,,*f:,_q,q? nation
n$li*v nn.ll }L^ *^r^:naritv nnd the 

"*n*itv *r iiii- ;ffi1T;"';;t{#T,:l;-ll"Jl-f il;"Tff*1#o,f"ll'.:fn*:li*n thought tnry systemy, niou tu*n greaily *Lu"i-inrtitutione and govern_
rrue soaiar resigtatio* *hi-.F fl$F,{3* 

o[#'':-'J*ll$Ht 
;1Hl"i:ili*#;,-N,"1Tq#ilin other states-proceetre with *ii*;"*t;.;beionsiciered 
spontaslow rhphm of .has *t"*iv o e"uut nistoricarli rip"ilir: ;ilrH'ri}f;:r.3r*||;tt;:i."linominal progress,.is completecl -!irr"-**";:'ffi;k- un-to the n"-#uo is hones,y a father,and enriched bv. the moit ex- i["t. *no luia 

-';i".scite 
and .otpiiiog tuou with naturaltensive fornns tir uo*iJ-iotoi- il"rtipri..*1";1" ti* *t"t***i 

"iiii'"r, raws, not oniy gives aance includi'E compensarion ;t_y,l-1-t{_1rr*r"i and pro_ r.;;;';" nis wife uod Fu*ity,for rvorkers. nrovidinfiai in" .f"p in a natuial and- 
-*grut but, by cooperating in tho de-stitutions ror tne-protect'ion of *oliutyiuar-il"ru'nlrmonious velopment of popuration, bene-maternftv and infancv (mosil1' -ra t.r*al-,,il;i_;;;-;;; nr*"Tiil._,, and rhe Narion.supported by the t*-o-" bache' *ug is oot a raiinl;:"'- And then, the more numerouslors), the ,{Ouera-h-azionaie "?o 

nu il;;;;cial,reSime 
.the population, the more alertBalilla"' the use^ful -;ti-;;;- n*s ln* ,r""r*""*irj be per- its rirlers and themore cvorvedsighted reereationat o*gaoi"u ;b-t. 

"n9y;9", 
-we"must- 

let trr"-ii**u, the better can sometion of the ,,Dopolavor6,,, ln* ii*.u nir.iA*, ;n'tn*"*eanwhile .rr""i*_l"gs_and incongruities
tli:.,i:".,1s1*1Y*f,Tfi: ilil ffi?r;-;#;'#liT# or goo; ;;';1#,,uterl; wearth can bernore evcnly distributed andlightening of the liseal hurtleir, 

_. tjre new s,ocial eciifiee be morethe revalorization of rqiigioiis l*ttowing thlr new policsl ;;;;ili; Lruilt spreading wellpnd moral varues and the'iimi- o tih* " provisions 
t.,111. !: qgi"g,;r;a perpetuating tf,e tra-tationuponpublicineontincnee unog'r,t--;;i';;;"inronui*t"ot aitin?*rnd the power of ourand bad errstoms whieh were 

"n*L.p.o*pily discarj.A. tfr. 
""il."bn. harmony of all thisproduced b_r, the materinl ancl __lirfiti""* -_.ia fiiiiri of the ,ouia ,lot t, greater when wernorn,l breakdovrn w.&ich fot_ *rio *no ;;"d;;;" creates ;;il.-th"t in modern sociefy,iil$.:li,*'"#;*,11**if-Xm: ill;1-;fu-$:?ffiffiv other ;; h;1,:; narurar order, physi-

tice are not inconsistent'wittr p..iuuy in regard to {Ttn' 
tt' cal infecundity produotJ- oitil

the ideas expressed r,v lr*J' i."-tr.; .r -tf,* -;htd'titul- 
ll$ *t*:i 

-&;|'9, 
",:..-:Ttthrrs. since wi*r tire ir,*r*uo* of ;;;;1,,.: *_t".ity thcre is fecundity and there is*::l'lT::'"1H il:;ffiLl;l .rii*i*-ift? 1[] '3"'e", ,,o iucilor *."o,1 oi;";;;;;,*

ti:is emartatins i;gp o stur* Fo.ty co'lcl be exhorteJ-:-;lif l1T*'^:l t*"'rishilJ i'i""t."r*ro
Ito lonser nloor nnd indirreront i* ll;'*-with rhiJ F;:i_g:.i 3,X:fl:""iffi;:T1ffiil-rr:*;to the thri'ing tir rnitireri'g oi i*i"* ror*io;;'lf TJo.ru"ry, not in contraet with soience it-the population. *pu*;at-in*iiilijioJ* fil.*rrtout self, for, desiring not nuuherspuhlie ine,rnrinence a'd bacl f;::f:111;:""_H,Tf^ f:_ry*- *n.a,ql:_Lutr bur nunbers andr u{ia1ri rrr!'unlrnence and barl bers of the syndie.nle to incroau il;1#"fiTf":''--''Hlfff H*customs whieh, heeRuqe of their *"olr*"*, r,ar.i.,i 

" *., 
, 
u o J il;k;r laboriousness, a rnorespiriiual and mora.l *toraot*r, f;;il;"r-,,rue,wo"treileers the io-o#t,f;r", greater risor inthe great Filansieri nonsiae*ud 

"rlJ ;1.-r*-";u"fiti, ilm*;; .o-i-#r""r,d respect fof rradi-as the ntost potent obstactes i; il;;- pt; uf., ;;-ft-1t.ylo* icffi*ng arito rhe rrrightpoputarion (to urese a.td oii,er i_ """tir." i;,j1,il,#*uilaru"_ #ilJ:T a Nation whieh coutdobstacleslikethesmalloo*rr*" d#*or*,*rrh**nn-? *an has, ffi,iJin i" physical powerof landowners. many very themoredl;;.ffirtdtr.p"o- 
anct in eivil dominion,Inrge lanrlowrers' *.e exori,i: fir; and work fos the well-be-
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when there

in the w State

as he was
an Italian

perqaps not

New
staff

to the student of Italian im_
migration into the llnited
Statcs a glaring example of
the possibilities oi tne ftuliun
people in this country when not
hampered by race prejudices

{ilu}'l,i ar important part in
ihe developing of thc'IInited
States is written, a prominent
lrtaee must certainly be carved
out for Generai X'raneis B.
Spinola.

future of his oountr.;, u.as at
stake he was no longei a f)emo_
orat; he no longr,r olrposcrl tire
Republican par:t;..'Ihe i rrter.,,stof America prcvaile,l over
party politics.

^.'Io quote from Congl.rJssrnar]
Curtis' eulog;- irr ilre Il'rrrrsc ol.
Iiepresentatives, orl tlrc oc-onsion of Gencral Spinola.s
tleath:

"-When the flag was struck
at Sumter and tie president
issued his proclamatio,,- oi
April 15, 18G1, calling for ?J,_
000 men to uphold il,e Co,,-
stitution, maintairr the law..
lnd preservc flrc ],'crlt,ral
-Union, the Lcgislature sf Ns11
York was about cornplcting its
labors for llnal adjlurndent_
Governor Morgan sent a mes-
sage to the Legislature advis_
ing the immediate enaetnrentof measures to enable ilre
State of Nen' york to fill her
quota under tiris call.

" The bill for enroliirrg vol_
unteers was introduceci intothe Assembly, briefly dis-
c1ss.ed, and passed by arr over-
w-nelmlng majority the same
afternoon. Great interest rvas
felt in the action of the Senate,
which met in the evening ses_
sion, to consider the militarv
bill. Soon after the bill had
been reported from the com_
mittee having it in charge,
Senator X'rancis B. SpinJla
took the floor; expectation ran
high. It was not only a eues-tion of what would bL the res_

was elected to fhe Ner
Assembly, contiiruing f

From then on hi r was
a remarkable he

York
four

years and servfng on
tant commitieeA. In L
was elected to th{State

npor-
7he

the daugh cer who
Bevolu-sen'ed thro

tionary War. his father

or race consciou
Francis B. was born

at Ston;' B fsland,
father,
rt, was

on March 1

er was

rvhere he remairla{
nate,
four

yoars.
An unffinching Reriloerat, he

\l'as a member oRhe Demo_
cratic National Convention
which met in Charlestown, S.
0., and later in Baltimore, Md.,
in t"SAp. His support of Doug-
las, it is said, contributed much
to the latter's nomination to
the Presidency.

The victory of Lincoln over
Douglas was a great dis_
appointment to him. A strong
opponent, as he r,vas of the Re-_
publican party, he neglected
no opportunity to shov/ his
hostility to the new aclminis-
tration. H0wever, once the

8

he inherited the vivacity and
versatility of the fta,lians as
rvell as a strong devotion to
lus co_untry; from his mother,
rvho had frish ancl English
hlood in her veins, the wit,
.sturdiness, persistencl, un,l
lor alty characteristir: of thesc
races.

Thn Eni lli.nt CoF€ep cf Cnnepol
Fnoncis E. Spinol.

89 G:oru'ni S.hiono

IIEN the history of thc
Americans of ftalian
descent who have

He received his early educa_
tion at the Quaker Eill Aead_
9g"v in Duchess County, New
York, whers he remainsd for
fir'e years. In 1836, at the ase
of fifteen, he settled in NJrv
York, engagtng in bueinees and
at the sams tirno debbting in
politics. At twenty-two he was
elected a member of the Com-
mon Council of the City ofr
Brooklyn, an omoe whioh he
held for five years. Later he
was elected to the Board of
Supervisors of Kinge County,
where he served for three
)rears,

York, a d rof



THE BRILLIANT

ponse of Nerv York to the
President's requisition for
more than one sixth of the men
called for, but the character of
the response as indicated by
this first act of the legislature,
which would express the senti-
ment of the people of the Em-
pire State respecting a vigor-
ous prosecntion of the war for
the Union.

q ENAT0R Slriuola was n
u strong man, a lcader anti
organizer in his party, known
to be stubbornly opposed to the
Federal Administration. His
refusal to support this mea-
sure wonld indicate opposition
to a rigolous pro$ecution of
the rrar, or a divided sentiment
among the masses of the great
cities. r-hose voices at that
tirnc hati lot -vet been heard.
He coultl speak for ttrem per-
haps better than any rnan on
that floor. He said:

" '\Var in an1,- shape is a cal-
amit,v, but more so rn'hen it
assumes thc shatrre of amaying
brother ngainst l:rother; brrt
this is not the time for bandy-
ing rrortls. \Vrir is upon us.
Xlie ,,\rnerican {1ag for the first
tirne has been torn down, and
it lemains for us to say wheth-
er it shall bc allowed to trail or
again rrave in triumph. The
il,.publicnns b1' failing to agree
upon a fair compromise, have
brought this war upon us; but
now that it is here, the Demo-
cra,ts are readS' to fight the
battles and fight as long as
necessar)-. I helieve that unless
the requcst that has come from
\\rashington is promptly Ie-
sponcled to, the President and
his Cabinet will not occup,r'
their positions in Washington
on ttre Fourth of July. From
this time on )'ou rvill not hear
ire sa]- anything about rny
part,q, but hereafter it will be
rn.3t cortntry1.' And taking the

CAREER OII GENERAL }.'RANCIS B. SPINOLA

Stars and Stripes from his
tlesk, he waved it in the Senate
Chamber, shouting:

"'This is my flag, which I
will follow and defend.'

"The merchants, the bank-
ers, the professional men in the
great cities, and the masses of
the people throughout the
State, had come forward and
declared their determination
to support the administration
in its efforts to preserve the
!'ederal Union. These words of
Senator Spinola, more than
the utterance of eny other
great man in the Senate, gave
assurance that the masses in
the great cities were devoted
to the tTnion and ready to en-
list for its defense. With a wis-
dom and foresight possessecl
by few, he urged the raising of
large levies and the making of
prompt, r'igorous preparations
for active hostilities. The
iegislature ad.journed the fol-
iowing day, and he returned to
Brooklyn and gave his in-
fluence and exertions to the
raising of troops for the Union
Army."

self in active hostilities as to
win commendation from ex-
perienced soidiers such as Gen-
eral Prince, General Ward,
and Major-General William H.
French.

fJ IS chief military contribu-I I tion was made-at the bat-
tle of Wappiq{ t1uignt., in
which he ledy'is b/igade in a
hayonet charpe, codquering the
onemy positfon. ,In that battle
he was wouidedts.ice.

Soon after the war General
Spinola devoted himself to
business pursuits in New York,
but stili played. an active part
in local and n4'lional politics.
In 1886 b.e V6"s elected to Con-
grcss, a rrl6mber bf *hicti he
lamained {ntii de/th overtook
him in 7892r*-/

Contemporaries th o u ght
very highly both of his cirarac-
ter and personality. A very elo-
quent speaker, he was able to
command the attention of his
audiences, even under trying
circumstanaes" In Congress he
was respected for his loyalty
to his party and unsurpassed
patriotism. In every day life
he was esteemed for his hon-
esty and frankness.

A man of the people, he was
faithful to hie people. An
enemy of nonopolies a,nd
trusts, he would not let hie
attachment to the masses ig-
nore the rights of the feu'.

Wlen he died in 1892, his
death was solemnly commem-
orated by his fellow legislators
in Congress, both the House of
Representatives and the Sen-
ate adjourning for the occa-
sion. He was buried in Brook-
lyn.

Generai Spinola's lif e
should. be pointed out as an ex-
ample to slimbing young ltal-
ians in poiities and as one more
proof of their contribution to
the upbuiiding of the Bepublie.

Senator Spinola's support to

e:rd with his assi
legislator and
1863 Presi
puinted hi
ral of th voluntee

conductmeritorio
cruiting d organizi
gade of f r regiments
eompanyl them to the
an appol tment w h i
some peop
unusual, a
civil war
rras lirough
pointments

asa
In

ln ap-
rer"gen-

ttfor

a bri-
nd ac'

hbv
red as

ng the
pressure

on ap-
military

positions.
General Spinola soon dis-

tinguished himseJf . on thc
battlefieid" Althgfth\he never
ha<l any prerfious / military
iraining, ha sdd3pfted hinr-
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Penitenticpu Ppcbl"ms
8,, Girr*"pp* GneQonaci

Prof"rroo o{ P.nol Lotr ol lhe Untveprilg .,{ Ro-"

HESE are merely obser-
vations upon peniten-
tiary problems made

during my interesting trip to
the United States, from which
I have just returned.

Sing Sing Prison in New
York is too well known for me
to comment upon it further.
Ify attention here wili be di-
rected to the San Quentin
Prison of California instead".
The section of the countrv is
beautiful. One would ru.* to
be, not in a penitentiary, but in
a village streTyn with villas and
in a countryside with five thou-
latd pers ons comfortably
lo<iged.

Its extension of many acres
is enclosed, but it seems to be a
symbolieal enclogure only, for
the latter consists of a'low
fence made by wiring attached
to ryooden stakes, which extencl
over three sides of the sloping
land, while the fourth side is
washed by the bav. It is an
isolated place but cheerful and
pleasing to the sight, iike one
of the promontories of the
bgautiful Ligurian coast, for
California, in its gorgeous
sliorelines, reminds one o1 the
nost picturesqne rivieras of
my country.

All around, at intervals, like
wg9den castles, there rise up
tali platforms on which guards
keep watch with guns under
their arms ready to stop anv
possiblc escaping fugitives. A
large iron gate, iuch-as we sec
at the entrance to our villas,
leads into the penitentiarv enl
closure and the huildings are
distributed arouncl a large cen-

tral space which ie adorned
with flowers while flowers also
decorate the vasss iu the win-
rlows of the buildings.. Behind

those windows ars the prison-
ers, or rather the inhabitants
of this beautiful village.

HILE waiting to euter
v v the prison I see many of

the prisoners working in this
garden and others returuing in
column forma,tion, free from
all t'onds or fetters and led by
one of their number, from the
work they have been perform-
ing in the adjoining fields. I
receive the impressi.on of being
in an inhabited country place
on a day of heavy traffic.

This impression is quickly
effaced and the cold truth that
this is a place of grief and pain
is substituted in all its honor,
when the eustodian points out
to me trvo of tire prisoners not
far from the entrance. It is
their noon hour rest and thev
are plaving ball with a lively
skilful interest, absorbed in
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their 1:astime and thinking of
nuthing else. Yet these two
men have been condemnetl to
denth and the gubernatorial
pardon has been refusecl them.
While waiting to be exercuted,
they are playing ball.

trVarden Janres B. Iloiohan
leads.me in my visit an,l is 1,r.o.
fuse in his information to en-
able rie to study ilre nratter
better. He cxperiences some
satisfaction in my visit, for I
am the first ftalian wiro has
some here to study the admin-is.tration of flie prison. i\'
prieen wardqn is an i-po*t"rrt
person, not only because of his
duties as head guard for the
prisoners, but also as a judge,
ne berng n member of the com_
mission whi*h places a definite
period upon e sentenee which
tlrc 

. 
judge has given t.ith iI

mrnrmuru and a maxirnurn.

T-qE impoltaut thing in theI San Quentin prison lies
preoisely in this, to decide upon
the moment when the prisoner
is to be freed and to prescribe
the ruies antl conditions attend-
ant upon such release. The
Juclge decides in which prison
the condemned must be con-
fined, and the San Quentin
prison reeeives first offenders,
while the reeidivists (confirmed
criminals) are routecl to the
n'olsom Prison.

IIr. Holohan explained horv
this system leacls to more just
resr.rlts than would otherwise
be obtained. The judgments
rendered by the various judges
in such & mass of cases are not
uniform and are too harsh in

IvIr. Gitse|9e Gregoraci, lro-
festor of Penal Lat u the Uni-
versity of Romc, k oue of thc
most notcd speahcrs aad lsur,ters
oi ltoly today At iresent lie k
on the Commission formed bt the
Itlinistry of J*stice to e.rdmiae
the workings of the nas ltalion
1'enal code, Thk wtkle, ol sbe-
ciol intere$ because of thc tcientpristn outbraahs h*e, arar wrdt-
ten erpresdli f ot "ArlAafiil? anit
is the result of a trit thro*hh the
Son Quentin Prkon'in Caliloralc,.
and .is intarcsling. since it'showi
the tfiplesston of orr barcJ ss,r-
tem rendered on one 

-verscdlin
that of onother cotattryt.
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some cas€s and too lenient in
other sirnilar cases. Here in
the prison the punishment oan
better be apportioned and, as
far as possible, a more equal
justice is thus obtained. Be-
fore anything else, the prisoner
is submiited to & thorough
medical and psychologioal ex-
amination.

As the abs'olute ruie in the
prison is that each should per-
form sorne sort of work, only
those are oxcused rvhei are in-
capacitated or who must re-
ceive rnetlical attention. Spe-
cial care is given to teeth dis-
€ases which are lielieved" to af-
fect the whoie s,vstem"

i.nother fundamental prin-
ciple current here is that each
prisoner must be re-etlucated
and this is obtained by two
llcAns, worl< and instruction
botlr suppiemented by recrea-
tion. The flle kept for each
prisoner containn the most
conrplele information: sge,
social condition, religion, grade
cf study completed, names of
relatives, previous criminal
record, etc.

11.Il E liris,rrr turns out daiiy
I t;,()00 lnrlhp bags wirieh

arc prorlucetl from raw mater-
ial brought here in cnormous
<tru:urtitics. It untlerrgoes here
;rll its transforrnations*spin-
ning, weaving and sewing. The
iumates receive n0 oompensa-
tir-rn becau-qc the State makes
no profit on the bags, selling
them to the inclustries which
buy them.

Consider the races and the
religions of the prisoners. The
popnlation of San Quentin,
like that of California, is oom-
posed of wirites, negroes, Chi-
nese, Japanese, Indians, Java-
nese, in addition to the ltal-
ians, X'rench and Russians,
plus the Americans themselves.
Each is allowed to practiee his
own religion. Eacir is given
every opportunity to further
educate himself.

When I refer to eduoation I

PENITEN'| IARY PRO]]LE,MS

do not mean merely primary
edueation, which is already
possessed" except in rare in-
stances, but that of a more ad-
vanced character. This is
taken care of by the University
of San Francisco, whose
courses are followed by many
of the conviets. The library of
the prison cornprises more
than 12,000 volumes. I have
witnessed the crowds between
the hours of five and six, after
work, when the inmates rush in
to bonow books. One would
be inclined to believe they went
there to reeeive a gift, or rrre
on line for a free iunch.

.fHn cclis have plenty of
I light and air. Not more

than two prisoners are plaeed
in each and they are aruanged
like our railroad wagon-lits. fn
each there is a washstand with
hot and oold water, a sanitary
toilet, electric liglit, twci
benches and a table.

The dining hall is buiit to ac-
commodate three thousand per-
sons and the martrle toppecl
tables have ali the necessary
appurtennnces in a clean and
orderly fashion. The food is
abundant and wholesome and
good spirits are fostered dur-
ing the meals by a little orches-
tra which many of our better
restaurants would envy.

During the recreation hour
all sorts of sports are prec-
ticed in the spacious yards.
Physically, tlrey all are well
taken care of. The body re-
oeives reguiar exersise and hy-
giene, and frequent baths are
the order.

To many, all this will seem
an exaggeration, but one must
understand the setting. Then
the treatment will cause no
surprise, for in the United
States the standard of living
is high from the hygienic and
the economio point of view. It
is not desired. that the prison
should dishearten the prisoner,
but that it should educate him
for nocioty and find him irn-
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proved in every respect, rather
than hardened or discouraged
in his social attributes. Only
recently it was announced that
Sing-Sing Prison was to equip
every cell with a radio. It is
thought that in this v'ay re-
trabilitation will become more
rapid and complete.

f DO not wish to pass over
I without mentioning the wo-
rnen's section. It h<lused in all
1"08 women at the time I was
there. It is hardiy imaginable
that a boarding school would
treat its students better tlian
these women are treatecl. Itrven
after considering the American
psychology, which treats wo-
rnen with exaggerated chivalry
in some aspects of their social
life, I was hard put to find an
explanation for it.

There is not only cleanliness,
which from my previous *1e-

scriptions, ehould be taken for
granted, but al,so the most
cheerful-looking white enam-
eied furniture in each cell of
the prison" And the prisoners
complete this beautification
with rugs, silk bed coverings
and cushions. On one of the
beds I salY a cloll, softly reclin-
ing, rendering the room more
attractive.

These women work as dress-
makers and embroiderers in
large halls, but the greater
number is employed in making
tlrc forty-eight-starred flag.
They have a piano at their dis-
posal to play, and with which
to accompany their singing. At
their dinner they are smiling,
gay and noisy in the dining
hall, whioh is better furnished
than many in Bome of our
hotele" Smiliingly, one of the
rn.omen inmates told me she
would regain her liberty in
seven years.

A S I have indicated, this
I I penitentiary system is im-
portant inasmuch as it com-
pleter and supplenaents the
work cf the judge by fixing a
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determinate period for the sen-
tence given for an iadotermi"n-
ate period. The office attending
to this important duty fu coml
posed of five wardens-compris-
ing the parolo offiae, whioh has
the surveillance of thoee who
are releaeed on parole,

f T is true that they are all ad-I ministrative officers, but
th.ey are in a position to juclge
with the criteria of it.i"t
justice, having at their elisposal
the most varied and most com-
plete information. I took the
trouble to examine the files of
sorne prisoners recommended
for earlier release. It con-
tained lot ouly a complete
record of the trial, but also the
recommendation of the judgc
to which were added all the ie-
ports of his behaviour in pris-
0n. The statistics showed as
man)'as 1392 paroled or condi-
tionally released convicts.

Most of theee releaBes a.ro
well eorroborated in practice
when the convict is paroled,
and this can be more easily
understood when we considei
that work is provided for the
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paroled prisober as lrell as for
his family, -if neceosary. Be-
fore regaining liberty -at 

flre
termination of the prison seu-
tence fixed within the period of
latitude allowed by ffir il;s;.
the prironore mey be plaoed to
work in the fields. A list iu my
possession qhowo ag many as
635 assigned to outdoor work.
and it is significant that these
are guarded by aome one chos-
en from a,mong tkemselves.

Jail broakers ar6 not inexis_
tent, but they aro few in
number beoauae, fol enah es_
caped prisoner, two hundred
dollars is imposed as a penaltt.
on the whole number, and b..-
cause it brings puniehment
upon those set to guard them.

Those who work in the open
are usually credited with iwo
dollars eaeh day, half of which
goes toward their own mainte-
nance ard the remaining half
to constitute a fund wirich is
turneel- gyel tq hin ths day of
his releaee. As a" mattei of
fact, the additional aid .of a
few dollars and a !re.!r suit of
clothes is given to all pridoners
before they leave the pris.on.

I detainerl rny e.xist r"et a
little longer, foi I wanted to
see the death cell, n her.e, sinoe
1893, 144 prisoners have been
exeouted. The system was ex-
plained to me.

X'rom the cell, down a stair-
way of thirteen steps, on a
Friday (for this is the only day
set aside for executions) thb
condemned man amives on the
fatal platform, and rvhiie his
hands and feet are being tied,
& noose is quickly passecl
around his neck, followed Lv a
blaok hood.

Three executioners t h e n
qrqsp three separate strirrqs"
Onl.y one of the strings is con-
nected with the rnechanisur
which springs the trap, antl no
one knows whiah string this is.
'Ihe three are pulled simulta-
neously, the trap is sprung, the
noo$e tightens, the boOv
dangles, and each of tire three
executioners is sparc,d the cer-
tain and awfui knowledge tLat
he hae taken a iife.

With these thoughts within
po, I turned my steps torvartl
tbe exit gate of the San Quen-tin prison.
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RT rnay be called a crys-
tallization and perpetu-

ation of more or less

Thn S.ulptoP

8,, Do-inicL Lo*onico

left out of the main current.
"You ask me what I think of

art today. That is rather a
difficult question to answer off-
hand. Certainly this ean be
said: we live too fast today.
Not enough time is given to the
creation and ths enjoyment of
artistic works. Most artists to-
day aro not willi.ng to spend the
time and effort on a work while
it ripens, matures, and takes on
definite form in their minds.
They are oontent in a large
part, to go from one to an-
other; few are willing to carry
out conceptions of a larger,
mo re grandiose character.
They are little."

transitory states of beauty,
deep emotions, aeute visions. If
viewed in this light, it rnay aiso
tre snid that of ai,l the piastic
arts none is more enduring,
more long-lived, than sculp-
ture. Sculpture is of the very
stuff of the eternal mountains.

A seulptor comgs more evi-
dently rle&rer t<l creation than
a painter or a poet. His work,
besides expressing something
he sees, either within him or
without, is actual, material,
tangible. It has form not only
in the visual senses of the spec-
tator, but in actual reality. It
emhodies a vision, in the full
sense of the verb.

For more than forty ;vears
Attilio Picciriili has been prac-
ticing the art of sculpture in
ihis country. To him, probably,
reflections like the above ars
notl:ing new. One would expect
that after almost half a cen-
tury of chiseling, hewing, and
carving, he would be content to
rest' upon his laurels, and
leave the artistic oreation and,
controversy of the present to
.vounger and possibly more
fiery souls. But no, at sixty-
three he still molds clay with
caressing, conopetent fingers.
Discussions on art still rouse
hirn to express his opinions
on the subject. I{e wili not be

A TTILIO PICCIR,ILLI, oneI I could aimost guess from
the above, is of the old, solidlv-
worthy school. His vision is
turned backward to the times
of the old Italian masters, real
titans of art. Turning from
that glorious soene to what ie
about us now, it is hardly to be
wondered that he is pessimistic
concerning the quality of mod-
ern art work. Curiouely, too,
his favorite recreation consists
of readi'g the Bible.

"Trends? I hardly think
they are worth poyrng atten-
tion to. Art should not inter-
pret-art should ohallenge the
times. The worth of a work of

Atti li' picci pilli

art should consist in its merit,
and nothing else. Unfortunate-
ly, there are few people who
can recoglize art when they
see it. Their interests and sen-
sitivities have usually been
dulled. Hence it arises that
they readily adopt mass opin-
ions and ariticisms, in ahnost
all cases mimicking other
critics.

"ft might be excusable if
these critics, somehow, could
be infallible and judge beyond.
any other criticism, but is that
possibie ? We expect our critiss
to do the impossible, and of
course they fall woefully short
of the mark. f am not criticiz-
ing conditions in America
alone; it is just as bad, and per-
haps worse, in Europe. "

,t

ITH a wear)- gesture. he
slowly brushed his iron-

gray hair back fron his slight-
ly linetl forehead. Patient, with
the smallest trace of scepti-
cism, he seemed to wonder
what there could be in himself
that might interest me;, I
wanted to know what he
thought was his be'st aehieve-
ment. 'Would it be the enduring
pile of hewn stone gracing the
Columbus Circle entrance to
Central Park, the Maine Me-
morial Monument, dedicated to
the lives of those American
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sailors who died wheq the bat-
tleship Maine was blown up in
Santiago harbor? Would it be
the smooth-texturedr, virginal
figure of the t.X'ragilina,tinow
reposing in the sanctity of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art?
Would it be ,,IJna Vergine,"
the $1000 prize winner for the
best sculpture of the year at
the Grand Central Galleries?
0r would it be some minor,
more obscure work to which
sentiment had attached him?'Whatever it was, he could
not, or would. not say. To him,
the last work of an artist is
always the best. Not only han
th_e artist proffted by pasi mis-
takes, but he has grown in
Bcope and stature, there is
more of his being in each suc-
ceeding work, and if he is an
artist, it will be thus a better
and greater work.

"I know critice think other-
wise, but it was my opinion you
asked for, was it not? When an
artist is young, he sees many,
many things not discernible to
the layman. He sees too many,
in fact, and he sees them wi{h
a sharpness that troubles him.
TVith age and mellowing, these
sharp points wear off, and he
can Bee them in a more hazy,
vag?e perspective, in a calmer,
more meaningful view. This, f
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thin\ ie the golden age of au
artist. t t

f T IS not surprisiug that her tbinks ill of the plCthora of
art echools in this country.
They make for maqy eethetes.
but few genuine artiate.

',I think the beet wav to
train any artist is simply the
way an artie,en ia tau$ni tne
rudimeuts of his trado. you
krrow, iu the shopr of the old"
Benaissanco magters, for ex-
amp!, yolng artiats would ap-
prentico themselves to a ma-s-
0er, work for him, and in returr
they would pick up the funda-
mentals of the art, the use of
the artist's tools, olementary
perspective and other phases
of any artistts firet education.
Ancl they would learn in the
best poslible way, by actually
{oing. Then, when and if they
felt they could do oreative worL
of their own, they went off and
did so."

It might be well to add at
this point that Picciri[i has
already carried out this theorv
as far as it ie praotioal toclay.
It is embodied in the Leonardo
da Vinci Art School, housed,
lhrough the courteey of Dr.
'VYilliam Guthrie, Reotor of St.
Mark's-in-the-Bouwerie, in St.
Mark's Chapel, in the lowor
East Side. Here, some two
hundred studeuts, abnost all iu
their 'teens, and of foreisn
birth or extraction, ta k'e
courses in soulpture, drawing,
painting,,wood-carving, eri-
broidery _d.figo, architecture,
fash-ion design, wrought-iron
work, etc.

,T,HE School, the culminationI of the vision of Attilio
Piccirilli and eleven other ftal-
ian artists, was opened in Jan_
uary L924, after exhaustive
preliminary work on their part.
They saw it as something in
which as mueh as possible, the
old, tried methods should'pre-
vail, and not simply in one art,
but in many. It was to be a self-

contaiaed, self-s,ustaining hive,
a-Shop (more than a Schoolj
of the Arts and Crafts. The
twelve artists behind this
movement were Attilio piccir-
ilil ite President; Onorio
Ruotolo, its Director; I\{ichele
Falanga; Giovanni Caggiano;
X'ernando Ciavatti; daeiano
Piazza; Cesare Stea; Cesare
S_odero; n'ilippo Marchello;
lVincenzo Primavera; Aldo
Lazzarini; and G. and A-
Mungo.

HEY are & bus,v*, eager,
happy iot, these I'oung art

students who congregate niglrt_
ly in the old Chur.ctito al,sor[,
themselves in their work. To
them, it is more than work and
st^udy,,it is recreation ancl joy
after the day's rvork. fhere is
little in oommon between their
dgily^ ocoupations (practically
all of them work during thl
day) and their evening -soul-
releaso in art. Brioklayers, ma-
o,hioi s t s_ r gerage-*".k*rs,
clerks, students-ali nringle in
a cornmon c&use every evening,
and when it is time to go, the]
are ]oath to leave, and-usuallv
stay a little longer" 'i.his do*s
not sound ver). rnlrch like a
school !

it
llil
i

t'M.rtus Aaconosa"



A TTILIO PICCIRILI,I iS
lafamous not only for the ex-
quisite fonns he has ereated iu
marble, but also for his famous
Bronx wcrkshop where ]re and
his five trrotiitltrs, scuiptr;rs all,
execute into stone ttnd marble
the modele of other artiste and
eoulptors. ft is a huge thing,
this wr-:rkshoP, with eerie
ghorts ef statues and haif-
formed shapes in marble and
grnuite standing about in the
po"rvdery light" Some workmen
move rapid pneumatie chisels
over the surface of the stone,
others meas'ute with delicate
instruments. Some others
gather up tools dalled by use
and bring them to t'ire black-
*mith, bnsy at a glowing fur-
nnoc, for re-htating and re-
shantrrening. The car-ving is
tlone with drills set in tubes
anii driven by air pl'essure
mechanism fitted to an electric
motor. These nre the modern
peucils with which the Italian
worlrmeu in the shop rvrite
their stsries. And tremendous
*tories some of them are. .

There has been, besides the

T}{E SCUI-PTOR ATTILIO PICCIRILLI

'InE Panr,rn
son.etimes called 7'he
Outcast, is one of !'ic-

cirillls masterpteces

aforementioned Maine Monu-
ment, whioh took ten years tc
construct, the X'iremen's Monu-
ment on Hivereide Drive. The
designs for both of these two
monuments were submitted
under seal. No judge knew the
namo of the designer and seleo-
tion was made on an absolute
basis of merit.

The modelling tif the marble
adornment of ths Henry C.
Friok mansion 6n Fifth Ave-
nue, one of the moet magni-fi-
cent homee in America, is the
work of Piseirilli. Through-
out the city of New York the
park statuary showe ever-re-
curring exampler of their work.
They have monuments in Al-
bany, $an Francisco, Cleve-
land, and New Orlesns, besides
New York" At present they
Rre engaged emCIng other
things, in constructing the dec-
orative srulpture for the new
Rockefelier Church on River-
side Drive and l"20th Street.

I) UT this constructing of ste-
I-D tues from plaster models
(given him by oatside artists
in eome oases), this fulfiUing of
other sculptorta clreams, is not
Attilio Piceirilli's chief artis-
tic interest. It is his own crea-
tive work, naturally, that ab-
sorbs him more keenly.

His 3'I'ragiliua,', the life-
size figure of a young gJirl re-

cently acquired by thc Metro-
politan Museum for its perma-
nent collection; " The Flower
of the Alps," a lithe young girl
bent and srvayitrg iike a reed in
a wind; the t'Outcast," a man
hunshed on the ground with his
arms about his knees and his
head bent, concealing his face
as though he is ashamed, the
picture of utter forlornnessl
the t'Boy of the Piave," which
was done here at an expense of
$100,000 and presented to the
Italian Government; these and
meny others'to him mean far
more than the iarger but more
prosaic work.

For his original sculpture,
,$.ttilio Piocirilli has received
gold medals in lrrance, Italy,
South Aunerica and the United
States. He hae won bronze and
silv*r medaln and recognition
frerm ali the more important
mugeums in +,his country, ancl
eepeoially in expositions, where
his \rork was in competition
with that of many of his col-
leagtes.

Ag an evidence of hie achv-
ity, it may be. mentioned thaf
besides his workshop, his in-
diviilual creations, and hie
preeideucy of the Leonardo dla
Vinsi Art Sehool, he has beenn
einee 1909, an aseociate of the
Natioaal Academy of Deeign

r5
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and of the New York Architec-
tural League since 1902.

A TTII,IO PICCIRILLI wasI I born, bred and bound to
the chisel" 'With 

his five broth-
ers Ferrucio, Furio, Iloratio,
Masaniello and Jetulio, in
Italy, he worked in the work-
sho-p rif his father, a soulptor,
and studied the technique of
sculpture from its theoretical
side in the Univereity of
Massa Carrara. IIe Ll*o
studied at the Accademia di
San Luca in Eome. With thd
Carrara quarries, containing

+ rv.*, rlt I\trL, l,:zJU

their exguisite, justiy-famous
marbles, near his home, Attilio
grew up in the best possible
environment for a sculptor.

rfal{FlN his fat}rer took his sixr sons and his art to Anrc.r-
ica in 1888 and eetablished him-
self in the Bronx. Said Dauiel
Chester X'rench, sculptor of tire
"l-,incoln" whish the Piccirilli
brothers realized into full-
bodied marble for him:

i'I remember these six men
when they were boys, when
they came from ftaly in lBBg

rvith their father, Signor Giu-
seppe Picoirilli. Ife was then
utterly unknown to the artists
of New York but he built up his
marble-cutting business with
amazing speed. The broilrers
are still working in the same
Piociriili hornestead in the
Bronx, which was built bv their
father during their first years
in America. Todal- tirev irtrr.r,,
no rivals in their held.'''

A ND though this statern,rrrrI I was made in 19!b, it isjust as true of the preserit tlal-.

.'TtlE PARlAtr"
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taneous outburst of Itaiian cul-
i:ure, which he keenly appreci-
ated and properly evaluated.
At all events, it was Cophon
the Young (1100 A. D. circa), a
Jewish physician on the teach-
ing staff of the medical schonl
of Salerno, who wrote the first
text bo*k on Anatomy in Chris.
tian Hurope. It was based
solely on animal dissections*
for, as the author states (and
in this respect, he had the
authority c,f Galen behind
hirn), the internal organs of
this animal bear a close re-
semblance to those of man. A
similar type of text of the
Salernitan school was the
"A.natomia" of Bicardo Sal-
crnitano, and the anonymous
"Dcmonstratio Anatomica.,,
\Ye rnust remember that human
dissections at this period un-
der, discussion were interdict-
ed, proscribed lioth by law and,
rvhat is more, by sentiment.
And to the very end of the 12th
Century, the knowledge of
anatomy was limited to the
occasional animai dissection.
fn this century, we mey recall
the decree issued iry the
Church at the second Lateran
Council (1139), whereby the
monks were discouraged from
practising medicine, sinoe they
" were neglecting the sacred ob-
ject of their own profession
and holding ont the delusive
hope of health in exchange for
ungodiy lucre. " This adverse
vielts was even more accentu-

ated at the Council of Tours,
which occurred trventy-four
years later (1163), whereat
that famous edict was issued,
the essence of which was that
the Church abhorred the shed-
ding of blood. Such an atti-
tude on the part of the highest
spirtual authorities, apart from
undermining surgery, inter-
fered with the development of
the knowledge of anatomy. As
for surgery-it lost caste; and
the surgeon, wherever he was
apprehendeci by the wrathful
reiatives of a deceased upon
s'hom his surgery had failed,
tost his life. The effectiyeness
cif this attitude reached its cul-
rnination when the celebrated
rnedieal school of Monpellier
in France aboiished its surgical
courses and prohibited ita
graduatee from meddling with
the art.

O UT of respect for an,l irrv commendation of llrr: latcr
benefioent papal influences on
the development of medicine,
we must admit that there were
sufficient extenuating circum-
stances to justify their earlier
adveree conduot. We must
realize that all Europe, .ivith
the possible exception of Italy,
was in a state of semi-barbar-
ism; and among practitioners
there were eountless itinerant
and irresponsible individuals
who, through their igrrorancb
and superstition, did irrepar-
able harm to the community.

It. li.n LJ nivePsitie,
Be Jo*"' V. fQicci, M. D.

TN u ilteasnl.e, in a great
I measure, the Physician is'r- international. Perhaps in

the aggregate of details, i:r the
muititudinous activities which
constitute our daily curricu-
lum, t;hat fact may be lost sight
crf, and his merciful aontribu-
tions pass unnoticed. and un-
sung. But such is the noble
tradition of our science. This
pure spirit of internationaiism,
which, forsooth, is too often
foreign to great statesmen, is
inrmutabl* even with the
hunrblest physician. The think-
er, the philosopher, dreams,
evolrt)s, preacires, the ideal of
universal peace; but it is only
a dream, a sermon, an abstract
corcept, a verbal fabrie. The
physician, ori the other hand,
lives it. alritles br- it, executes
it-silentii,-, unpretentiously-
na]-, reYerently.

f T u115, llris r','r'r' slririt cf in-.f 1r'r'rrrrli,'rrx11*rr, whieh prc-
laiL'.1 irr ltal.v during those so-
called i)ark Ages that made
possihle the gradual develop-
ment of the first medical school
in l)uro1.ie. Traclition has it
that ltalians, Je.ws, Arabians,
and Gr:ecks constituted thc
teaching' staffs of that earlv
looselr-,krrit medical centre.
And I r'cnture to say that it
ryas the Jcrv wlio acted as sort
of iritellectual liaison between
that dccar-ing Arabian medieal
cult, with which he u'as fully
faruiliar, antl tl-rat ne\\, spon-



It was this utter demoraliza-
tion of medicine that the
earlier Ecclesiastics were com-
pelled to deal with vigorously
a.nd forcefully. Boman pon-
tiffs as a group, longed for a
better type of practitioner than
the Christians offered; and
some of them did not hesitate
to employ talented Jewish
rloctors in time of need. As a
rnatter of fact, in spite of the
I)ecretum Gratiani, excluding
Jews from practising a*orrg
0hristians, Bishop Bruno of
Treves was attended in his last
illness by the learned Joshus,
rshile Moses of Liege had an
extensive practice among tlre
Church officials of tselgium.
But let us return to our subject.

In the subsequent, or l3th
century, even animal dissec-
tions were abandoned, super-
seded by mere bookish knowl-
c,dge an trite sterile lectures
-_ and this, for the most part,
plagiarized from the tians-
lated text of the Arabian
authors. The leading author-
ities in Anatomy in this
century were Bicardus Angli-
c-us (1250), physician to
Gregory fX, and Henri de
Mondeville, teacher at Mont-
pellier and follower of Lan-
franchi of Miian. The later,
apart from being onc of the
first to utilize anatomic ilius-
trations and descriptions as a
preface to his text on surgery,
supported vigorously th e
p.rinciple of avoiding suppura-
tion by cleanliness in wounds,
g! originally suggested by
Hippocrates, and re-introducetl
by Ugo Borgognoni of Lucca
and his son Teodorico. These
anatomic drawings are ex-
tremcly diagrammatic and
crude.

qUCH indced was the dcplor-u able state of knowledge of
human anatomy at the dawn of
the l4th Century-and this
was approximately fourteen
hundred years since the hey-
day of the famous neo-platonic
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Medical school of Aiexandria,
where the three great Alex-
andrian anatouists, Hero-
philus (of the torcular llero-
phili fame) who described the
hyoid bone, the prootate gland,
the structures of the eyeI
Erasistratus who described the
trachea, the auricles, and tho
chordae tendinae; and Rufus
of Ephesus, who wrote a text
orr Anatomy, noting the cap.i
sule of tire crystnlline lens ancl
the oviduct of the genital
structure; where ali of whom
did resort to the occasional
human diesection-such indeed
was the deplorable state of
knowledge of human anatomv
at the clawn of the l4th cen-
tury, when Mondino da Leuzzi,
holding the chair of medicine
at the Unirersity of Bologna,
resorted to his first human
dissection.

IF WE but momentarily re-r flect upon the nature oi the
obstacl'e which at this time
stood in the weiy of a revival
of this practice*tho deep-
seated prejudioe on tko part of
the commuaity at lar.ge and. the
porverful opposition of the
eoolesiastical authoritiee, who
honestly nnd sincerely beiieved
it to be a eleseoration of the
hurnan body*if we but
momentarily refleot upon the
nature of this obstacle, we will
all the more easily appreciate
the daring and. the"courage dis-
played by Mondino when in
January of 1315, he dared to
dissect the cadaver of a virgin
and that of a multipara. And
to the lasting glory of Mon-
dino's two assistants, llsl .*
mention the names of Ottone
Agenio Lustrulano and. of
Allessandra Giuliani of per-
riceto.

The revival of this precedent
was indeed far-reaching.
Iluman dissecting became pait
and parcei of the medieal
course in every Italian Uni-
versity-and of these, there
were eleven in all, in contrast

to the four in France: one at
Bologna, at Padua, pisa, pavia,
Perugia, Ferrara, Piacenza,
Rome, Naples, IWessina, and
Palermo. Italy soon gaine<l
the ascendancy and became tjre
metlical oentre 0f Europe.
Students flocked to her univer-
sities frorn all corners; it is
stated that for decatles tiie
foreign element of the student
body at Padna eclipsecl the
ftalians in numbers. The cele-
brated tr'rench sul.geon, De
Chauliac, learnetl lds anatornr-
f roni If ondino's pupil nr,,l
successor, Nicolo Bertuccio at
Bologna. llhe learned tr)ng-
lish humapist ifhomas Linacrc,
ph5'sician to tr[t,nly YlI nrrtl
Henry VIII, turd founcler ot'tirer
medical lectures at Oxford and
Cambridge, lvas himself ii
medical graduate of Iratlua.
The celebrated yesalius,, of
$grn_an parcntage, thoug'h of
Flemish bir.th, was six i"u.,
prrlsestof, at the Ilniverrsitv of
Padua before he publish*j Li*
epochal "De Fabricir Humnni
Corporis. t' The l3avarian
Georg "Wirsung tliscovered tire
pancreatio ducts in Vesling,s
dissecting ro0nr, also nt ilrc
U_niversity of Pa,lrra ; arrd
Harvey learned about tire
valves of the veins frour Hier-
onimo Fa,brizio, his teacher in
anatomy, likewise at patiua.
On the other hand, Itaiian
physicians anrl anatomists
were given professorial chairs
at tihe universities in Central
Europe and in France. We
find that the genial and arni-
abie X'lorentine physician
Guido Guidi, also known as
Vidius (hence the Vidian
nerve) was invited by Francis
f, King of France, to organize
a medieai departurent at the
College de France. Galleazzo
di Santa Sofia, prosector at
Padua, was given the chair in
Anatomy at the University of
Vienna in 1-404, and greatly to
his horror and amazement, he
found that thirieen years had
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elapsed sinoe the last human
disseotion.

f N ITALY, at least, the point
I of vierv had changed; hu-
man dissecting was no longer
objeetionable to the civil au-
thorities, snd the Church
looked on benevoiently. As a
matter of fact, the broadmind-
ed theologians at the Univer-
sitl of Salamancd, in reply to a
query of Charles V, relative to
the sinful act of disseoting,
stated that in-so-far as the dis-
section of the hurnan oadaver
was useful, it was permissible
for Christians of the Catholic
faith to perform them. Gentile
da Foligno, one of the ablest
teachers at the University of
Padua in the days of the cele-
bratecl jecturer in medicine,
Pietro d'Abano, gave a, public
dissection as eariy as l-34L. In
the same deoade, necropsies
were hel,il at Siena. Public
dissections were decreed by the
Serrate of the Repubiic of
Venice in 1368. In ltaly, dis-
sections were no longer lim-
ited to medical instructive
purposcs. Judicial post-
mortems wcre not infrequently
resorted to, aryl the first in-
spection was conducted in a
ease of suspected poisoning of
Gugiieirno da \rarip;nana, the
Bolognese physician in 1302,
while in l'iorence, courses in
dissection were given to art
students. We find in the clis-
secting room of Santo Spirito
and Santo Maria Nuova,
Andrea del Castag:ro, often
callr:d the Donatello of paint-
iog, because of his skill in
rn)'ologic detail; we find
Ilonienico Veneziano, Baldon-
etti, Andrea Veruocchio and
the famous Pollajuolo, 0f
of wliom it is said that he
fla;.etl an entire cadaver to
better acquaint himself with
the iruman musculature.
Donbtless sonle of us may re-
call Marco Agrate's strange
masterpiece in black marble at
IIilan, representing Saint Bar-

thoiomew carrying on one arm
the folded skin removed from
his body.

An evidence of this
extraordinarS' period of en-
iightenment in Italy was the
sane view of the o{ficials and
the populace towards human
dissection, and the liberal
supply of dissecting material
for the universitie$, beginning
with th.e middle of the 14th
Century. This is all the more
amazing and astounding when
we realize that here in Ameri-
ca, as late as the 19th Century,
serious outbursts against
human dissection were per-
petrated. fn New York City,
during the month of April,
1788, a mob macle a determined
attack against the laboratory
of the Hospital Society, burn-
ing the structnre and destroy-
ing the anatomicai collection.
The physiciang were forced to
seek refuse in a neighboring
jail, and even this was in
danger of destruction until the
militia was summoned to queli
the disturbanoes. This burst
of violence was in response to
the exaggerated tales of a little
l-roy who was frightenecl awav
from the window of the dis-
secting room as the good:
humored Doctnr Richard
Tlnvle waved Ure arrn of a
eadaver at him.

r|-HE earlier dissections werer indecd picturesclue. They
were cal1ed the Anath,omies.
Thomas Raynalde, an English
physician of the 16th Century,
stated in his preface to the text
on "The B1'rthe of Man-
$nde," which was the first
book on Obstetrics published in
the Hnglish language and an
actual translation of Rdsli,n
Rosegarten, that he had attend-
ed the Anathomtes at Padua.
The earlier dissections were in-
tleed picturesque. llhe sub-
ject was usually selected from
among the prisoners; the un-
fortunate individual was re-
warded by the celebration of

special religious rites in his
behalf ; and spirtual indul-
gences were granted in order
to atone for the iniquities and
the indignities to which his
body- was about to be subjected.
When the spirtual phase of
the preparation was completed,
the prisoner was strangled by
the executioner and the body
was handed over to the author-
ities of the University. Invi-
tations were then sent to the
civil officials and a few prom-
inerrt citizens of the inner
circle, and before this motley
gioup of spectators, the papal
dispensations, granting per-
mission for the dissection, were
read aloud. As part of the
preliminaries, oftentimes be-
fore th.e cadaver was brought
into the view of the audience,
the head was severed from the
body out of deference to the
prejudiee of the Church which
abhorred exposing the brain,
since it was the seat of the
soul ! An oration was then de-

,livered, iand the physicians
present participated in the
chorug. When these formali-
ties were disposed. of , the
actuai dissection l:egan-in a
decidedly perfunctory manner.
The physician in charge stood
wnll aioof of the body, usually
sitting on the catheil,ra, hold-
ing Galen's Text in one hand
and a baton in the other, as he
pointed to the various
structures and organs under
diseussion. The actual dis-
section was conducted by a
menial, a servant-not infre-
quently a barber surgeon*
arrd the dissection was nothing
more than a mere exposure of
the various organs, molesting
the body as little as possible,
owing to a profound (relig-
ious) respect for the dead.
Only in this way &re we able to
explain that amazing dualism
of the pre-Vesalian anatomists,
who, although they participat-
ed in these dissections, r€-
mained irreconcilable Galen-
ists. The demonstration usuallv
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oecupied the better part of two
days, at the end of which the
studentg aud physicians who
had participated 'therein, in-
dulged in a round of pleasure,
of banqueting, feasting, and
attending theatricale. The
ceremony came to an official
end when the bod;' tvas given
a full courss Christian burial.

tf1HE anatomic tradition oft the old Italian urriversi-
ties rvhich began with Mondino
in 1315 and carries us tempora-
riil. to the pre-Vesalian period,
the middle of the 16th Century,
'was ably sustained by *
number of eminent ftaiian
anatomists,-by G ab r i s Ie
Zerbi of Verona, professor of
Medicine, Logic, and Phiios-
ophy in the University of
Padua. He wrote the first
moclern treatise on Anatomy
worthy of the name, and dis-
covered the muscles of the
stomach and the puncta
lachrymalia. That tradition
was ably sustained by Ales-
sandro Benedetti, ]ris success-
or, rvho founded the first ana-
toniic aurphitheatre at Padua
and discovererl a meclium for
the prcservation of specirnens
which he himself had clis-
sectecl. That tradition was
ably sustained by Alessandro
Achillini of Boiogna, who
wrote an excellent text on
Anatomy and discovered the
incus, the rnalleus and the
labyrinttr. It was hardly pos-
sible for his cnr'lier precleccrs-
sor }Iondino, to observe thcsc
structures, for when Moridino
approached the ternporal bone,
he stated that he would have
knori'n much more about it,
were he permitted to boil it.
Br:t that was sinful ! That tra-
dition in Anatorny was ably
sustainecl by 13erengarir: da
Carpi, anatomist at Pavia ancl
Bologna. It is reported that
he dissected over one hundrecl
cadavers;*-trul,v a lar ge
number for one individual
when we realize that at about
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this time the University of
Paris was limited to four dis-
sections e year. On the author-
ity of his younger eontempor-
ary, Benvenuto Cellini, we are
informed that Bereugario was
also an exeellent physician and
a skillful draughtsman. He is
of partieular interest to me,
as a gynecologist, of particular
interest to Doctor Bissell_.
Doctor Dougal Bissell, the
outstanding vaginai plastic
surgeon of the age, and worthy
exponent of thai great Ameri-
can school of gynecology
founded by Marion Sims.
Berengario da Carpi stated
that he hirnself, conjointly with
his uncle, operated 0n two
oecilsions for the repair of a
cornplete uterine prolapse.
That anatomie tradition was
ably sustained by the most
eminent *f those pre-Vesalian
anatomists, Marc Antonio
Della Tore. He enlisted the
service of the celebrated artist,
da Vinci, to draw life-siae
sketches of his disseotions for
a comprehensive treatise 0n
Anatomy" Unfortunately, he
dietl; had he lived, judgirrg
b)' 'nlrat remains, ltis magwu,tn
opus would have proven a
formiclable rival to the text
of Yesalius which appeared
fift5'years later.

I ET'us swing rapidly to the
l-, dawn of the 16th Century.
Let us, for the sake of orienta-
tion and elucidation, even at
the expense of repetition, re-
call that in the preceding
century, there was an influx
into Italy of thousands of
Greeh schr:lars who had fled
before the victorious armies
of the Turks as Constantinople
feil iu L456. They brought
rvith them to the hospitable
shores of ltaly, copies of the
ririginals of the classics of
antiquity, including, naturally,
the rvorks of Hippoorates and
of Galen, and the text of those
ftrmous B5'zantine medical
compilers who kept the flame

of mcdicine burning in &n
otherwise sterile periocl. Cliief
among them were Oribasius,
physician-in-ordinar.r' to Julian
the Apostate, Aetius of ;\rmi-
da, Royal Physician to Justin-
ian bhe Ilirst, the fanrous lud
original thinker Ale,xander of
Tralles, who was the ilrst to
introduce rtrubarb antl to sug-
gest the use oI colchicurn for
the treatment of gout, ancl the
celebratcd I'aul of Acgina
whose compilations ale a
repository of all the Greek,
Roman, and Alexantlrinn per-
iod. Let us recail thr-rt eight
years before the close of that
century, Amelica had been
tliscovercd, &rrtl rlrrite irr i!
different way tht-. clirrrrging
rurder rvas equ;rily ri'ell served
by the discovery of gun
powder, which brouglit to an
end the feudatr periorl and
created a porverful bourgeois
class out of rnhich sprang tirat
galaxy of eminent physicians
in the uucceeding generatioris.
Aud B, aulmination of these
fortuitous events rvas tlit-. in-
troduction of the 1rrintr ins
press and the discove ry trf
cireapiy rnade paper. \Yith
this rich iegacy transcending,
the tlawn of the 1-6th Century
llursts, ancl towering supreme-
i1., stands the magnilicent fig-
ure of the greatest scientist
and artist of tLe Italiarr
Renaissance, L eo lla rcl o da
Viueil

If/IIEN tlrc storm had
v V abateti, it was aplrarent

to the ltalian anatomists of the
16th Century that all 'was not
well with anatom;. \resalius
had dared to cross swcirds witlr
Galen, but he had refrainecl
from questioning that phase of
Anatomy infringing up0n
Christian dogma" \rersalius
was not prepared to relish the
role of a martyr; the example
rlf the aelebratetl Spaniard,
llliguel Servetus, heretic and
theologian, who was burned at
the stake by the kind efforts
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of Calvin *for the Bske of
honest thinking,'t \r&8 still
fresh in his mind. At all
events, it was apparent to the
Itaiian anaiomists of the 16th
Century that all was not well
rvith Anatomy. Admirable as
was Vesalins' text on human
Anatomy, it was obviously de-
ficient in certain particulars
and details-insufficient de-
scriptions of certain structures
and organs, and a total lack of
descriptions of many others.
Anti this became the rioh field
of activity, the fruitful field
of endeavor of that brilliant
group of youthful 16th Century
Italian Anatomists, the sum
total of whose discoveries and
descriptions practieally con-
stitutes our Lrresent day text
hooks crrr Arritfoml-.

lil SAY youthful. Gabriele
tr'allopio was made Pro-

fessor of A.natoury at the Uni-
vesity of X'errara at the age of
twenty-four. And as an ex-
amliie of the magnitude of the
wr-rrk he accromplishecl, let us
quote tirc number of structures
he discovered and described:
the cirorcla tyrnpani, the semi-
circular canals, the sphenoid
sinus, the trigeminal, the
auditory and the glosso-
phararrg6al nerves, the female
organs r:f generation; and he
named the vagina and placenta.
Of equal eminence is the cele-
brated lJartolomeo Eustachio,
Professor of Anatomy at the
Collegio delia Sapienza at
Romc. He discovered the
Enstachian tube, the thoracic
duet, the supra-ren&1s, ho noted
the origin of the optio nerve;
describetl the cochlea, the ab-
ducens, the muscles of the neck
and larynxo and rvrote &n ex-
cellent treatise on the teeth.
Eustachio courpleted a superb
set of anatomic plates con-
jointl"v wiUr his reiative, the

artist Pini. Tirese plates n'ere
llever publishecl during iris
lifetime. One hundred and
sixty-two years later, they
were found in the Vatican
Library, and were presented by
Pope Clement XI to his per-
sonal physician Lancisi, who,
at the suggestion of l\{orgagni,
had them published. Thege is
the youthful Matteo Realdo
Colombo, a pupil of Yesalius
and his successor at Padua,
whose discoveries are mani-
fold and whose descriptions
are gems of clarity. There is
Giulio Cesare Aranzio of
Bologna, who deseribed the
foctus, the fundus, and the
plaeenta in the various, stages
of development. There is the
youthful Costanzo Varolio
whose n&me is imperishably
connected with that part of
the bratn known to us as the
Pons Yarolii. There is the
celebrated Hieronimo X'abrizio
ab Aquapendente, pupil of
Fallopio, and his successor in
Anatomy and Surgery at
Padua, where he rernained in
a teaehing capacitv for thirf-
si..r years. Von Haller calls
him one of the giories of Ital-
ian Medicine. He touched
upon and added to atrmost
every phase of human anat-
omy; he introduced the study
of comparative anatomy; his
anatomical demonstrations be-
came so popular and so famous
that he built at his own ex-
pense a larger amphitheatre
where Morgagni in later years
did his epochal work. Antl
when his fame hacl beeome
European and his claeses.had.
increased enormousln the,
Senate of the Republia of
Venice, whioh exeraised a
governing control of the Uni-
versity of Paduan built him a
more sp&oious theatre on the
walls of which stood the in-
scription "To the honor of

Hieronimo Fabrizio from the
Senate of the Serenissima. "
His greatest and most fruitful
contribution was the discovery
of the valves of the veins (pre-
'i'iously but vagueiy noted by
Erasistratus, Estienne, and
Cannani) aL a time when
Harvey was taking a post-
graduate course in Anatomy
at Padua. There is the famous
Sicilian physician, Ingrassia,
Professor of Anatomy at
l{aples and later at Palermo,
who cultivated osteology as-
siduously, and to him belongs
the honor of having.discovered
the third of those auditory
ossicles, the stapes. There is
Anc'lrea Cesalpino at the llni-
vcrsity of Pisa, who reasoned
by logio and observation-al-
though he gave no experi-
mental proof-the systematic
and the pulmonary circulation.
And as we approach the end of
the century, we meet with Gas-
paro Aselli, anatomist at
Pavia, who discoverecl tire
lacteals.

f F we pry, if we peer into theI succeeding centuries-a n d
space scarcely permits even the
briefest and most cursory
survey*it would be almost a
sacrilege for us to omit the
names of Bellini, of Pacchioni,
of Botalli, of Cotugno, of Corti,
of Valsalva; it would be al-
most a saerilege not to mention
the names of that m4gnificent
triunnvirate, that trilogy in
Anatomy: Marcello Malpighi,
Giovau Battista Morgagni, and
Antonio Scrapal

Concluding, if we but scan
the oenturies and note the
heart-rending otrugglee associ-
ated with the advanceg of our
science, we must grant that
the contribution to human
anatomy of thoge old Italian
Universities is the first great
triumph of modern medicine !



Thn Col,,niol $/nitinqs rf C.rlrni
H& asgertion has often
been made that no colonial
literature exists in Italy,

and that those who wish to read
a description of a twilight in
Africa or hear the rhythm of a
caravan song have to resort to
foreign writers.

Tlie time has come to do
away with this legend". 'We,

too, trave writers who have ex-
perienced and described co-.
lonial life, who have felt ancl
answered the mysterious call
of Africa in the fresh, adven-
turous years of youth, and have
translated into literature what
their poetic souls diotated.

It is quite true that just as
Italy was the last of the great
powers to found a colonial em-
pire, so Italian colonial liter-
ature was the last to appear
on the scene. But the growing
impulse of youthful enthusia4qr
and the inspiration of Fascism
have produced. in Italy a school
of rvriters who can today offer
us a colonial literature worthy
of the resurrected imperial
spirit of the ltaiian people.

Mario clei Gasiini is the lead-
er of this sohool. He is the
first and foremost Italian co-
lonial writer, the recipient of
the Italian government prize
for his novel "Little Bedouin
Love, " already translated into
several foreign languages.

His work is the love story of
a small, weak and gentle being:
Natish, a nornad maiden, who
does not not know where she
was born or what fate awaits
her, because fate is in the hands
of Allah, and all that is to come
is written in the Book.

Sbe is the bride of Mahmoud,
a strong and daring warrior
and a fiery horseman, spirited
like his horse, whose Tnane is

Bs Vilo Monghn**

adorned with date flowers.
When Mahmoud rid*s by, ho
arouses the adniration of all
tho women of the tribe. Natish
is happy beeause she loves him,
and while awaiting his return
with Bu Meida'n o&ravan, she
grinds barley and sings the
songs that her simple soul sug-
gests to her burning lips:

" Oh Camel-driver ! The
carayan goes aw&y, but the
thought returns to the encarnp-
ment to see that no ono else
enters to spend the night."

But in the depths of the
desert her Mahmoud becomss
infatuated with the daughter
of the wealthy ca,rav&n leader
who responds to his advancos.
He abandons tho caravan to
livc with lovely Alinar his mad
sin of love under the canopy
of starS and dreqms.

"Allah should halt the day
to mahe this night as sternal
as truth.tt But at the ffrst glow
of dawn, after bringing back to
the bivouao lovely Alinar who
has promisecl to beoome his
bride, he flees to escape the
sure Yetgsance of the oamel-
drivers.

Little Natish, with the cen-
sitiveness and fataiism of her
race, foresees a misfortune an{
anxi*usly awaits the return of
the caraYa,n because & sad
dream has perturbed her rest.
She feels herself small and
alone, and she is afraid. "Iler
happiness was attached to a
thread stretchod out between
twg souls at a great distance; a
thread which fate could break
or stretch still further.'l

She decides to turn to the
government for aid. On tho
way, she noeets a wrinHed beg-
gar, and asks him in which
direction she should go.

"'Woman, if you go toward

n,

the sun you meet the oasis; if
you turn your back to the sun
you find the shadow. If you seek
soureone, do not seek. If you
have lost something, think
that you may find it again, but
first think whether it is not
better to have lost it. Close
your eyes. Turn around three
times. And sing.

To her faithful Favilet at
last she say$:'oI gir.e you rr$'
house. If sorneolle inquiros,
say that I am dearl, and tirat
you are the owner. If some clay
I return, ttren you will reoperrr
the cloors of this sanctuarv ot'
love, f shall again sing to you
tho song of tire wear"t' grirrd-
ing-wheel."

At the roar of the cannon,
after evening prayers, Natish
joins tho o&r&ven that slowly
goes off into the unknown.

In this work, r:eplete with
simplo and bearitiful imagery,
the author has profused all his
long experience of Arab life
and ways. His styie is clear
and readable. I{is anai;'sis of
Arab psychology is masterly.
I[e sucoeed"s, as no one has
succeeded before, in bringing
out the contrast between the
volitive, rebellious mentali,ty
of the individuai and the fatal-
ism of the race.'While on the one hand the
author makes his characters
live and think &s pure ex-
ponents of the Islamio mind, on
the other he ol:servee their life
and thoughts with his ardent
Latin soul, depicting with glow-
ing strokes the nostalgia of
the desert, the throbbing of the
sands and the starr, the daz-
zling gleam of the mirage. His
is that rarest of oombinations
the eoul of a realist and of an
artist

ii!
'il



Vcice CultuPe TrJ.,
Be D". P. M. Mo"ofroti

HILE the elevation of
vocal art to a higher
standard is eutirely

shortcomings, taking the liber-
ty, though, of expressing our
opinion with the same free and
impartial spirit which has

to its standing to modern music
and taste.

Most of the singers of bel
canto are Itaiians, although
rnethods and studios bearing
the mark of this school are con-
spicuously boasted of the world
over. In their singing-arti-
ficial and based mostly on
technic-even at their best they
are far from doing justice to
the traditional glory of so
famous a school. They can
hardly call to mind faint mem-
ories of the real, bel canto cham-
p,i,ons, who, although slaves to
technic, most often remained
simple and sincere and with
enough genuine sentiment to
make 'one d.isregard ,the un-
avoidable conventionalities in-
trinsic to the style of the aver-
age music of their time.
'NT OS'ZADAYS, in fact, osten-r \ tation and artificiality
have hecome the normal means
of expression of our gifted
Itaiian bel canto singers. In-
stead of treasuring the naturai
beauty of their voices and ex-
ploiting it with the simplicity
and spontaneoue sentiment
suited to tbe melod.ic music
of the bel danto repertoire,
they prefer to plunge
themselves into lachrymose
lamentatio n s, interpolated
rpith fireworks and stunts of
trivial geilre. And, to make it
more distressing, they are hot
even technically ready,. their
attempts at florid passages be-
ing strikingly amateurish and
full of flaws; therefore, even
those who are not bad, never
afford real pleasure. On the

tiepcndenb upon the addition of
a new' conception and method
of singing, this in turn cannot
be attaine<l without a voice cul-
ture ready to meet the de-
mands it entails. A voice cul-
ture of such standard, though,
not only does not exist, but it
is preci"selg its d,elioi,encg that
is responsible for the increas-
ing inferiority of the present
tocal field.

This contention may Beem
,overdrawn when considered in
reiation to the few good teach-
ers who give a praisewortiry
account of themselves, but if
the rerader is willing to delve
rvith us witir an unprejudiced
rnind in the teaching field in
gent.ral, he rviii find no tliffioul-
ty in realizing for himself that
onr statement is trne.
,Ifcre is a brief survey of the

prevailing methods, in which
we leave out of discussion the
teaching of personal impres-
sions or secrets which have no
legitirnate ground for recogni-
tion.

guided. us in their careful ana-
Iysis and study.
It is obvious that our oonclu-

sions reflect upon the general-
ity of ningers who represent
the actual state of the s{nging
field, the few good ones being
blessed exceptions.

In the Italian sohool there
are two olasses, lho tgpi,cal bel,-
cantit s,imgers of the old. style,
and the modern, which could he
classified as the reali,sti,c sing-
ers.

As regards the first, we will
limit ourselvos hers only to the
analysis of their singing, with-
out digging into the intrinsic
merits and demerits'of bel can-
to itself. About it we have pre-
viously written at large, rais-
ing spirited discussions in fav-
or of and against our ideas, and
we wili have to come back to
the subject later, in reference

l{llRll are three schools
universaily spoken of as

leaciing the field of singing; the
Italian, marketed as the ,,Bel
Llanto School," the German,
dubhetl h;' some as the ttscien-
tific," antl the French, which
rve wouirl call the ,'aeademic.,'
Basing our cleduetions upon the
singing of their exponents, the
singers, we will point out their
merit,q and their partieular

Pr. P. M-ario Marafioti, teacher
of many Metropoliton siors and
promLnent concert singers, and
prevtously o throat sbecialist of
renoutn, is now in Hotlywood, oci-
ing as Vocal Instructor-for one ofthe pr.ominent _ film companiei,
wltcre -he is applying lis o.zvn sys-
tem of voice training*the.fruii of
18 years' proctical erperience*in
the talhiei.

Dr, Marafroti hos anritten turo
boohs on aoice "Coru,so's Method
of Voice Proiluction," endorsed
by Coruso himseU, ond "The Netu
Vocol Art." Another book, "The
Uniaer-sal _Vocol Methodi' has iust
been frnished

al



oflrer hand, in music of inter_ tt: lgng for singing to degen- The German school of siug_
preti'e character they are en- erate.inio thr ;;"#rque. eiag- iof imi*. scienti'c- s;'ding,tirely unsuited ancl.-deficient, lerations^ot.td;;;iqgi, tri. ffi? ; ctose anals.sis easily re-
thcir singing becoming abso_ imount.of u";-"#;;stea to uci i"irl that srrch a claim is farlutel5' uninteresting wf,en not Jomprish ;;ili";g";:_1, ;G- i,.&" true., at least as regardsa cause for distress as an of_ tr:r"I. de,for:n U*?oi;fo.i voices inJ-p"io"iples governing cor-
fence to good taste' *a ai-pr-v;#ffii. i. u**u- iii, i, naturar sinsins.
6 LONG with the bel canto "fi .u.** that these.:1rg.", -*:r"r:pxi:t'th:ru;I \ exponents' tnut* utt-ir" see nothi'; *";; o&ttiou ir.ur, ;*.1# on effort. rts training is
realistic or clramatic, singerq in. ruoutin's otti"ll"oor?lr?,, characterizecl mostll. br. stren_
as thev are usuer,v cailetl,"wrro ir.o. ,,aoitio iramore,,..in ;;;;;"r.ular manoeui.res of
have struggletl in the r"*i rtJi ini.r, .ooooir*al#in emotiorf fiiJ"uo.ut organs. which co'r-centurv for artistic recogni- iil*y try to show tru. auptr, oi ;;.i; overrule their norrnaltio'' with ferv exceptiins, it ui, 1.9rr!,s- 

-""j^lh- 
;;;; ff;i!".. \trrh1e the enersyito*'et'er' ther' have. olto toilti; ;;*r of their'art, oo'nilu.i'inu.t il.;:t is thc greatest, the re_l,1;,Jri,,:J,,:i,*:: on' "r il:Wi1 ,';;1x*Hiyjj Il;:T," r,, 

""-".**,*"ii,o nu.tAn outgrowth of ,the music C o, n flat, which stl

* I'f '*"11i" m" :ri"*l* m; 
-* 

":* ff iil"ff*{g' l?: T T; ::t ilr :i:H' I t, " i, lti:artti Itel'erbeer, 
-,,-unrg. 

into iernecliable disaster. 
spells ir- 

:P:,:]t rnatchcs tt,,.t.,r a ,t.,a,,rprominence with Verdi, and 
rvrtrLur*urs ur.'in'E'er' enginer operateci 

"t rils.h pr.cs,the more contemporary' co*- r T is a nitr,. horvr,-,, sure because of strain of tir.posers' 
';;cil:"i?:lJlli. I ll?,iiii-i;[Tff?jlii,'il ,tin:r-rilt:;,;Jll,JlT,:, ijJo, and Puccini. in the effort to discriminaiit"ira._^s_ense of ii._f.ri. ihe. impression tlatdisplay an impressiue intery.e_ ilopo"tioo is ;o* iicking in ;;*;;j;,"s cc,lossat is goinrr r,r

tation of their operas these i'n.r. uirrgur;; i; #9r9 IU91" ."*"""rt of. their grro-ars, 
1.ot,

,singers gave vent to tn.ir.oro_ ;i:::";r*, 
".pr"'ir*i *in i,T,liri" of1_h: ellar,orarert pro_ll:nx."l.".1l"llr t,lxffil *try**j;i-."j_,?,y.il;,; ffHi,_r..j.farr.te*ibrl shorl or

;i'?-HT*ilot"llr{o'1.1uffiflff Jiunu.t*, *nior, u#ort,uoo u*- ""iii*"'u 
"*re evenr, in racr, too.urhursrs 

""t r""i..pi#";li; "y;:1,i:il_1.1!:it.xii:';; 
3".tffifTT,T_f,;:r*j,r'gll;the spirit of the tt*f "oi *iin ,,uii*n u'J a;ilt-;'iurrr"i. ot #fi:i"n;"."n&nce arrords forc_

the essence of the music wnoru ti,. irrr **rto 
-;il;;s, 

on. the i"JLoi"s become a kind ofcharacter' although. i"te"seiv ;.$;:1;#i#il;!eratio's .iloff'rruture in their singingemotional' often mingled firl 
"iin- over-emotiorrui'oo.,.oo *pariicularly after the acr-

with charm, beautv w'ittr aeir- it " othe, l;;;;;e of 'the 
".fiili.wagner, althoush the

cate sentiment' 
liresent liuriu"...iiliig an.in- ;;id'of Bayreuth is iot in

r i?"T.#i,#tt:ri *ll+ liJt;1-:4,ifr,!"..L#iil l,ff ;:TT# k:great artist s suc^cessfully fieia a#ar.;f ;il;;'app.al[n[ ry *"i-*ned Ggrnean singersernerged bv virtue. of natural ui,oitro*ing;;ilJil;;u ine a.r ;,".;;;;.r, rendering his musicintuition and scrious_ ;;;k. iuit .oo**J"t tn.'",itnr"u^" g._ iLii-ilt""yed his principle ofNantes such as the late l't"ti"i, ;;l;r". ir tn"-.iriitig 
"r- 

tn. ;;;ir;r';s sisni,ficant woid, in-stagno, victor M"T:] titJi",i ioii,q s_9!s .of tfr"-\"ig-ii ;;;;;,;; boisterous sounds.trv adoption) cartts.o, a n d ki,nst we- sincer-ii a:"ri ii "A;#ur6 
shourd knorv, atbmongwomen' Beilincioni, Eva -"ii,eterno.. to;t.'G;;;;; uoi"lilL, that strain of rhe

Tetrazzini' and a few "ih"d ,"t'oot, tn* opirrioo"?. u"" go- vocal organs eannot be endure<lin fact' deserve to- bc recalled i"*i" 
"*p".uif *. r.op., *il% i;;til: no matter how strongwith great pridc uv rtaliuns' -.i";"t-';;;rl".i.atJit9ir;; ii,"i" i?r.icar resistun.u--uyThe .majority, neverthetess, ir_" 

""a i",i"p*a"iti"iiioi.* ni.-..#i nuu" hearJ *u-oyfailed to grasp the c-onception *n nuo"- made 
"f ;h; ;i.-;"L A;";; ooices*some of rareof an intellectual an-d t"otnrtl ir"" urra rir.gu"r-of tle'cooot"y ;.;ff;in 

,fact-whi.rr-airup-
art, excitement u1d viorence iilui g"ou us bi"th ";,I.-il;;t fi;;;i'in the spdn of a fewbeing exploited in nlace 

"f ;;; #J'pioroorar.r- j"o.l"Aj any i;;;; .no.r having brougbrfeeling ancl artisti" o*pttt*i-oo, ,oio, -*" srrciy cannot rr*-ui- il;? tie fatar end of ,reirto thc extent that it did ;;d i""r.la 
"" 

p."i"'ai..ili partiat. career.

...'.
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A few \rords about the
Ifrench school.

The shortcomings of physi-
cal natnre in the singing of the
French are not as conspicuous
as in the Germans, but quite
evident also. The voiee produc-
tion of the French in general,
although not terribly mis-
placed and forceful; has faults,
such as a certain tension of the
organs of speech-especialiy
of the tongu+-and a tightness
which establishes a handicap to
Irecdom and resonnncel also a
nasal intonation that affeots
the natural quality and beauty
of the voice.

T-Ill') tiglrlcrrirrg of thc trr-I qirrrs of sprecch, dependent
porhaps upon certain charac-
teristics of the F rench lan-
guagc, crcates a tlecided voeal
tlisarlvnntagt, especially when
comparctl with the free, soft
lrtte'rancr. and mouth intonation
of thc Italians, dependent also
up their language, which re-
lics on a cornplete relaxation of
the r,octll organs. fn the
French voice production, in
fnet, the tonal character of the
loir:c is overshadowed by the
nral'ketl accent and articula-
tion of the words, to the ex-
tent that the voice loses much
of thc softness and velvet
which givc it the melodious
singing quality.

'l'he product of the French
school-the more up-to-date
singer and actor-has the out-
standing merit, however, of
taking remarkable care of his
diction and interpretation. Un-
lihe the ftafian, he emphasizes
declamation and his words,
t:rking care of all effects and
lluarrces, inherent to their
rneaning, this asset ranking
him as more modern and at the
level of a voeal art of intellec-
tua,l cliaracter. Yet often ire

"*aggerates this remarkable
quality to the extent of making
the tonal character of the voice
almost nii; just the opposite of

\TOICE CULTURE TODAY

the Italian who, decidedly ad-
dicted to tone, often neglects
the contents of the word. As a
consequence, in his singing the
pitch is often out of the precise
focus, which does not mean
that he sings flat like the Ger-
man rvho attacks the tone at a
iower level, gradually raising
his voice to the right pitch, but
he hovers around an indefinite
pitch, a cbtt tlu tone (as they
say in Freuch) instead of on
the tone.

The ousttrndirrg fault of the
majority of French singers,
however, is that they are aca-
demic and affected. They bend
freely toward mannerism of a
typical Prench flavor their
searsh for intentional effects,
they sacrifice spontaneity and
natural expression and cling to
conventionaiities and affecta-
tions rvhich destroy simplicity
and sincerity. They make their
singing; they prefer to be aca-
demic interpreters rather than
inspired singers; in other
words, they cling, and with
marked intention, to the pre-
cepts of the oonsernatory, re-
gardless of the danger of kill-
ing their sense of freedom
and the spontaneity that true
art demands.

A S a result of their deeidedI \ eonventionalities and ofl
their peculiar nasal intonation,
to hear one X'rench singer is to
hear most of them. Of course,
one may get the seme reaotion
from Italians or Germane or
other nationalities, but it is far
from being as marked as with
the X'rench.

And now, what about the
Americans?

There is not as yet a recog-
nized American school of sing-
ing, therefore the Arnerioan
singers, compelled as they are
to follow the European schools,
fall viotims to the one they
choose for their training:
often to all of them because. in
their restless search for the
right one, they wander from
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one to another, only to find
thernselves in the encl at a
complete loss.

There is a characteristic and
basic shortcoming in regard to
the American singers which is
irrespective of the influence of
any school, and that is a
marked deficiency of freedom
in voice production, a fault
rooted in their speaking voice
which becomes very irighly
magnified in singing. The rea-
son is that their voices, focused
rnostly in their throats, are
produced lvith terrific tight-
NESS.

f T seems tlrat Americarrs tle-r iigbt in cltewi,ng tlteir
words, making them often as
unintclligible as possiblc. They
are afraid to open their mouths
and give themseives the chance
of ietting their voices go; they
prefer to hold them imprisoned
in a sort of sounding box weat-
ed by the contraction and stiff-
ening of their vocal organs and
this habit creates an interfer-
erice which becomes almost in-
surmountable in singing.

Summing up, these being
the universal conditions of the
vocal field at present, the con-
clusion to which rce are driven
is that fundamentally the
schools in vog:ue, for one rea-
sorr or another, are leading

" singtng array from the path of
natural voi,ce prod,uction, and.
true aacol, art. 'While 

among
the fhtans the exponents of
bel canto cheri,sh banaliti,es,
and the dramatie singers, the
over-emotionals, delight in sen-
sational outbursts, the Ger-
mans, th e ili,aphragrnatics,
idolize breathing gymnastics
and muscular manoeuvres and
the X'iench, the aoadernics, re-
joice in conventionalities and
affeotations. Ali of them in
different ways, and to different
degrees, deprive the art of song
of its natural beauty, its sim-
plicity and its truthful expres-
sion.
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A C"mme'ciol Shopt Strpq
Witl' Bolon." Sh""t Q*lotinq lo th" Affoin. of,

G. D. V, onJ Co., LtJ.

rpOI{ORBOW I will bc

I thirty-three years old.r \\'hoever does not believc'it is free to add 0n a year or
two if he so desires.

flpon the auspicious occa-
sion of my birthday, I have
thought it well to prepare a
staternent of my past life, and
of the way I have employed my
time in the first thirty-three
years of my sojourn among
men, in this beautiful world
of ours, of which I have not
yet tire<l.

The account closes in an un-
balanced state with liabilities
exceeding assets; but since I
control the majority of ehares,
I -can allow myself the luxury
of conducting the affairs of
my Company as f see fit, with-
out being responsible to a
Board of Directors.,What is a
Board of Direetors, anyway?
It is something I have never
been able to understancl.

Putting aside idle chatter,
gentlemen of the Board of Di-
rectors, we come to concrete
facts, that is to say, statistics.

Thirty-three years, messrs.
shareholders, are equivalent to
L2,445 days. \Ye must add 8
days for the 8 leap years in-
tervening in that space of time,
y!i.h brings the sum of my
lifetime to 12,053 days. Multi-
plying this not inconsiderable
sum by the usual 24 iiours into
which our days are sub-divid-
ed, shows-and I feel sure that
no shareholder.rvill deny this-
that I have lived a total-of 289,-
272 hours.

Let us see, messrs, share-
;;

f
:l
a
il
&

[3,, Grii" Jo V"oono
lllu*loolion. Lg Sinopi.o

holders, how these
hours were spent.

Guido d,a Verona is onl of the mostpopular uriters of fictioi in Itai\)
loday. His stories are alwals entei-
Uiry:nS, especially those dea[ing withItatnnt. o! the upper strata. .fJrspap.ularity ,til-as .at its height duriio
tnd - $nmedntety after the lilai.
"Lif e llegins Tomorrozt' and ,,Mim';
Bruettl' bp d.a_ Vgrqna, haae bien
trantlated into English. The follozn_
ing story, eaen in translation. shdnt.c
sorne.thins of - the light himoiii
touch thd,t ctslacteriaes him, and
cri gin ally arit t er, in 19 19,

fn rny first year, that is, in
my first 8,700 hourn of life (ilre
year of my birth was not a
leap year) I occupied hyself
above all with sueking mitk.
for the gext oix yesrs (among

!!*q u leap* year) that is bt,-
584 hours, f was intrusted to
the not always instructive care
of numerous instructors, some
of whom, espeoially a oertain
Suzan:re, were rather dear to
me, and I showed them all the
gallantry I was capable of at
that time.

Summing up: 8,260 hours of
suclring milk, plus A2,6g4 hours
of instructors, make a total of

289,272 61,344 hours, including the
leap year.

Then I went to scirool, andf remained in sehools, inclucl-
ing the University, till my 21st
year. f have therefore stnclied
14 years. f am sorry to eonfess,
how-gvgr, that after having
studied for 14 )'ears, I was to
spend the rest of my iife in for-
getting what had been taught
me. In these 14 years, there
were 3 leap years. Therefore
rve have 5,113 days, or lll,Zlg
hours, for that period.

From my 21st to rriv il3nl
year f have busied mvself
with a variety of things. dmit-
ting_ detailed specilic-ations, I
would like to call thc atterrtion
of messrs. the shareholders to
the fact that I_q years, rsith +
tntervening leap years, are
equai to 4,384 dar.s, or' l0b,:16
hours.
_ Summing up:
Ilours of milk-suckTrrg r,nd
__instruction ......:.... 6t,344
Hours of study . .. l?Z',712
rrours of various occupa_
.-tions ..... t05,Zt6
'fotal. number of hours . . ZSg',Zi,
(Subject to possible error

or omission )

Up to this'point our account
is perfect: the total number of
hours egrees witir that of the
sum of the various oocupe-
tions, and the esteemed Boird
can readily see, without put-
ting it to a motion, that there
is not a single hour lost or
gained in this account of a 83-
year old management.

But unfortunately ascounts

rye drawn up to fool the pub-
lic, and my frankness obliges



me not to hide the real stnte
of the matter, so that all my
shareilolders may see the pre-
eminent necessity of providing
witliout delay for a new outlay
of cnpital. r

'In short, messrs. share-
holders, I have siept, in my
iife a good 78,223.97 hours.
'Ihe number may appear to be
too large, anil you may &scuse
me of having slept overlong,
but I rvill reply, with that sin-
cerity that infuses all my re-
latirurs, that I have slept only
as long as wssnecessary, not
a quarter cif an hour more, or
a quarter of an hour less. And
in f*ct if you sub-divide my
?8,223.97 hours of sleep by my
1:,053 days of life, you will
har.e an ayerage comespond-
ing to 6 h.ours, 49 minutcs,
antl !l soconrls pcr night, rvhich
secrns to me to be below the
usual average of a wise m&nts
slecp" espcciall.v rvhen you con-
sirler tbat the average is sorne-
what raised by the long slum-
bers of babyhood and child.
hood, by the siestas of summer
da1's, and by tire infinite num-
bcr of t,imes that I t<"rok a nap
l.liilc rerading the vely inter-
esting boolis of some of m;t
frieritls.

o ;\t lire tabie I have sperrt a
totll of I8,300.03 hours, in-
cluriing under this heading
those hours spent in sucking
miilr. It is uot much, whatever
it rnar- secrn to ,vop, esteemecl
sharcholtlers. A man must eat,
anrl it is weil that he does not
eat too hurriedly, so that his
stolnach wili not have to ovpr-
l'ork itseif.

I have travelletl 876,432 km.
in automobiles driven by
others. Tlre average speed of
these rides was 48.66 km. per
hour; therefore I have epent
L5,422.22 hours of my life in
autornobiles. The hourly ayer-
age of 48.60 km. may seem
lacking in brilliance to somo,
but it mu*qt be remembered
that the fantastic speeds

A COI\{MERCIAL SHORT STORY

unfortunately, I chose the pro-
reached by {lying aces them-
selves are kept up only for a
few hundred hours at best in
their lives; for the rest of
their lives they are content to
travel at a normal pace.

Reaciing, from my 21st to nrv
33rd year, has claimed frorn
rne an average of 1.48 hours
a da"v, including, with the
reading of books, the reading
of newspapers, correspond-
ence, placards, signs, direc-
tions, addresses, names of
streets, railrnad timetalrles,
ete., etc., as well as love
letters, which are read two or
three times. Thus; 12 years,
with 4 leap years included, are
equal to 4,384 days; at 1.48
hours per day, my total read-
ing reaches the sum of 6,488.32
irours.

lilhese figures may give me
the appearance of being an ig-
nora,nt fellow, since it seems. I
havo spent more than twice ns
much time in automobiles as I
have in reading. An error in
interpretation, rny dear sirs.
X'irst of all I beg you to note
that in the total of 6,488.32
hr"rurs of reading there is not
inclucled those of the 14 years
of useless studying, and sec-
ondly, I would cail your atten-
tion to the fact that Dante Ali-
ghieri himself must have spent
r.valking on foot, or perhaps in
a carriage, at least twice as
much time as he devoted to
reading. And it is not my
fault, esteemed gentlemen of
the Board of Directors, if dur-
ing the times of Dante Alie-
hieri, the house of Fiat had not
yet begun to manuf,acture
automobiles.

Summing up:
Sleeping 78,n3.97Eating 18,200.03
Auto riding 15,4n,.n,
Reading 6,488.32
Total .

(Subject to possible error or omis-
sion.)
\4'/riting has naturally ab-

sorbed more of my time than I
l:ave devoted to reading, since,

fession of letters, which is ccr-
tainly the most useless of ail
callings chosen by men. I
must add here and that in the
term "reading" I irave not in-
cluded the inevitable reading
of my own letters or my books.
Thus, writing has held me at
tlre desk for a total of. 1L1,974
hours and 33 minutes, consid-
ering which figure no one
should be greatly surprised if I
myself,'like ali rny revered'col-
lcagues, should have had the
fortune to give to Italy a cet-
tain number of masterpieces.
'\Yhoever continues to empty,
one after another, infinite
bottles of ink, can do no less,
(unless he has not the inten-
tion) than put i.nto the world,
eventually, a masterpiece.

It must be aclded. that in
these 111,874.33 hours of writ-
ing there are included the
hours of school and those dedi-
cated to simpie correspond-
ence. ft staggers me to think
of how much I must have spent
in postage stamps. I hesitate
to waste time in calculating it,
but with a certain gadness I
tell myself that if I had never
written to anyone I would be a
rich man by this time. The
Post Offioe, when one stopsr to
consider it, may be that which
throws the accounts of many
respectable persons into con-
fusion; it may even be indi-
rectly responsible for a number
of suicides.

I have spent two hours a



and other animals .. 416.4gTotal for these variou" *.nrrr-'ol
locomotion L3,ZS7.4B ho;;.- "-
I had forgotten elevators. fn

elevators; and other systems of
vertical traneit 1gg.11
hours (which is much less than
the.time spent on camels). But
is the elevator a means of loco_
motion? Most certainly it is.
Rut then I have aruo fo"goiten
airplanes, motorcycle*," ood
carriages. I have travelledrather infrequenfly in air_
planes-a total of 92 hours, 47
minutes; which is a litile iess
than that of one of our famous
aviators. To motorcyeles I
have given even less time be_
cause, after having tried it one
trme lor a good 22 minutes ona hard and insecure seat, I
wanted to have nothing more
to do with it. Carriagei claim
exactly 872 hours-about twice
the time spent on camels. In
general, I doubt whether I
could say I preferred the trot
of carriage-horses to the pace
of camels I however, if it were
possible to travel on camels in
the city, and in earriages in the
desert, it woutd be idJal Tnus,
!o. s.um;narize, I have spent a
total of 74,BB2.44 hours in loco_
motion.

ets in banks: J"2g hours, 1g
minutes-too litfle,I think. Before tax-collectors r wickets ,
1,011.11 hours. Smokins cisu_
rettes, that is, without readil ,or otherwise employing th;
time: 611.99 hours, stitt i ta."-er total than that spent ;;
camels. While in the [ands oi
lqrgeons, doctors and dentists:
284.L6 hours. In general, ob-
viously, I am a man of sane
constitution-, thank heaven, for
my hourn of degeneracy, iri th"
span of 38 years, toial oniv
1211.84; about triple thosl
spent in camel-riding.

Dancing has faccinatod me,and f have danced in ail
2,744.0-ohaurs, pointing out, in_
cidentally, that I bigan' to
dance with real feelins onlv
from the time the Am-erican
dances invaded Europe. These
1:: th"" only.!ourn, of the 289,-
272 of. my life, that I do not
regret.

Gambling has been more ex-
acting, not to mention that it
has been more calamitous. At
the green cloth I have passed
a^qogd L2,40T.BZ hours, a tnira
of it in Itaiy and the remainder
in other countries" Calculat_
ing that I paid on fire *o."ugu,
for a 100 lire ,,pot,, an hJur
(which is doubtless much less
than the actual sum) I musi
have. spent therefore 

" 

.I,240,T 
gi

lire in "pot money.,i' Caicu-
lating further that in general,
ll9. "pgt looney" is hirdly a
20th of what is actually iostin gambling, mI los*es'*osi

rlonth in the barber's; and in
tbis.respeet the Boara ia" jo*
tifiaby praise me for uroo""*y,
for I give 

_my- hair a combing
oneo every J"b days, and I shavd
myself-regularly every morn-
rng wrth a magnificent Gillettc.rr one remembere that up to
tlre age of. LSyz I did not flaveto shave myself, the hours
spent at the barber's add up to
the slight figure of 2 houis a
month for l4l2 years, and to
one trour a month for lgt/z
5ears-that is, a total of 570
hours.

Now let us sum up a bit,
without adding too many su_
perfluous and minute items:
Hor:rs spent on trains . . . 6,924.66

',', " "birycles.l,Ll4.0g','. " "hoisebackt',AlO.iit' " t' camels

Io *y bath and in sweet andsalt water generally, ffithours, 55 minutes; again
double the time spent- on
camelA. Before cashiels' wick-

have teen at least :{,St5,t;+O

l1"u;.Otut 10jzo, or J,+81,;d_t iir.;;m trps to the croupier.s, 1,lrrs2/o, or 496,912.90 tir:u., toi. iu,r-
:Iat expenses, plus at i",,rt
2U%, or 4,9613,1lS lirc, l,or
money lent hiilrout holrc uf r..,-turn to worlen and friends_in
all, a total of losses snstaireil
g. 

^s^1m!1ing 
mounti,rt- il 

" ;;
33,997,4?6.g0 lire.
- If I were to atld to this surnthat rvhiah f have spent iupostage starnps, it woultl 1,,,

enough to give me got-rse"tlcslr.
Summing up:

[}:ll:: "!r"..av 
accounte{l for ?{{,641.31nours of sweet anrl sait

- -waterHouis- ';i " i;,ik " i.ir.,r, s32 s5

.,lvlnoows 1_'S. 19llours. at tltx-coll(.r,tr)rs' I
i,\4'rndows l,0l l.l lllours . ol coirtrmplat ive
r.smoklng .. 6llJiHours in the hands oI vari_
,,ous doctors, etc. . lg+.16hlours (supplementary) of
i,oegeneracy l,Jll.gJ
#:::: qf danciug . . z,tu.osrlours{t gamhhng tZ,+dl.S:
/..,.rorar J6J,g7Z.Jb(SllbJect to possible err(rr or onriirioni

Being not too trlious aperson, and since religious
functions ocour at hours'-that
lre anytLring but conveniclt
Ig* me, f go to chur.ch oulv
when I ffnd m;'sclf particularly
melancholy, 

"ithu. 
io, .pi"itn"_

aI or fiuancial reasons. Ilorv_
ever, f tke churches when tirey
*.g.,huliog organ coneerts, arr,i
I- like them much more wherr
th.I are totally or almost
totally deserted; for dxample,at dawn or at twilight ^ 

orisq1lS or autumn dai,s. I;
addition, f go to churcf, .u..u
llme a friend marries or dies.fn all, my church hours t ui.l
been 879.3G. Not very man)-,but the good Lord will rll
member tliat I have been veryby:J oq to my BBrd year iwrli :neke up for it bv soirlr.
more oJten in my later 5:cars,*lu1 f too, 

^ 
like ail o,-,*u.j

mrnd.s, will feel the neecl ofpurgtng myself of my sins.
, t-,eetures and poetr:;. recitals
lrave mortgaged all of 26 hoursot my'. time; certainl.v they
were the basest ones f havl



ever e\perienced in m,v life. I
have slrent 3,,tr66.29 hours in
the theatre, thus divided:
Opera, 1,144 hours (ahout
triple the time spent on
oamels) I Drama, 511.0? hours
(almpst twice the l,ime spent
on carnels); Music halls and

'Revues, 1,811.27 hours, where
f en.io1'ed myself to make up
for all tirat which bored me at
the thoatrc or at Ure opera.

f I{-\i) I'olgotten tltr' einema,
I rrlrich I have begun to
attent'l oulv in tirc past ferv
years, and where my hours of
atterldence total 288.

fn irorse-racing and other
sportirrg spectacles I have
alwal's ,qirowu gr:eat interest,
to the extent of 7,013.99 hours.
Arguirrc rritir mv editors and
rejalions tooli '1"623 liours;
with n]\- critic:r, 787.44; dn
literaturc in gencral, 66 (but
before rnv 20th ysa1;" The
rest of niv firns I have em-
plor-ed irr the service of niy
couutr'3-, tlrat is, one ycar as a
rrolunl.ecr in lhe cavairy, and
3]12 _vears of wa,r. altirough I
tlo not inclutle a, six-months'
lppr,'g bocnusc of g'astro-enter-
itis. ll'lrrrs, for rniliti-rry service
(not iuclntliirg the hours al-
readl riotcrl rrnrlol simultane-
ous li(tliorr,q. ,qucJr as sleeping,
sntoiiirrq', <'1c.) I spent 11.176.ir3
iroti L -s.

Suttrrtiirtg rrP :

Tlours prcviorrslv ac-
cr)rurl('(l ior ....,...

F{orrr-s in church
Llorrr-s in tire theatrt: . .

Ilours in thc cinerna . .

I{acing and otlier sporls
For crli1ors, critics, and

263,872.36
879.36

3.466.7)
288.00

7,0t2.v)

litcrati 2,476.44
I{ilitarl"su'r-ice 11,276.53
l'otal lroirrs " .. . 289,271.57

Cielcrai slunnlary of.33 years'
collsllllll-riron of tlme :

Total hours of life ... 289,?7Z.AA
I{ours crnployed as in

aDove accounts .. ... 289,271,57
Balance .. .. . 000,000.43
In thus ciosing the account

I find onl.v a difference of .43
of an hour. I hatl forgotten
that I speut this time in shoot-

A COX,I\'{ERCIAI" SF:IORT STOIT\'

revolvers on m)u own aecount
(that is, outside of military
service) killing oniy 42 peopie,
heeause the 43rd only diert
after three years, of Spanish
in{luenza.

T'hus, in general recapitulation :

I{ours as of statement
above. 289,271.t7

.IJorrrs sperrt in shooting
civilians ..... 000,000..+3'lotal .. . 289,272.00

Il<rurs of life . . 289,272.00
Accorrnt settled . 000,000.00

\f-ith this, rny rlear stock-
holders, Ibelievelhave
demonstrated to you that the
deficit nnticipated by you, antl
announcecl by me at the begin-
ning of this statement of
accounts, is .less than mv
alarming promises and the
false voice of the purse would
have lecl ,vou to suppose, since
in fact the aceount seems to be
perfectly halanced. You will
vant me io explain by what
liglrt I solicit adtlitional cap-
ital (ie", hours) from you.

Well, my dear sirs, I woulcl
not be loyal to my Cornpanl.,
if, with the deftness I possess
in the manipulation of frgures,
f were to hide even an iota of
tlrc tmth.

'Ihtl statement which f have
just had the honor to present
to I'ou, nnd to illustrate for
1'ou in its most minute partic-
ulars, would be exact, if I had
never had anything to do with
\40men"

Iu short, I have lived BB

,Ye&rs, that is to say, for an
accumulated total af. lBg,ZT2
lrours; and have spent ZA9,ZTZ
hours in exactly the way it has

?9

been my ciuty to specify for
you.

But the women, my dear
sirs ? Where, in this state-
ment, are the infinite number
of hours I spent in pursuing,
courting, in speakin€f amour-
ous1y, with the women of all
shades that I encountered in
the five eontinents ? And
whe::e, my dear sirs, are the
long hours, still more infinite,
rvhich f, after these preambles,
like a}l of you, admit I have
spent blissfully in their Per-
fumed arms?

Precisely this, my dear sirs,
is wirat represents the liabili-
ties of my iife: the hours spent
u'ith rvomen.

Ilust I, my dear sirs, take
my courage in my two hands,
and tell you how many there
were ?

Including everything-that
is, preparations, approaches,
accostings, sighs, flirtings, con-
fessions, first kisses, languid
caresses, gifts, ietters, tele'
phone calls, before ooming to
the sweet culminating Phase-
w e r e, gentlemen, 93,020.69
liours.

l\,{UDESTY forbids rn1- tell-
IYI - ing you exactlY ho*- ther'
were distributed. But when I
think of how I have been able
to give to camels only 416.48
hours of my life, while I have
given women 93,020.69-al-
thougir I began courting m1-

first beloved at the age of 5"

perhaps hecause my lirst
nurses had nothing attractive
about them*I must realize
that my guilt is great, and
greater the sacrifice I ask
of you in requesting you to
make good this deficit, rvhich
relr::esents a good 931020.69
hours of life t .

But you can still consider
yourself fortunate, my dear
sirs, that, with all this squan-
dering, it is not necessarv for
me to ask you to take eare of
an1'offspring.



EOOKS AN D Al.JTr-] OIQS
TH E ROAD TO pLENTy, bt Wiiliantt r.uJant and Waddill Catihiios. (pot_

lah Foundation f or Arono"iir'- ni_
seorch, * ezulon, Mass.)

.flIE unpardonable sin,I these authors agree, is flre
bearing of evils tiral might be
avoided. Of the unpardinable
sins, that of harcliimes and
its miseriy train of unempioy-
ment, starvation, sickness, and
thc inevitable loss of seif_re_
Epect, is the most disgraceful
to our boasted civilizalion.

To state their theme in a
s'entenee: 'Why must this
world, which has overthrown
despotism, which has grrruo
birth to free nations, and iiristr
has apparenily reached the
apex of mechanicai perfection;

-why must this world suffer
f rorn ''uucr-7trod.ucti0n" *t 

"omrlrons are suffering from
'' un c(, er. - c o nsu,mpt,ion.,,

- On a westward bound train,
between a number of wise men
from the east, this dilemma is
threshed out in a manner as togrip the attention of all who
are interested in the welfare
of humanity.

- The solution is: I(eep the
flow of money such that'busi_
ness remains uniform. This is
to be the work of the govern-
ment, since it is our greatest
consumer" When the hand
writing on the wali shows thai
the eonsumer's dollarc uru ooi
sufficient to handle the volume
of production,*that is, when
poney is' scarce and he quits
buying, the government is to
supply the deflciency by appro-
priating goney to make fouo.,
to pay debts, and to huild pub_
rrc works,-such as inland har_

bors, national highways, ancl
public building.

'Ihe task of informing the
government as to the actual
economic cond.itions, and l_rv
consequence 0f informing it
when to undertake public ex-
penditure to counteract the
shortage, would ire the task of
a f'ederal Boar"d. This Board
sirouid be composed of busi_
ness men capalle of appraising
business conditions aecurateiy.
Hence in serving the public
they wriuJd also be oonserving
their own interest.

YOUR MONEV'S WORTH. 4 Studtin the lVaste of the Cowumei nii-
lar, by Stuart Chase and, f , t. Scbiiin.
7 he MacMillan Cornfany,,Wri Viii',

w :if. 
u?'?1i,,1,?"' 

Jf,nT
painted red rather than to the
one_-painted green? Do you
really believe thnt the *pi_
demical sale of a certain soap
is iiue to the assertion that it
gives the user that schoolgirl
complexion? Are you puzzled
as to wirich one of the thou-
sand dollar cars to buy, that
are advertised in ten thousand
dollar language ?

Tlle problem, and a ir.undred
of others'like these with wirieh
the modern genie of the busi-
ness world, the advertiser, be-
rrilders the consuurer are dis-
cussed with a view of indicat-
ing the path out of Woncler-
l1nd. "'W'e are,', r*y the au_
thors, 1'all Alices in a wonder-
iand of conflicting claims,
bright promises, fancy pack-
ages, and almost inpenetiable
ignorance. " Ir.or cases like this
the only remedy is edusation.

The ehord most pla"r.e,J upon
is the appeal to the eonsunlers
vanit_v. Tfhen platinum, for
example sold for onlv ten tfol-
lars an ounce, its sales turn-
over were ni}. ,'Ihe proclncers
got together, and, on the
principie that peopit lir.e sim-
ply t_o impress oti:er people,
raised the price to giOO 

'an
ounce. As a resuit the salesjumped over rright. l{rs.
Smith pays 9300 for a piece of
pl-atinum jewelry, having actu-
ully only a dollar's worth of
platinum, because Mrs. Jones
cannot afford it.

The authors hope that in the
light of these facts, we shall,
like Abs Martin, insist on get-
tiug more of what *" pao-'io,
than for the service connbcted
with it.

]l I D -C H il N I! E L, by LuJu,ig Leu,is t, hn.

iii|." 
<v tJrothers' \'crL' rora. -\. )'.

I E\TISOIIN has reacjred ar1 stage,.perhaps prepouder-
rttely more mental thau spir-
itlnl, which is readily r.**g-
nized by all who have read '
Tolstoi's Confession.

Just as Tolstoi, in liis searejr
for the rock of ages to which
he might cling, joinecl the
Greek Orthodox Church, so
Lewisohn has re-identified him-
self with his folk, the Jews.
And just as Tolstoi, in limit-
inq his activities to a seet,
failed to find the Weltanschu"
ung, the larger view of life; so
in all probabilities Lewisohn,
if he keeps growing, will dis-
cover that, in re-allying him-
self with his nationality, he is
barring out the iarger unity,-

30



{,lil; .,

mankind whose country is the
world. Consequentl5', to all in-

' tellectuals who have come to
look upon Lewisohn as a lead-
er, this book comes as a dis-
appoirrtment.

" It is a disappointment be-
cause Lewisohnts formnla for

' happiness, tho perhaps applic-
able in individuai cases, is
certainly not in the generality
of cases. If permanent satis-
faction, as Lewisohn argues,
oomes only to one who lives
with the "stream of tradition
that is native to one's blood
-and heart: " how, the query
'arises, is the latest evolution-
ary product, tbe American, in
whosc r.eins course thd ming-
led bloods of ltalian, English,
German, frish, Russian, etc.,-
hosr is such a onc to determine
the rcligio. that is, the larger
binrling rshole to lvhieh he'be-
longs.

1-llt:. l7-:11-lAN COLOIVJE-9*6AO-
G]IAPTIIC AND ECONOMIC DATA
(LE COLONIE ITALIANE) editd
i'-r. t/r,' 1t'r/i,rr l)cl.rortntcnl of the Col-
onits. Sindocoto ltoliailo Arti Grafiche.

A IITGIILY readable and
I L prol"uscly illustrated pub-
lication, whose propaganda
character is indicated by its
eiegnnt form and extremely
lox- liricc. The information
contilincd in it is such that it
possesses, to a largle degree, an
encvclopedic value. It has,
furthcrniorc, the atlvantage of
-"r.tting forth authoritatively
for the first time, statistics on
the population of tlie Itatrian
colonies, their territorial ex-
tent, railroads, watercourses
and economic possibilities. The
last cliapter is devoted to the
ftalian possessions in the
Acgrnn Sea antl is of equal in-
terest u'i|r the others by virtue
of t,he hitherto unpublished
statisties that it contains.

Thc officiai character 0f
thc work does not preclude its
eompilers from selting forth,
'n'ith remarkable sincerity, the

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

pessimistio as well as the otrr-

timistic aspects of the Italian
colonial structure, and the
searchbr after the truth can be
reasonabiy sure of finding it in
this volume.

RHYTIIMS (Ritmi) by Luiei Valli,
APPima Publishing House

r-l ROM the collected verses of
,tl the distinguished Italiau
poet, Luigi Valli, emanates a
tranquil vision of men ancl
things refined through & sense
of good-ness and through a
profound comprehension of
life-a life whioh is interpretecl
as &n active and generating
force and one which is almost
always in intimate contrast
and the antithesis of the im-
mobile forces of wisdom. Such
is the impression gained from
the rich legend " Re Pensaso"
(King Thought), from the con-
versation between the poet and
love in the lyric " Il Poeto,
Mrtrto" (The Dead Poet), and
from tlre "Y'i,tae Il Saggi;0"
(Life and the Sage)

Profound visions of reality
are outiined, at times, on the
clear-cut sky of fantasy; such
is almost always the case in all
the lyrics includecl under the
title "VoIo ltali,co" (Italian-
ate Flight).

Yalli, in the themes of his
poems, greatly reminds one of
Giovanni. Pascoli. His origin-
ality is moet marked in the
presentation of myths, semi-
realistic myths which ffnd n
complete respons,e in his ex-
periences and in his own in-
ternal world"

MIJSICAL TRAT.ELS THROUGH
EUROPE (Virggio Musicdle in Eu-
rolta). By Adriano Lualdi. Publisher,
Al 1tes, I4.ilan, Italy.

.T.flE pages of this book
I afford all lovers of music

an opportunify to follow the
modern European movement
in this particular field. Wlen
we close the book we see be-

3i

fore our eyes the musical pano-
rama of Europe with so much
distinction that one is moved
to meditation. During tris pil-
grimage Lualdi has been able
to enjoy the most varied types
of music and bas come upon a
number of bizarre curiosities.
In Berlin he attended experi-
ments made with a device the
purpose of which rvas alleged
to be the simplification of the
study of musical instruments.
The name of the device is the
"aerophone," invented by
Prof. Leo 'Iheremin of the
Lenirigrad Physico-Technical
fnstitute. He also attended
the performance of an opera
by Paul llindemitir the total
three acts of which proved to
be shorter than Strausst
Salctme. The orchestra was
made up of six violins, two
violas, one ceilo, one double
bass and a battery of all sorts
of drum instruments!

But he wes compensaterl for
all this with a "Trittico Botti-
celliano " by Respighi com-
posed expressly at the request
of Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague
Coolidge, an American who has
made it a practice to travel
extensively for the purpose of
organizing chamber music fes-
tivais. Mrs. E. Sprague Cool-
idge in 1918 had a sort of music
colony built in the Berkshire
hills on a property owned by
her son and there she has sinee
been giving yearly concerts at-
tended by at least one hundrerl
guests. The performers have
been among the best American
artists.

In Vienna Lualrli's interest
was aroused by the building
in which Beethoven composed
bis Fi,d.eli,o and the house of
Schubert. It is in this same
city that the author had the
jc,y of noticing that Itaiian
music is on the preferred list
of the Opera Th,eatre*an in-
stitution reeeiving a subsidy of
5,200,000 francs yearly from
the government.
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TI{E BOAK OF ITALY (ON 'TIIT
TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
YICTORY) (IL LIBRO D'ITALIA)
edircd by the Fascist Institute ol Cul-
ture" Raxegnati Publishing House,
ItIilan.

tI- HE introduction to thisI $or'k, written by Hon.
Dino Alfieri, states that the
volume is an organic synthesis
of what the Italian Natian has
accomplished in the ten years
that have elapsed since the
close of the world war, and
dedicates it to those who have
fallen for the Fatherland.

Thc body of the volume is
a s1'mposium composed of the
*-ritings of some of the most
outstanding men of new Italy.
The first part,,,Fatherland
and State, " is the work of
\rolpe, Corradini, IJ'Andrea
and Antona-Traversi.,,The
Government," is the contribu-
tion of Appiani; "The Family
of Cavazzoni; "The Corpora-
tions," of Bottai. Among the
many other chapters that com-
pose this interesting book is
one on the army', contributed
by Ferreti, Cavallero, Sirianni
and Balbo.

WTIAT IS RIGT]T I,VITH MAR-
EIAGE. By Robert C. Binkley and
Frances 'l.Villiams Binklent. N ew Y ark :
D. Altpleton & Co. 6Z SO.

A N OUTLINE of Dornestic
I L Theory" is the subtitle of
this book, ancl it has the merit
of being fair, unprejudiced and
comprehensive.

"What, then, is the standard
whereby mamiage is to be
measured ? " the authors ask.
"Keyserling writes as if it
vrere character deveiopment;
Hamilton plans his research as
if it were 'sexual reactive
value'; the sociologists turn
out their text books in the
seeming conviction that mar-
riage is to be moasured hy its
contritrution to human welfare.
Is there then no standard of
excellence intrinsic to marri-
age itself ? The present essa.v
purposes to explore the ground
in seareh of such a stanclard.t,

ATLANTICA, APRIL, 1930

The personai element of
marriagb is in this rrork dis-
entangled from the various in-
stitutional aspects with which
it is too often c,:ncerned.
l)ornestic fact aud dornc.stic
theory run here side by side.
The problems that the authors
present are problems of ever)'-
day life. To quote their own
words:

"fs eternal and undying love
a psychological possibility or
a probairility? Does conjuga)
faithfulness normally turn out
to be a pieasing habit or an irk-
some restriction? 'Which is to
be held more sacred, love or
rnarriage. if the two do not co-
incide?" And after summar-
izing tirem they give the reacl-
cr excellent nrater.ial rvith
n.hich to frame answers. "
1'HE ECONOfi{iC ASPECTS OF

AVIATION, (LA NAVICAZIONE
AEREA DAI, PUNTO DI VISTA
ECONOX{ICQ) by Dr. Carlos Rocca
I7 oe pli Pabtishinly l.I ous e, Milan,

r1-1 HfS work is a doctoral dis-I scrtation, amplified and
published at the Buggestion of
the faculty of the Boeooni Com-
mercial School of IVIilan, arid
preceded by an introduation by
Prof. Filippo Trajani, an
authority on transportation
problems. The book is con-
cerned with the possibility of
establishing air lines on a pay-
ing basis,, ancl tl:.e author's
thesis is that the airplane can
be rnade into an advantageous
transportation industry.

NOTE5' ON X,ilI,ITARY I-IIST\ORY
(APPUNTI Dr S'TORr,4 MrLI-
TARE) by Col. Nicolo' Giacchi. Tipo-
grufa Regionale, Ratne.

rfl HIS is thc sr:conil edition
-r of Col. Giacchi's popular

volume. Tire fact that the
author is the Chief of the Elis-
toricai Bureau of the Italian
Army and that his style is syn-
thetic, simple and complete to
the utmost degree lends es-
pecial interest to the rvork. In
a, series of lectures, the author

reviews militarl- histor-v from
the days of Periia and ilreece,
to, our ox"n times, outlinrng the
military characteris ticrs of-bach
period, and the most salient
facts of history in the light of
military principles.
.I'HE DOCTRINE O!; NAtr:.11.

IVARFARE I); TItI' l.!CHT O[-
THE WORLT) II:.4R (L..! DO1"-?RINI DELI.A GUERRA I\TAR.
IT7'IIIA NELLA LUCE DEI. COAI.I;LITTO ItO)'DIBLE) by Otto
fiross. Socie/ tt' -lnonini. poiigrttpc,r,
Ilttnte,

A Tn-\.\lsL.\'l'tr )\ l'r.r,nr/ }. tlrr.' ("lorrrrrrr rit' tirc :ruthtlr
cif ''Tlie llistor.5' of Naval
l\rarfare in thc Nor.th Serl, "
b5' Capttrin 1\:latiiurir.o lriui.
'I'he truthor's lrriririir..v lroirrt of
view is that the inrpror.tance of
sea power in warfare is un-
changed, ancl tlrnt control of
the seas remaius todily, if rrot
ihe only element of viet,.rn', at
least the most important. 'I,he,
author's assertions are basecl
cxclusively upon rigorouslv trs-
certained facts, clrawn cspeci-
ally from the historl' ott the
world war. The preface is
written by Admiral Yon 'Ilirp-
itn, who again asserts ttie
princip'le of Ger.rnany's naval
power which he outlineti before
and during the war.

-tPlR{. PLTJGS-bt Adott'o-Ctnti,ti,
II oepli Publishiilg II o :t se, tr'l il.ttt.

.pHIS is an interestin*- anti
I practical ruarrual of the

customary Hoepli type, distin-
guished by simplicity and
clearness of exposition, prac-
tieal aims and the absence of
petlantry.

The spark plug is the nerv-
ous system of the gasoline
motor, and to know its nature
and functions is the duty of all
motorists nnd airplane pilots,
as a slight defect in its func-
tioning may be the sole carlse
of most serious accidents.

hi the present volume tlie
theory of the spark plug is
completely described. After a
general summar)' of the more
elementary principles of elee-
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tricity, the author disousses
the various systems of ignition,
particularly for airplane
motors.

fi.4.tPU7'1N. By lvan Naghiuin. Nets
)'orh: Alfred tl. Knopf . 95.

.-1r HlS is a novcl, but no or-
I dinary one, about the baek-

grourid of the R, u s 6,i a n
revolution. It is a novel of the
old style, at least so far ss
Iength is concerned, for it
covers fully 750 pagee, and
while the outlining of the char-
acters is not always as full and
clear as it might be, it presents
the best picture of Russian life
irnmediately before and after
the revolution that has yet
eorne to us.

The author, who knows his
Ilussia intirnatcly, presents to
rrs at tlie outset a picture of a
Itussian village, Lopukhinka,
rvhich iie nicknames "East-
astchilrha," or "Tumbledown
Yillage. " The word conveys
not onl.v decay and falling
npart but that he who will may
help himself to the debris. The
idea he conveys is that all of
Ilussia was in that condition.
One after another begin to
emorge the characters, and
tireir surroundings and their
family life: the peasant-pro-
prietor, the provincial intel-
loctual, the provincial govern-
or, the cunning landed noble-
man dcpositing money in
Ilnglancl for fear of trouble at
liome: the rural school. with its
druniien trustee and stupid or
equallv drunken schoolmas-
tcrs; the l)uma member of the
region and the Duma member's
rrife, both of whom are proved
hr- subsequent events to have
been in the pay of the Okhrana,
or secret political police. And,
like a hlack thread r;yoven
through this tapestry, is the
eril spirit of Rasputin. That
sinister figure, as depicted by
Nazhivin, brings us no know*
lerlqe of himself that is
particularl]r new; yet it wolld

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

he diffisult to imagine a
character more truly the per-
sonification of evil than was
that very vital Siberian peas-
ant. Rasputin at the palace;
Rasputin in his own rooms
surrounded by throngs of
worshiping women; Rasputin
in the taiga, in his home in the
primeval forest of Siberia;
Rasputin making a night of it;
and, finally, Easputin meeting
his end in Prince Yussupoff's
palaoe.

The picture of Russia dur-
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ing the war, the outpouring of
millions of souls, the return of
the crippled and wounded and,
the suffering at home, all this
is nerv in fiction. And through
it all, through all the suffering
and misery and loyaity, the
author contrives to show the
head of rebellion and revoit
rising and growing inevitably,
ineluctibly. For the misery,
the stupidity, the mismanage-
ment and the negligence were
grown too oppressive to be
borne by human beings.

BCCKS QECEIVTD

Books reeeived are acknowl-
edged in this department, in
return for the courtesy of the
sender. Selections wili be
made for review in the inter-
ists of our readers, r'and 

aB
space permits.

The Rom,ance of the Machi.ne,
by Michael Pupin. New
York: Charles Scribner's
Sons,

lPope ar XIussol,ini,, by ,John
Hearly. New York: The
Macauley Company.

Paganini of Genoa, by Lillian
Day. New York: The
Macauley Company.

Sauonarola, by Piero Misci-
attelh, New York: D.
Appleton & Co.

Byron, by Andre Maurois.
New York: D. Appleton &
Co.

An Aud,it of Arnerica, by
Edward Eyre llunt. New
York: McGraw-Itill Book Co.

Our Changing Ewtnan l{oturcn
by Samuel D. Schmalhausen.
New York: The Macauley
Company.

The Mgsti,cs of Si,ena, by Piero

Misciattelli. New York: D"
Appleton & Co.

I{o Enerng, by X'ord Madox
Ford. New York: The
Macauley Company.

Escape, by X'rancesco Nitti.
New York: G. P. Putnam'e
Sons.

Li,f e anil Mgsel,f , by Giovanni
Papini (translated from the
Italian. by Dorothy Emm-
rich.) New York: Brent-
anotg.

P rospatti,u e E conamr,che, 79 30,
by Oiorgio Mortara. Milan:
University of Milan.

Il, Fdglio ilella Notte anil Other
Stari,es, by Ferenc Molnar.
Rome: Casa Editriee
Optima.

Sonetti, di Guerra, by Pio
Costantini. Rome: Casa
Editrice Optima.

Sul, Mante, by Giovanni Gan-
dolfi. Rome: Casa Editrice
Optima.

Zagreas, by Nino Burraseano.
Illustrated. Preface by
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Editrice Optima.

Deail, Towns and Lioing Men,
by C. Leonard Woolley.
Illustratecl. New York:
Oxford University Press.



Tlrn Montl", in Dpomo
8,, Jor*pl, Mosliorri

F EACH theatrical sea-
son it is said that tirere
isaciimax,aperiocl

cornment, if not lrraise,
," ff there is any high poirrt inthe Broadu-ay drama of the
preser_rt s€asorr, it is the present
perroct, ;ust a few weeks be_
f-ore Easter. Nothing fr"f"r*
this has equalled in *i'.." ar"_atic -importance the unani
noggly-p"aised chef cl,oeuvre
of M a rc C o n n e I I y-.,Tire
Gleen Pastures',; no such titanof the.stage, as Gcorge Ber_
nard Shaw, with his A;erican
production of ,,The Appi;
Cart," has.put his latesi o'fis
on view this season; no ertirer
dramatist has eurpassed thegrim reali_sy, Ih" stark h;"r;;;of John \Vexley's accouut oflrre and revolt in a death_
house, as the audienses who are
gripp-ed nightly by his ,,Th;
Last Mile', can testify.

- Even the normal fare of
tireatre-goer seeking dramatic
nour.ishment is more sustain_
tDS, 

.mgl-e . appctizing, ancl
servod n-ith.just that extra por_
tion of variety that makcs for
s-atisfaction. For this varicty
during t]ie-past few weeks, n.c
Jrave had the forcign ana styl_iz*d art of Mci l-,uril'uos., 

".iti,its ancient tradition, -?A ll,
incense-like air of ilre OrierJ.l-or elessert, what better ilranttlr, filhj comedy ,,Tnpuri,ii
arlaJrlcd from the f,'rench? yo,,,

when the new plays offer-ccl the
theatre-goer are of a higher
calibre than tire previous 

"ii;;rngs. Even in r:etrospect, such
periods stand out and dcserve

harn the asscrtion of the plav_
of-ure-Il on t h o"surrtutio. 1_
w li c h selected -,,T;t;;;,,;
::Ti . Green pasturesi- 

"J,A"llhe Last Mile,' a s il;;
rnonth,s. leading ptu;.s_tUaiii
nas qualrty.

Add to this the brilliant re-
r ival of i.iheridan,s 

"l;;*i;."The Rivals" with If"*. F,i.[;:u:r,i a ,galaxy of supportirrg
!jlr., at the Erlanger;s; HopE
\f illiame and Doiald 'd;;;
Slew-arf in the iatter,s iiu,,
'lR.ebor1nd" (which i, ln'iUl
;Jtt9 qrftrilip Barry's sophis_

lrcgte$ formula as e*empiified
rn tast seasonts sucoess, ,iI{oli_
doy"J,-and you have a well-rounded menu of theatricat
{3.e fgr the past nronth o, uo.rt ts alrnost euong{}r for an en_trre 8e&sou.

,. The outstanding cr.ent of ilretireatre this seasorr, of criurse,
1.*r been ,,The (irecn Ir;;]
ll1.r," which opencd lirtc irrr enluaTy at tho ",\lrlrrsdeltl.

Itl^".": Counelll uo tloutrf gs1
nrs rdea*hut no mor.e tharr tlrrrt

-Jryry 
Roark ltardfortl i_ i;",;k

:'Old Man r\clarn an' IIis Ohil_ ilTn,]' flto his,t.n,,,,,iiru-ti,l,,
9r llu suutherrr neg.r.o's irnilr.r._rnatrve pictur.e of Bil,lical hii_tory' and flre Lord, tire autiror .
has irdusetl an air ;f p,r";;'h"i;
reverence, in spite oi ti,e facitnat nr,e mqterials*f lre l,ortl as
& n o- I d ," bcnevolerrt colored
P1qqchgr, in a fi.ock 

"n,,t 
,,ni'Jynlp tre,_and other ciraracter-

uatrons that would be lnruror_

lYl,,in any other pln.v_are
nardly reverr.nt in flrorrr,\elves.

ln th9 program, Itr. Con-nelly writes:t' tThe 0reen pastnres, isan attempt to presorrt certtriu
aspects of a living religion in
the. terms of its n*n*uui*. 'Iiureligion is'that of thousands oinegroes in the deep Soirilr.
]V'll. terrific spiriti,iii i;;;,;
119 ih* greatcst humilitv thcseuntutored black Clrr.istians,
many of whom cannot evenread the book whicL i* 

- 
il;treasure-house of their fniilrl

i1uru.-t{upted the contents ofthe-llible to the consisteneies
of their ever; tiay livos.', 

'--'---

. The rvhoio lrisirr,.r. of rnarr inits religious aspects is ilruspresented in the wa), these
hum.ble 

logroes have pictured
ll- tln Garden of F)ticrr, th;r t()oct,. .Ug].pt, Babylon, etc.-.--
and a trernendous lnrmilit.v nud

Nfer I..qN F,\Nc
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r'c\ierence is irnpressed on the
rudience. With lighting and
settings by Robert Edmond
Jones, with Richard B. Har-
rison as the Lord (the cast is
eutirelS' cornposed of negroes),
and ii'ith Hall Johnsonts negro
choir chanting the magnificent
rregro spirituals which intensi-
f1. the effect of prirnitive emo-
tion, "The Green Pastures,, is
a work of art that should be
long remembered.

"'Ihe Last Mile,t is unique
in that it is the first full-length
pla5 errer written by its youth-
'ful author, John Wexley, and
thc number of first Flays, 1trrt
are produced and succeed is
infinitely srnall. fts drarna is
orre ,of tension, excitirrg and
porrer{ul, anci intensely realis-
ticr. The action takes place in
a prison dcath-house, $'here
sorlr(] lrrerr tre awaiting tireir
turn for tire fatal chair. One of
them, who has previously been
plilen plenty of food and cigar-
ettes (like a prize porker be-
fore its killing) to satisfy his
cvcry wirdr, is then is led
across the cells of the other six
nrt'rr condemned to die. The
Iights darken, signifying that
thc drain on the cument is
rnaxirnurn, then go up again*
the law has taken its course.
Then the others ,revolt, and
there is plenty of action, with
rurirchine $lrurs, sirens, and hos-
tages brought into play.

The author is still working
in l,eo Bulgakovts troupe as
tirc locksrnith in ,,At the Bot-
trint,!' arrtl so far the lucrative
bll'cr.* frorn llollywood that fol-
lorr e\rery dramatic $uceess
have failcd to lure him away.

l)arl,r' in March the Theatre
Guild producetl ,,The Apple(ralt" by the enigmatia play-
l.ror'-thinker, Shaw. His 40th
plav in 40 years, it has alreadv
l)ecn a su"cess in Englantl, and
it h:rs also played in Warsaw
antl Berlin, where, inevitably,
it lrns slirred comment. ln
rcplv to the more caustio of

THE MONTH IN DRAMA

Jaurs 1'.

Powrns

in lhe reuival

o f SheritJan's

c/o.r.sic, "T h e

Rit'als."

these reviews, Shaw wrote:
" I The Apple Cart' is a

warning to all those rvho still
dream the old dreams, and
listen to the old speechcs. "

The play itself deals with the
politics of an Engiancl of the
future, where King Magnus
(played by Tom Powers) jqs-
tifies philosophically and stra-
tegically his kingiy existence to
a Parliament that would de-
tirrone him. It is au unusual
mixture of pure burlesque and
profound thought, and one is
never sure wherg one leaves
off and the other begins. Cer-
tainly, however, the play offers
enough mental stimulation to
anyone who might complain of
a dearth of that oommodity in
this seasonts drama. One ex-
pects that from Shaw, one of
the greatest dramatists of the
present century.

The coming of Mei Lan-Fang
to the 49th Street Theatre in
late X'ebruayy was widely her-
alded, He himself had no
cioubt wondered whether our
\{estorn minds would appre-
aiate his &rt, or, fai.ling that,

be interested in its color, and
its pictorial beauty. fn China,
of course, where 220,000 ad-
mirers know him as the ,,Great
I(ing of Actors,', this would be
no problern at all.

X'rankly, to an Occidental
mind like ours, the full signi-
ficance of the performancej of
Chinats greatest actor is not
apparent. The Chinese theatre
is an ancient and disciplined in-
stitution, with centuries of tra-
ditions behind it. It is too alien
an art, too far removed from
our experience, for us tb appqe-
eiate anything but its abstract
essence of art. Every move,
however slight, of head or
hand, finger or foot, is dictatecl
by striet convention, and is sig-
nificant.

X'rom his repertoire of some
400 plays, Mei Lan-X'ang pre-
eented ernong others, ,.1Tire

Suspeoted Slipper,,' ,,The Enci
of the 'Tigef i General," and
"The King's Parting with His
Favorite," the latter, oldest of
the selections, having been
written two centuries before
Christ.



TRAVTL NOTTS
Dnogno*-n of t[," ltolion

I ntenuniversitg lnslitrl"

1-. HE Italian Interuniver-
1 sit)' lnstitute has organ-

ized this year courses forJor-
eigners and Italians on Italian
culture and Italian language.
Tir Institute was founded in
1923 with the object of devel-
oping and spreading, partic,u-
larly among foreigners, the
knowledge of Italian nationai
culture as far as language, lit-
erature, history, seience, art
and Italian thought is con-
cerned.

Milan.-At Milan the eourse
will laet from March 30th to
April20th.It will be completed
by lessons on Italian language
and by lectures given by Gab-
riele d'Annunzio, by II. E.
Turati and by X'ather Agos-
tino Gemelli, Rector of the
Holy Heart University at Mi-
lan. Students will be accom-
panied to interesting excur-
sions in the neighborhood, to
enjoy the beauty of the scenery
of the lakes and the interesting
industrial plants.

Sard,ini,a.-The courses in
Sardinia (April 6th to the
20th) are intended to teach in
a sholt, though complete selec-
tion of lectures, the interesting
details of the monuments
of Sardinia, of its history, of
its ancient and modern artistic
and culturai life. The courses
are mainly of a demonstrative
and touring character,

Rome.--At Rome there will
be a Spring and a Summer

course, from April27th, to May
18th and from July ?th to Aug-
ust 30th respectively. Owing to
its history, its pronunciation of
the languhge, its moderrr iife
and its climate, Bome offers
most ideal opportunity for
study and is therefore the prin-
cipal centre of lessons for for-
eigners and for ltalians. The
Spring oourse coincides most
desirably with the R,oman
Spring and with 'the 

Holy-Week, 
which have never failed

to draw large numbers of for-
eigners. The Summer course
will be devoted particularly to
Americans and wiil take piace
at the head quar:ters and under
the patronage of the Itaiy-
America Association in Rome.

Faenaa.-'Ihe course that
will be held at Faenza from
June 29th to July 31st is of
particular interest: the lessons
are devoted to the art of pot-
tery. It wili offer foreigners
the opportunity of learning the
details of this sovereign form
of art, which was highiy de-
veioped in Italy throughout the
past centuries.

Perugia.-The subjects
treated at Perugia (Juiy-Oct-
ober) will be on advanced Ital-
ian literature, on history of
art, on Itaiian institutions, etc.
During the term there rpill be
special iectuges, concerts and
ercursions brganized for stu-
dents.

Varese.*Foreign and ftal-
ian medical men wiil have op-
portunity of foliowing at the
Istituto di Cultura Medica at
Varese a course of lectures
rvhich will be held from Juiv

10th to the 30th. \rarese is in
the Lake district, near l\{iian,
ori a luxuriant hill, surrountled'
by mountains, woocls ancl
lakes; it is close to inclustrial
centres ancl to two Llniver.sitv
towns. Post-graduates u"d
students may thus lrass their
vacation in an ideal nncl
healthy resort.

Siemo.-At Siena, in thc ccr'-
tre of ftaly, the course rviTl
start on July 13th antl will iast
up to August 31st. '_l'herre rvill
be practical and theoreticnrl
lessons for foreigners on ltal-
ian language, literature ancl
art snd a series of advanced
leotures. Students will be able
to enjoy also an exhibition of
art and will visit monuments
and museums. 'Ihere r.r.ill be,
uloreover, excursions ancl con-
certs anil a course of conversa-
tion at the Foreign Club.

tr' tra r ence.*Also at Florenee,
where the first course for for-
eigners started as early as 28
years'ago, students are offered
the opportunity of attending
lectures from July l1th to Au-
gust 28th. The fame of the
beauty of this city and the
world-wide renown of its prec-
ious art galleries, its ancient
and modern libraries and
above ali the glorious harrnonrr
of the spoken language wiil
draw to the capital of Tuscany
a great many foreign scholars.

'Venice.*Tbe courses at
Venice will l:rst from late Surn-
mer to early Autumn, namely
from August 31st to Septem-
ber 28th, when the mild nights
will lure visitors to enjoy tire
full charm of the Lagoon. Dur-
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ing this term the famous his-
torical regatta will take place
on the Canal Grande and
there rl'ill be many other sport-
ing meetings, challenges and
traditional feasts, which will
render the period of study very
delightful in ali respects.
Aborre all there will be at that
tiniu, in Venice the X\ltII In-
ternational Art Exhibition
which is each ,vear a grent at-
traction for foreigners. This
pecuiiar city, free f,rom all
noise t-vpical of ali other inod-
ern citics, rvill o{Ier a hi-qhly
iriteresting programme of
stud5., balsed particularly upon
art siibjeets. The National
Governnrent will ofTer to all
stuclents of the fnteruniversity
Irrstil-ute spccial railx,ay reduc.
tious.

*tFic

Th" C*l"bnotion in

l-lonou" "f Vioqil

f)N Octobcr 15th, 1930, I\{an-v tua rrili celeLrrate tire great
Latin pcet Virgil with the fol-
lowing programrne: lleeting
oll national arid forcign Vir-
gilian scholars: corgress of
the Dante Alighieri Sooiety;
irraugurntion of the Yirgilian
fcrrt'st I tlistribution of an ar-
i.istic edition of all Virgil's
u.orks (edited by Prof. Giu-
seppe Albini), of a volume of
studies on \rirgil and of a his-
torl' of thc poet's birth-place,
all plrrsented b1- the \rirgilian
-\tat'lenr). to officials and learn-
od scholars, who will be
strreciai).v invited to a formal
and solcmn assembly.

In the "Palazzo del Te',
tliere will he an interesting
;rs'ricultural show and in the
" Palazzo l)ucale " a hall will be
dedicatecl to Virgil, where
tirere rrill be a tlispla)' of Vir-
gilian relics.

Tlris progr&mrne is subject
to changes and rvill be con-
sicierabl-v extended.

TRAVEL NOTtrS

Tl.'" Jubtlnn "f lh" Dopn

,.\N account of the extension
L,fof the Jubilee of the Pope
up to June 30th, the preserit
year promises to be a busl'
touring Jrear as 1929 was. The
reason of the extension of Ure
Jubilee is the following: as it
happened for the Holy Jubilee
Year 1925, Pope XI has ex-
pressed the desire of granting
indulgenees to pilgrims who
rvished to remember IIis 50th
Jubilee by undergoing certain
religious practices or by mah-
ing offerings. Accordingly, this
periocl of special indrilgence
slroultl have encled on l)ecem-
trer 3lst 1929. But to rneet the
rvish of many believers, the
Jubilee has been extended up
to June 30th of this year. The
great flou'of pilgrirns to Rome
in 1929 was brought about
principally by the desire of ob-
taining indulgences, hense
there is no cloubt that this year
too, large parties of visitors
will continue to arrive. As a
matter of fact large parties of
pilgrims from Germ&try,
France, and Spain have al-
ready notified their aruival.
We wish to remind that the
Italian State Railways offer
special reductions up to June
30th viz. 30/o for parties of at
least 25 members and \p/o f.or
parties of at least 51 members.
These reductions hold goocl
also for the visit of the sanc-
tuarics of Padua, Loreto, As-
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sisi, Montecassino and Valle d.i
Pompei, either before or after
having visited.U":"

l*pontonl E*.ouolions

of Donrtu-

W3,T3*tT"".;;x'i,iT
earthing the ancient city of
Paestum. 'Ihe ancient rvails of
the most important monuments
of old Poseidonia will soon be
set free. As soon as the ancient
city will he completely discov-
ered, it wili be surrounded by
a road from which r.isitors will
be able to enjoy a panorarnic
view of the ruins. The road
Ieads also to a torver of the
l'fiddle Ages, whence the vierv
upon the ancient town is quite
impressive.

A modern asphait road rvill
soon lead from Salerno to
Paestum' 

* * *

Foneignenr' Univensilq
.nrn HePugto

E have been notifled
that the cour$esof study

at the X'oreigners' University
at Perugia will last from July
to October. The Royal Univer-
sity for Foreigners was found-
ed with the object of divulging

Paestunt-famous for its r6,ses and Greek temples



mol'c thorougir understandins
of .Italian thought and Iif;
past and present. There will be
advanced lectures orr ftalian
fn,stitutions, ftalian titerai"re,
I{istor.v of Art, Italian and Eij
ruscan Antiquities. All courses
u'ill bc held by professors of
other Italian Universities ancl
by- other rvell known politic_jarrs, artists, scientists and
wrlters.

At the same tirre there will
be regular courses on Italian
language, literature, histot,
hiqlory of art in Itaiy. Ttrese
will be held in three sections:
elementary, intermecliate ancl
advanced. On completion oi
the exams of the intermecliate
course students will receive a
certificate of knowledge of It_
alian linguage and alter the
adl:anced examinatio, u ,"r_
tificatc- qualifying foreigners
to teach Italian adroad.

Students are admitted to
courses without needing quali_
fications or eertificates-of fo"_
mer studies and all are entifled
to_ the special facilities afford_
:d 1'g" the_stay at perugia andto the reductions of tile rail_
rray fares and on the visa.
. Perugia boasts of having
been selected by the Goverii
ment as seat of flrc lloyal ltal_jarr. [ :nivcrsitl, for noroign.r*.It is an ideal place for'stud;.drrring the summer anil
autunrn. The quiet and the
beauty of the scenery is partic_
ularly suited for mediiation.
On the other hand its *or,ul
ments, which testify the ad_
vanced stages of civilization
of Etruscans and Romans, tlre

!rrLrar\ rt\-f\, AI.I(IL, lgJU

r'omance of the Middle Ages,
the noble art of the Renais-
s_alce, are undying sourccs of
rlelight and stud.y anri loaci thc
spirit up to the re-juvenatecl
modern Italy.

The llir.ection of the Univer_
5.itf {or.n'oreigners has pub_
ii-qhed (iri ftalian, Engiish,
l'r:ench and German) a syffa]
lius containing details of the
course, of the stay and regula_
I rons concernlng ilre reductions
and facilities for the .iourner,.
Application for ilre syllahus
can be made through the See-
rctary of the University.

rf: ,& it

Tl'* Cnn"k T[,"otn"

of Sgno.rrn

-fHIf Italian Nationai In_r stitute of Ancient Drama
has organized for this vea"
performances of the foilo#inE
rvorks_:. muripides, IphygieiZ
i,n_ Aulis_ (April 26th-g0ih and
May 3rd, 10th) and Aeschvlu"l
,Ioamemnon, (April z7th" and
and }fay lst, 4th, 8th). Durins
the period of the classica"l
plays, the National Institute
of Classical Drama will organ_
izc also othe r artistic sh"ows
and entertainrnents, concerts,
classical dances, satyric ,lances
in_the !og. natural grottoes
:alled ..Latomei dei Capucci-
ni" and folk songs, local art ex_
hibitions, courses of lectures
on classieal stage and on arch_
aeologS' of the theatre, arch_
aelogical excursions to' Syra-
cuse and surrounrling, and

many other folkloristi<: festi-
vals"

***

llolion Aol of Br,,lington

Horrn E*h;Lition
rf I{E Italiarr ,\r.t Iir-r hibition in l,,rrrrl.n lrrts
drawn the attentiou of the
whole world. It 1as sti'.ctl l

once rnore tlre admir.ation ofall lovers of beautiful antl
genial treasnres, thc ltrtster-
piece of Italian artists. llhe e-x_
hibition could not fail to be
generally approvecl, ancl one
thing is ccrtain, it lras iiu,uk-
ened pleasant souverrirs in
rnony people .ri,,ho hatl alreadt
seen sonle of the pictures anii
statues in Italy ancl has in-
creased in oihers the longiue
to visit the lovel.r. ta,,,l ojliic,ii
has fosterecl for centuries those
wondc.rful tre&sures.

I\{any Italian cities have con_
tributed to enrich the LorrdonExhibition: Venetia rviilr
charrrtlng Venice foremost,
'Iuscany, the cradle-land of aJ
with _'tr'lorelice, pisl, Sicna,
therr Bologna. [..er.r.ir r.ir, ]l ilir rr,
13rescia, Trrr.irr, Rorrre. -\ll lrtrvt,
sertt tlreil Rulrllxl,l* rrrrrl tirr,ir.
Fasaeeio or Cor.r'r,ggio, irrr,l
Reni.

The works of art sent fr.om
IJaly, display'ed along x.ith
those lent by the London {.'l-
lcctions, give a wondcr.ful irr-
sight into the versatile artistic
production of Italian genins;
it is a feat created for tiie ben_
efit of the whole rvorld.

i
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it1- prices have been the prin-
cil.ral features of the indujtrial
anrl eornmercial situation dur_
ing February and early March.

About three miliion persons
are out of work in the United
States today, almost twiee the
nunrber of jobless at this time
last year. This, however, is not
iru execssir-cl1' large number,
$ tl('rl one considers thc stock
nrarket parric ilrat took place
Ia-st :\uturnn and the business
slump that has existed ever
since. I]nrlue attention wes
eirllerl to the nuruber of unem-
plove<l by the Communist riots
of March C. As business gets
back on its feet again rvith-the
conring of -spring, the situation
x-i II urrdoulrtcclli. irnprorre.

'i\{ 1;Ofi r}r<'rr"t, serious ftorniYI t lrc ct ,nonlic vicri,poirrt, is
t Irt' rlrop irr l.il\\: cornrnoditv
prit:r's l-hich has been going on
or-t'r-tlic past few monilrs, anci
rvhicir has nssumecl reallv
aiirrrrrirrg prolrortions in ilri.s
eou;rtr1" durin.q the last ferv
x'eelis. JYhcat auti cotton havelcd the tleclirre, but coffee,
sirs'ar, n-ool, rubber, silver,
c()l'll, oats and tnany other
lirotlucts have followetl close
hehind. l{any countries of flien'oriti find their purchasing
l )o\vor srrri6u.lt curtailed btinabilitr- to get satisfactory
pricc.s for their crops. 'Wheai
in the llnited States fell below
a tlollar a lrushel on X'ebruarv!i, .n'itlr a subsequent partial
ler-ival effected by the Federal
l'arrn Roald only with the
.greatest difficultv.' Cotton has
been sinking to new lows rtaiti,.

Eusiness onJ Finonct.l lQnriew
Bq AJnion S/ninbn"s

The present plight of the
commodity markets. statecl
simply, is no more than a direct
working out of the inexorahle
law of supply and demand. Un-
usually abunclant harvests of
the principal crops have met
reduced rather than increasecl
consumption requirements. As
prices have dropped, buyers
have been inclined io altay
their purchases in the expecta-
tion of eyen lower leveis. Ex-
ports have fallen away, stocks
have piled,up, and g.enerally
glutted market conditions har,.e
been refected only naturally in
radically depressed prices.

._.Attempts to artificially stab-
ilize price levels in riarious
countries have thus far all mis-
erably failed. ft has alwars
been so when natural economic
laws have been tamperecl rvith.
'Ihe Stevenson Plan for con_
trolling the expolt of rulrlicr
l'rorrr Ill'itish plantatiorrs,
rvhich went into effect in Ig22',
was rvithdrawn in November,
1928, because it rvas found to
he doing more harm than good.,\ similar experinrcnt in Bra-
zil, undertnken in 1g24 by ilre
Coffee fnstitute to seenre bet-
ter prices for the country's
principal product, so stimulrat-
ed production in rival courr-
tries, that today coffee is sell-
ing for almost one-half of whatit brought at this time last
year.

Of course, the most promi-
nent venture along this line is
the current endeavor of the
X'ederal tr'arm Board in the
United States to bolster up the
prices of wheat and cottorr,
olglq.with the supplementary
aetivity of the Whcat pt_,ol in
Onnada.

IDESPRIIAD ,unem-
ployment and dras-
tic declines in commod-

The comrnodity situation has
had a ciistinctly retarding in-
fluence upon the revival of geo_
eral busiriess. Just as the
effects of the stock market
slump wele \rearing off, this
uew price unsetilernent earue
along, to disturb eonfirlence
and engender fear. i{o new
major reaction has developed
from it, but buying of ,uw
materials has remainecl hesi-
tant and the big recovery ex-
pecteci has beerr distincflv de-
layed.

Q T-EEL production has suf-
l)fered a let-down for the past
';hree_weeks, when it normally
should be increasing. The build-
ing inclustr)', as a result of eon-
tinued scarce mortgage lnoney,
goes on at inordinatelylowelilt.
Carloadings reported each
week are far below the levels
averaged since .1922. ,\nd
automobile sales have re-
cently been encountering such
buysr'r t resistance, that rnany
manufacturers are hesitating
to put through their expansion
programs.

This is the gloomy siclc of
tlre picture. On the other haud,
it must be frankiy recognizeri
that business today is aiitinci-
ly better than it was at the tow
levels reached last December.
ilhe bottom of the decline is un-
doubtedly past, and the second-
ary reaction now being expe-
rienced ought shortly to bo
tlispeiled. Spring is almost
here, the time customarv for
expansion of business. The
low-. rate of operations pre-
vailing today is.all the rnore
reason for expecting an early,
even if somewhat moderate,



Tire banks of issue through_
out the world have certaiiiv
been-doing their share to help
,the business situation along.
IIoney rates here and unroai
irave been steadily continuinf
their rapid rleclines from th'ehigh levels of last autrrmr,,
rvhen funds were nowhere safe
from the powerful attractionof tire Nerv york Stock Ex_
change. On January 81, the
Bank of Irra,nce reduced its
rate I'r'otn ilt,r2 to B pcr ccnt, tlrc
lon'est figLrre seeu in that coun_
try since before the war. On
l'r:bruary b the Reichsbank
rate l'as iowered from 6rl to
6 per cent, with a further" re-
duction a month later, on
Ifarch 7, to El2 per cent.

The Bank of England and
and the Federal Reserve Bankof New York have recenilv
rnadc it a practise to lower.
their rediscount rates on the
same day, as if lry previous
agreement. This they did on
tr'ebruary 6, when thl lonaon
rate was dropped from b to
!% per cent, and the New
York figure declined *om 4li
to 4 per cent. When, howeve{
on March d ttre Bank of Engl
land further lowered its raie
to 4 per cant, the New york
institution failed to take simi-lar action. Ii.ears that creait
was to hecome no cheaper
in New York were allayed a
week ater when, on Marth 1g.
the local Reserve Bank stepl
ped again into line with a Bi/z
per cent figure for its redisl
count rate.

ftaly is one of the few coun_
tries in Europe which still
maintains a high rate. The
7,per cent figurc there is prob-
ably due to the quotation of
the Italian iire close to th;
gold export point. The iire
reached its high for the year
on 

_ 
February 26 at $O.O5Z+_

? 
/ ] 9, ^_subseqrenily declining

to $0.0523 T,4A on March 12]
The par of dxchange is well
1!ove either of thesJfigures at
$0.0526"

r'' r Lft.l\ I tuA, A.PRIL, 1930

The weakness of the lira is
dir_ectly attributable to Itaiy;s
unfavor.ahle balanee of trade,
in v'hich imports of merct ao]
1l*: greatly exceed 

""po.t,o.This situation is gradualtv
being righted, how;ver. ;:*
was. shown hy the February
foreign trade report, giuing
thc adverse balance as 514._

9ll,g90 lirc._ against ?2u,000,_
000 lire in the same month ;flast year. In recognition oithis faet, tlie Mussolini Govl
orrrnrcnt olficially removed orr
I'Iarch :12 the last restrictions
on the rnovement of capital in_
to or out of the country. ftal_
ians resident in the U*iea
States who have savings i;ftaly can now withd.u* inn*jif they so choose, anrl hrins
them to this countrv. The stei
was expectgd by banke4s as a
logrcal sequence to the stabi_
lization of the ourrenoy i" igtt.ft set the lire eutireiy "; it;.o]vn feet for the first fi;;
since the war.

t**

qPECIAL interest attaches\-/ itself to the activities oi
two indii,'iduals who have fis-
ured prominently in the ne#s
recently for diametricallv on_
posite reasonB. 'While 

Ame<ieo
Peter Giannini is retiring
from the glgal bank hoidin[
compariy which he built ui
gver the past thirty y.urr^.
Ciount Giuseppe yolpi ai Uis-
urati is starting his eareer
afresh,_ so to speak, as the
h.ead of an uSplrtant new pub-lic utility holding company
which, like Giannini's enter-
prise, is international in its
scope.

The chairman of the Board
of directors of the Transamer-
ija_ Corporation resigned on
February 8 to become ohair_
man of the executive eommittes
until June 30, when he will
give up his business bothers
entircly. for the pleasures of
his California flower garden.
The organization which hd.

thus abarrdons is the iarge.st
holding conpan)- in ilre, wcirld,
a billion dollar corporation
controlling the Bank of Arner_ica and the Bancarnerica-
Blair Corporatiorr in i\ew
York, the l3ank of America
elnd the Bank of Italy in C*li_
fornia, and the Banctt ci,,\rner.-
ica e d'ftalia in Milan. .\ll of
these great linancial intcrests
he has handed over with one
rnilgnificent gestur.e tr-r flre
guidance of trllishn \yrrlker, to
get whom he had to bu.v orrt
Rlair & Cjorrrp:rrr)., on(, of \\-rtil
Street's oldest lirnrs.

1-\ltE forrner ftniian Ilirris_I ter ot' Financc, ()tr I lr,,
o_ther hand, is startiug sonlr)-
thing new. IIe iras been elect_
ed president ancl chairnau of
the board of clirectors of ilre
Itrurr:pean INlectric Corpor.a_

!i^o1 Ltd., which will jpend
$26,000,000 gathering s t o c k
interests in public utilit;. corrr-
panies throughout Europe.
Prominent .Ame r ica n ancl
Swiss, as weil as Itnlian
linancial interests are backing
the qew oompany.

Its dircctorate inclrrtl..s,
among others, \rittorio Cini
and Aohile Gaggia, both of ilrt,
Adriatic illectria Compan,v;
Leopold Volpi, cousin of tle
Count and general manager of
LhS Europel utility gioop;
Giuseppe Toeplitz, managing.
direetor of the Banca Conrl
merciale ftalianan Milan, ancl
president of Meridionale Elec-
tric; Giovanni Fummi, direc-
tor of Fiat and of the pirelli
Company; Prince Mario Rus-
poli di Poggio Suasa, forrner
Ambassador; and Count Al-
fredo l)entico di Frasso, mem-
ber of the Italian Parliament
and president of the Llor"ti
Triestino. One of the prin.
aipal investments of flre lioro-
pean Electric Corporatiou,
Ltd., will be in the 

-Adriatic
Electria Company, which
Oount Volpi and some of his
absociates founded in 1g0.t.

i*



It. li"n A.tivities in thn Egn,

"f Othnn,
PREI{IER MUSSOLINI

AS A FARMER
Frow the Miwreapolis Tribxnc

R ENITO MUSSOLINI. Itatianry premicr, is not widely'known as a
farmer. Yet he is the owner of and di-
rects the pr:licies of a good-sized iarmin Ita1y. He has also iomething of a
rccord as one able to make two"bladesof grain grow where one grcw before.
. TLe cff-ccr of his agricultirral policies
is bcirrg felt in the northwest, where rti. arr irnportant factor in the' fixinr oi
tht' I'rice of rlurunl whcat, uscd in l-tatu
arrtl formerl_v irnported in larce ou.*ii"_
trrs f ronr this and other countrils for the
manufacture of macarbni,
.He is not unrnindful of the advantaqesof a tariff and he has raised i l;.ifi ;""1iof 7.{ cenrs a bushel againsi iti i-o"ita-

t.rorrs of whcat. In Italy it does doubleduty. lt gives the Italiin wheii,.u*.,
Loth protection from outside comiitition
aLnd a virtual bonr:s for his efior-t.- 

- -"
*\peaking .the other day to a grcat

garherirrg r:f farmers in ite Riceiti;thcarcr i.n Rome hc urged them i'o p.n_
oucc -sllctt a buntper crop ncxt vear that''the, ttatrrrl people u.ill be free lrom thc
Dondage ol loreign bread.""Next 1.car," $jd Il Duce, ,.will be the
aln rrlerslrrv oi Virgil, the 

' 
ooet of ihe

err,prre and of the fields, We agricu!-turists must celebrate it in' a T"-r.litmal)ner, lhrough work^"
lhcn-he disiribured $95,000 in prizes

r() thc )U..winners of this year's ,ibattle
lo'i grarn,"-which produced a record out_pur r-it,.z5t},Uru,000 bushels, and expressed
nrs.Delrct that next year Italy will elim-in:lle^ail agrrcultural imports.ll. Ducc sorne time ago made a homen,arhc.t_pledge to his constituents. rein_lurced.rt with a tariff and a bonus.'dram-
atrzed rt in a ,,battle for grain" and as arcsult of his labors finds-Italv ;;;":(rucrilg ninc_tenths of the 

- grain 'the
country consurnes.

.ltaly ha-s g fgm probtem the reverseol rhat oI the united States so far asA:ar.'r rs conc.erned. Mussolini's solution(,r rr rs worklng out and withdrawins
an( 

'r rrer country from tlre world's ex:p'rrt market.
Ilvcr)' crruntry withdrawn from the\\'or td cxl)()rt f,rain market by domestii

t,r ()(iuclfln suthclent to meet its needs
il:"t:l a.c,,rrcsponding surplus problim
illi.".ounrr'.t 

producing on an export

,_ 
It will be well for thc northwest

].1:l]"., -to , 
rememter that next spiin!

l;ll:oX,,i; "1''1il:,t':-Tilft i.:::f,tiliro sow on acres that Italy will riot ,r"oir( )* J'ear when it s"ems-quite 
-ri."t 

iij.-

ATLAN'tICA in this issue beoins
a depa,rtment devoted to thc riii;il--
i.ns ot' so.me editorials i, tni Ziir_
rcan press, commenlino on Itolian
and .ltalran-American af airs n aco.ns.t.ructiae wa.y. f h* -short i-oipttatlon * not intended, to be a con_sensus of opinion concrn,ing' iiih
'.!!tt-I2: but a p.rcs.e.ntation. oi piiiii
?{ urry ol a porticular interbst tornose tnterested in things Italien,

"America, he maintains, has a high levelof culture,.and our Amerrcans are more
lnterested.tn_lltcralure, art and philoso_
phy-tha1 in business and politici.

This is true, anyway, of'more Ameri-
cans than foreign visitors r:sually dis_
cover or admit.

POPE MARKS EIGHTH
YEAR OF REIGN

From the Patnson (N. J.) press-Guardian

TUST eight.years ago today a thin col-
J umn o{ white smoke was waftcd up-
w_ard {rom one of the chimneys in the
Vatican _Palace., To the waiting crowd
outcide it aignified that the Co'ileec of
Cardinats in secret meeting had etec-ted a
succe3sor to the late Pope Benedict XV.

Shortly thereafter Caidinal Vanurelli"
dean of the Senate of the Catholii
!hu-1ch, appeared on the balcony abovi
St. lieter's C'entral Gates and announced
in latin:
. "I announce to you a great joyt We
have a Pope, his Eminenie Achilie Rat-ti, upon whom the name has been im-
posed ol Pius XI." The rest of hig
h,istory-making declaration was loit in
the cheers.

The reign of Pope Pius XI has been
a_ most important one in ecclesiastical
history. Today sees Pius XI restored as
a temporal ruler, thankt to the Lateran
treaties signed on Februarv ll. lS29-
Those who received his first benedi"tion-
breaking precedent as it did, were heard
to murmur, "This is a neui pooe with
new wrys and he promises to bring about
a new state of thinss."

That phophecy hai been fulfilled.

ITALIAN ADAPTAI]ILITY
From thc philadelphia Eve*ing Bulletir

o i,IIR ":11J, l:T'":" l| "iiro #..ypolitic by the naturalization process-i#
month over one-sixth, or 2,ZSt 

--wert
Italiarrs.

The-Italian immigrant seems to taken_aturatty to our political system.
Whether for business bt "tte, .;;;;cr bccause of fixed intention t"-*riaJpermanently in -the United States--in_
stcad ot acqulring a competence herean{l returning to his native Iand aslormerly, the ltalian leads other natiJnali
that .are large contributors to our alieripopulatlon rn owning allegiance to thetand where he makes his livins.He makes. a good_citizen" "and, 

as arule, an- acttve participant in the'orivi-
l9ges or cltizenship rv-hich too manv of
rrre, natlve-born ,neglect to exercise.'His
cniloren take advantage of our educa-ruonal opportunities; his erandchil-qren cannot be diqtinguished. exceDtDy.therr.names, from the descendants if
ii!'::' 

":ot.tfi k ill,i, **: ;' Tl t?f:ciency of the melting pit.

it will have solvcd the problcm of"bondage to foreign bread.,'

AI{ERICAN CUL?URE
Froa thc Elmira (N. V,) Telegnm

R. FRANCO BRUNO AVERARDI.an ltalian scholar visiting thij
country, rayr-,Americans liave d;? ;;:
represented. He had the surprisc'Lf-'his
l1fe. wl;e.n he was invjtcd to'"aa;;';
club ot ,bustness men in a big irdustrial
cttv-

_ 'iyhat do.you-s.uppose they asked meto lect-ure- about?" he says.-"Thev aidnot ask for a lecture on ltalian'econ-
omic conditions- or -Fascism o; th.-;;;_
nect betwern the Vatican and the Itai_lan statc. 'I'hey wanted me to talk aboutthe influence 

'of 
.-Itaty it Er;ii;h--;"?'

,.lmellcgn doPtrt "

,FREE CLASSES AT GENOA
Fran the Nm arkats Times picayuie

D)REMIER MUS$LINI'S endeavorr- to tie in his nation commerciallv and
socially with South America has rezulted
in certain cfrorts that we in the United
Statcs might well imitate. Our U. S.
departmcnt,of commerce has just issued
4 r€port telling of the establishment. .,bv
Royal Italian decrce," of a new and im"-
portant course at the Universitv o{
Genoe. This is a chair of ltalo-irtin
American commercial and economic ie-
lationl, open without cost to all'Italians
or.foreigners who desire to study thco-
retical and practical matters ,eiaidirrs
cornrnerce between Italy and thJ Sout[
American republics. The invitation to
lore_rgne-rs, yg Inay imagine, is intendedto let in chiefly nationals' from those
South -American lands who would wishto perfect themselvcs in business tech_
niqr.le ar practiced in the great commer_
cral ,centefs. of_ ltaly, foremost among

l

1

')

l



_ It"ly has largely been driven to thc!'ar Sourh in her commercial relations
by our United States tarift walls and
by the severe limitation we have placeri
on immigration, for altbough Muis,rlirri
ts not rl(sirous of givilg frce reigri tu
emrgraliun rhat might take Irom Iraly
many young, am.tritious and capable citi-
zens, st;ll he recognizcs that at prcscill
Italjar:'l,irth ratc ii such rhat there rnust
bc arr .utlet for a surplus of peop!; And
srncc tills surplus cannut 6nd admissi,rrr
to \r,rtlr America it must do so furtht,r
south.

We hale said that our United S.tates
Iright wcll emulate the University of
Genoa idca and see to it that thoie r,rf
our ()!r,n. pcople so desiring might havc
free tuition in some oI ou"r universitiesof st-atrgic location, in preparation ro
carr; ,.rrnard and upward oui own com-
nr(rciill rclatinns with Argentin a, Brazil,
Chilc and the rcst of the prosperuu, aud
exparr,ling South Americirn nations. \Ve
krl{ 'w r,l n., oth(.r line of studv iust rr,,s.
thltt js ,,f greatur promise jn thc'business
worll,.fur unless evcry sign fails c,,rrr-
merc(: l,(t ween our iand and the cntire
South Anrerican continent is desiinerl to
cxparrrl rapitlly and to supply openirrgs
at attractivc emolument to men who haoc
rstablished a larrguage and busincss c,,n_
tact uith the severat southen) rcpuhl:cs.'l'r i .lrr . surc there 

"r. a gon,i' ,nii,y
scholarslrips available for aJpiring srri-rlenrs, but rro generally fr.e tlassE.,-ru"
lteltc\(, havc bcen thrown open t,, all,
such as Mussolini has ordeied at ihJ
f amor:s 

"Ligu.rian _seaport, Uirthpticc 
' 
,',i

orrc Christrrphcr Columbus_

4 - v. r, . rr r\rL, l TJV

hy,scrrding us 94,00J,000 gr.t her $30,000,_(X){J irr returrr. So perhaps, after'all. shc
may ha\e enough morrey {or her battlc_
shrps.* Fllp 

-1icnce. has shown tiurt irls.(l'mcult l(,r thls C{,untr}- to rcius(.
Ita)y n:orrc_v u.hcn shc nt.ctls- it.

ilrnurt irroblcnr, I'et regartls its sulution
irs not. only possrblc, but prt,l,ablr., t,r bc
arrivcd at by thc (.rl{.rrs n.1,,, u,rli i^- in
attcn(lance ai the ]-,,rrdoll L'(,niercllcr.
I Ie. disclairns un1. rl:urrglrt ui 1,. s"irniinr
arrLl l,toks to the accrrrrplishrrrcrri r,I I rl-
tr(,llul Su_ccecs b3. the rt.prcs(.lltirti\.rs oI
tlrc hvc rnter(.stc(l Pt,rrcrs^

It.particularll. is grarii_rir,g rlr:rr Sig-
ttor. Grantli speaks in t( rnts {}i srrr.lr high
lrrtisc of thr. .\rrr,.r iceu Pr, si,l..rrt :rii,l
his.v"orks in the interest ol all pcoples,
irnd that he adrnils sinrilaritvti{ i.i"*"
rvith the Anrerican Goltrnm6rrt in this
rcspt'ct. He is specitic, r.nrphetic arr,l atl-rniring in his t rilrrrtc lo lrr(.si{h rlt
IIoover. No man spcirks for Italr. rvith-
r 'tlt the cons( nt urirl 11r1,q',,1.I of LJr'rritu
IIrrssolirri. Su it rrr:,.v-he :rct-r1,tc,l rlr:rt
Itl,)3', ar Lol)(1,)r], ll,rl 1,11l1 rrill ir,'t sr.rntl
ttr.,lirr' wuy oi arriiltrrt,.rrl l (.,lucli,)u, I.ut
will prove hersell a r.aiulr'lrlt: assisiancc
irt thc reduction o{ naval arlltamellts t()
tlu exteltt o{ linl' rnirrirnrnr irgrct.tl tt,
iLrt(l ir(loptcrl ir5 r.thcr c(,ulllrl(.s.

SF:CRT,:,TARY S'I' I \tS(] \;'S T IiIBL"IE
TO F.\St lS\t

,'rom the .\'!a{drl l-.(l!fl

(IF.cl{ETAR\- ()F s'l'.\'tE s-n\tsr )\|J in a rcporl uhich hc lr;rs srrbrnirteJ
to President Hoovcr, acquits the Fascisti
League o{ North Ameiica ,'f all the
chargcs prclcrrerl agairrst tltrt org:rnizn-
tion by Marcus Duliicld antl orlrt.ri, ulrr,,
r+'ith distorted visiurr, ailclupt,.d t,,:,,11-
vict good, _loyal citizcrrs of ihis republic
r,f treasonable plotting rgainst thc Urrirc,l
Stales 

_ 
governnretrt under whose fl:rg

many .thousands ui thcur forrght irr rhe\\'orld War,
The Nervark l.edgcr, basirrg its corn-

rnents upon actual knuwledge of rhe
atms and purposes oi .[.ascisrn guirred in
Italy by one of its editors, u.eithc nrsrto spring to the defense of the Italian
race, which has contributed so wontler-fully to thc progrcss of thc lr.orlLl in
irrt, litrrature, nrusic, stit.rrcc :lrd intlLrs-
try, and so patrioticall.v ht.re, es a,lopt..rl
crtlzcns, to the glor5'and grandeur uf
the LTnited States.

Secretary Stimson in a few plain
wortis not ouly refutt.rl slanders clrcu-
laterl against our fcllorv-citizeus of Iurl-
ian birth but added his testimony, as the
result of thorough investigarion,-that the
followers of Fascism trc-re wer* .uer
plcdged to loyal allesiance to Old Gl,,rv.The Fascist orianization in rhis
country has been disbanded. but not be-
fore. it presented convincing evidence
that its nrembers, supporting tEe program
lormulated by Mussolini for the govern-
mcnt and development of ltaly-a pro-
granr which- is making rhat co;ntry'une
of the world's great, prosperous powers-
are among the most loyal adopteil citizens
we have welconled to this Land of the
Free,

I']'ALY'S RICTI UNCLE
f;rum thc Baltimore Eaenirry.guu

,'1.tI1E Italian delegation to the Navalr l)isarnrament Ccnference at Lonrlon
yesterclay provided the fireworks bv tie-
manrlirrg_ two batrleships of 35,00{t't"n.
each. 'l-lrrsc rwo hattlbships worrld ct,slIrirll sr,rnrrhing likc $80,M,000, t11 jrii
at thr mr,nrent, as everyone knows. ]talvrs rrr . hnancial straits. Her battleshipi,thr.r.fore, are papcr brttlestr;p5,-,if_
slgne(1. r)c/t su much {or figlrting as for
providing_a gesture that "may-possibly
pcrzuade France to reduce hei dimandJ.If Italy honestly expccts to b;iiJ-fi
Dattteshrps, many may ask wherc thc
money ls to come from.
, -A thoueht, however, sudrlcnly occurs.ln at icast one financial vent;rc Italv
has bcen eminently successful. it -ri.bc rccallcd that shi settledhei *;; J;;1
u'ith the Urrited States and im;eaiai;i;
rcceived a. loan from us which, in e*e.i,
gave her back a dollar for every nickei.llg,.put up. That, in itself, rt,gg.it. *
wrllrngness on the part of Americansto lend money to ltaly. Urrless theAmcrican attitu(le has 

- altered, Italv
might employ her. former methotls arril

FUTURIST LITERAT URI.],
!rom tlrc {hnstion Science &Ia*itrr

F1 U'fI-;RIST lituraiure may nut appt.:Ll
- til evcryonc, but in Fascist ltalv.
at any rate, it has rcceived othcial pi-
tronage and recognition, since the liter-
ary nrerits. of .its leadcr, Filippo Torn-
rua-so If arinetti, have been awarderi bv
his nontination as member of the Ital'-
ian Academy. Signor I,{arinetti's larest
litr:rary effcirt appearetl as an iutrorlur,:-
t{)ry_message in the offieial prograur r,i
thc Pageant of Cr:stumes, held iir R.,mt:
,.hrring thc royal wedding week. It rcads
lll p;rrt :

Italy, br"autiful wonan who hast is-
sucrl from the u,arm blue bath oi the
\'leiliterranean, thou art clad in the
clinging many-colored materials ol thc
1;rovincr.s, dycd by the African sun, rvho
rlips his ravs iir thrco pools of artistic
lire: Etna, Vesuvius, Stromboli. Hcad-
rlress oi_ Marconi's..sparks, earrings of
rlawn cloudlets, silver ornametlta o i
rivers, hcavy brocades of '*'heat straw
att<l l,oppies Italy, thou floatinggallcl'oi F-urope, inrmcuse ship, thou
w;rst lnrilt of cyprcss <lripping with bluc
uf rhc sky. rugged truqks of olive, larrsh-
ing Palerrno carts and gloomy Sard'irr-
ian cactus. Thy hrrli ballasted with Si-
,.'ilian t'riti.' h:rs thc gliding gracc of a
Siencsc hill. Thy flag is wovcn of Al-
lrinc srrow, Milanese meadows anrl Nea-
pnlitarr coral. Thc whirring wheels ol
thy engines in thc swift Lombard plain
assllre thee an Italian victory over time
and space, thy slaves.

ITALY'S POSITION
lirrm the Cinciilwti Entlutrer

T l'ALY has bccn rcgardcd as somerhingr of lr stunrblirrg block irr the wav oi
Irresiderrt Hoovei's reducticn oi aima-
lnciit pr(rgratn. Ilut the very recent pro-
nounccnlcnt matlc by the Italian For-
eign Ministgr shows to the world rhat
his Government is readv and willine to
go all the way rvith President Ho6ver
in his greai program of constructive
idealisnr in the matter of a reduction of
naval world disarmament.

Ministcr Grandi unequivocally ils-
serts that Premier Mussolini, provided
that other countries are in agreament. is
reatly proportionatcly to rcduce her
naval armament and that the Italian dele-
gates will so declare at the I-ondon Con-
ference. now so near at hand.

The ltalian ,Minister, recognizing the
irnportance and dillculties of the disarm-

r ':ii .-
rt i r.:
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an the other.hand fo1 eaery ltalian zt,ho nlay ez,ince di.;regortl f or the thcrc are thousttnds tnho can be re-

.ttctiott dc't,oted to Itdlian actiaities in lhe
be a lroined sociologi.tt to notice the steady,

a knowlcdge ol the conditions surroutd.ing

ltl e lh.esa colunut"s. Photographs zuil! also

P"bli. Lifn
- Dr. Charlcs W. Caccamise, of Ro-

chcster, -\. \ ., rva" appoirrted Mcclicil
_l'.\antiner of thc Rochester IJureau oI
\\-orknrerr's (ioltrperrsation in the State
J-.;rl16r l)qpxltrnerrt, effective March 15.
I I c tak('s thc place of Mr. Charlcs I.
]\l aHRl(). \\ hl). resuntcd hiS priVatC prac-lrrc :lltcr a lr:rervelI banquet tcndered
lrirrr l') liis assrrciatcs.

, , 
Ml \ incerrt Rrogna, of Oricrrt

l1( rrhts, h;rs bcerr named by }layor
Curlcl' of lloston as a mernblr of ihe
L)verseer s of the Public Welfare. The
ilsi{. rl.slrcuscs I'ith more rhan gl,-
000.000 :rrrnualll', llr. Brogna, a la.rv-
J'er fr)r llorc thsn 20 years,*has served
sevcral tcrurs in the }Iouse of Repre-
scrrtatives ancl u'as formerlv Assisiant
District Attorrrel- for Suffolk County,

Mr. Cirarles J. Margiotti, bf Punx-
s-utau'ne]', .l)a. has been appointed
Slrccial I)cprrry' :\ttorney tr'l heip Dis-
trict -\ttorney John S. P-owers of Nen,-
castlc, I'a., in spec,al prosecutions.

Mar,or,Kline. of }r'ittsburgh, pa., has
apl)()inte(l three Italians, Mrssrs. Sun-
sct'i. ('arai,tllrr,','i. and Massarclli, for
lhe "llt,11cr 'l'r:rthc Cc,nrrntttee', of that
c i t1'.

Ii has bccrr aunounced that Joseph..\..\ltrcuri,,. of Sl.racuse, N. y., has
lle('n al)l'{riltlcd lr1. the I'rcsident of theStatt' fax L'onrrrrission, Thonras .A,.
l,ynch, to thq d'ii.. of Ilxaminer for
l]r')tor.ct)rribu.tible liqrrids, in the State
r a\ Ucl)artl?tcl)t.

_ Mr. .\lattco I{ilazzt'. of Syracuse, N.\-.. u as rcccrrtll- ap1',ris1"d Assisiant
(. 

"rl,L,ratioil C,ru115.1 of that city.

. Liorrt crrarrt J oscph Linarducci, rvho
iras chalgc of the I-lornicide Bureau inIltrd:,rn C,,r1r.r1l.. has rrrarked his l3th
1'ear in thc prosecutor's olfice, He u'as
nraclc a licuterrant irr 1924 and placed
in charge ol all rrrrrrder cases in i.qZ5.

Mr. lcrrrrisi Spirra, an officer in the
it;li;rrr rrrly drrring the War, has bcen
alrpoiutcd Con-sul General for the
llcPrrblic of Bol,via irr Connecticut,

Mr. Charles Ii. Leonarrli, of Boston,
has bcen appointed tc'r the pr:sitiol of
.z\ssistant Corporation Counsel of the
Ciity of Boston by Mayor Curley. He
fi1ls thc vac:rncy caused by tlte re.igna-
tion of tr[r. Vittorio Orlandirri. The
ofilce carries lvith it a ycarly salary of
$3500.

The Board of l"rustees of Flower
Medical College has promoted Dr. An-
drea Saccone to the post of A.ssistant
Professor oi l3athotogy. Dr. Saccone
harl becn Instructor of Patholocv in
F lorver, which has beeu recently"6een
allocated to Class A among riredical
colleges, for four years. I

Startirrg to I'v.ork wherr he was lZ,
trlr. W. Lharles Poletti has beeu storc
clcr k, truckmafl, farmer, and salesman

-arrd was graduated Irom Harvard
with a surnlfio cum loude in political
cconomy. He was awarded the El-
eonora Duse scholarship and studied
Itornarr anrl internatiorral law in Italv.
N*(,w, after having taken a degree froin
the Harvard Larv School, Mr. Poletti is
connected lvith a Nerv York law firm,

Assenrblynran Joseph W. Marini. of
Clliffsid.e -Park, N. J., has been 'ap-

f,,'inted first assistant prosecutor in
Bcrgen County, Mr. Marini has re-
sigrrcd as assemblynlan in order to start
,,n his new duties immediately.

Mr, Francis Marro, who ior manv
years has been Deputy Chief Assistani
Djptrict Attorney for the Countv of
*-Jiy York, has been promoted bv Dis-
trict Attorney Crain io the noeiiion of
"full" Assistant District Atto-rney, with
a salar3' of $7,500 annually. Mr.-Marro
has been in law for 19 years, l3 of them
irr public life. He specializes in nrur-
der cases. Ile says: "Itulians in this
country are very progressive. They are
enrployed in all branches of the Na-
tional Governnrent and todav thev can
bc seerr as leaders in sll wa"lks oi tif".
There'.s always room in this world for
a good nran."

The town of Campbell, Ohio, has re-
elcctcd, to thc position of Mayor. Mr.
Giuseppc E, Julius, born in Pacentro
(Aqui!a), lrnd to the post of Trcasurer,
Idr, G.ovanni Rossi. born in Civitella

Alfedena, irr the sante province of
Altruzzi.

Mr. Julius, who is 35 years old. be-
carne an orphan in his l5th year and
had to abandon his studies at Duquesne
University (though he subsequentlv
continued them). Mr. Rossi canre to
the LTnited States in 1902, and has been
for-eight years head_of the City Trust
and Savings Bank o{ Carnpbell.

ft was through the efforts of lfr.
Atlriano Bonclli, a Philadelphia law-
yer, that the Department of Labor at
Washington issued recently an import-
ant decision relative to the interpreta-
tion <rf the law of March 2, 1907, knou,n
as the Ernpatriation Act.

?he new consul for Baltimore, Mr.
Antonio Logoluso, was formerly'.cr:n-
sul at Cleveland, and vice-consul at
Boston.

Dr. John S. Papa has beerr appointed
by the mayor of New Haven as one of
the Medical Eoard for the State Insti-
tutions of Charity and Correction. Dr.
Papa ie a graduate of Tufts College and
Tufts Medical School.

Mr, ldichael Fiaschetti, fornrerly
head of the ltalian Squad of the New
York Police Department, and now at
the head of a detective agency which
bears his name, has .been promoted to
the position of Captain in the United
States Army. Jhe promotion canre di-
rectly from President Hoover. Mr.
Fiaschetti's new book, "You Gotta Be
Ilought" which relates some of his
adventures in pursuing criminals, has
caused much comment.

The Board of Selectmel of Water-
town, .Conn., has appointed I\{r. An-
thony Julian to the position of T-egal
Counsel for the city. Born in Intio-
dacqua, province o{ Aquila, Italv, he
came here as a boy, after somc ltalian
schooling, He has received a B. A.
from Boston College and a "Bachelor
oI LawB" {rom the Harvard Law
School.

Governor Allen has apoointed as a
member of the Massachusetts Bar. Col-
ottv Tercctrtctrerr- Cnmnricqin,,- \fr

Thn lt. li.ns in thn L,l niteJ St.tn,
.ItHE L'lon,orous publicity tuith u,hich some Italiant uninf orntttl reuders to beliez,e that somehctzu an,r

crincs ltoi't b-ccn nagnified, of late in the doily press may lead
sontnlltrrt, tlttrc tnilst be somtthing icrc,ng with th.e Italions

- LV.irho*t dch'ing here into the tawes that tie at the ro.ot . of de!.tor.oble actt",ities on the part of i*rliuiduals
!l:li::l^.ll::! ,on1,is sa,fe in assertins-.that an or",eru'hchniu(t maiority of tt;;i;-;r;u,'tt''i, 'ti,.r' iitgiri*ti iS-molad.Justmenls lo enatonrnentol conditions.

garde,J an u'or/&y rnembers o{ societt,
lL'ith this issut ATLANTiCA intTodtrcts lo it.r readrr.t ct rttonthlt,

L:riJr'd.Stofcs. ,Focts speah so uell f or themselz.tes, thal o:tc rttcd noi
ei'en- adtuncc of Itotians in arl fieldi of cndeoaor,
,7.he only quali7cation,require7 in thle iii,vpritation of tha.ct j'11613
Ilaliun inutigration and seltlement in thc l.-;ited State;.
- rRcoders orr iri'ited to send in ittms of re:al uirtlt-f or po.rsib/r
be welconrc.
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^,In 
Detroit the Independent political

LluD. .launch_ed its career last month.
fnr^l9.lt Sciumeca 

"na 
- S..i"iaiyrvrrcelrrrecerved encouragement frommany Detroitians promin"e"t in- puU-fi.

Irte.

^ Th.. Montoe County Branch of theLolumbiln Republican League gave itsannual dinner-dance last m6ntfin no_ches_ter. Edward Corsi is Fi.irld.ri'"t
the League.

., Mr. Peter Roncone, of Rochester, N.
|., wa-s recently re-elected as piesi-
oent ot th_e .t-ederation of Italian So_cletles in that city.

.The 2_1st anniversary of the founding
o^t the Societa Faetana of Bridgeport]
Conn., was celebrated last month.

_ Dr. . Giuss.p.pe Castruccio, " Italian
\.onsul_ tn Lhlcago, was the man se_lected by the Chicago Women's Clublast t.ebruary to speak before a selcctgathcring on the 12lst anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln. H;"*;;
warruly received.

. A group of pronrinent Italians and
Arnericans of Hrrdson County, N. J.,

r:..fr\ll_, ryJU

h.ave_decided to establish a cllaDter ofthe Italian Historical Societv ii-i'fr.Lcounty. It will be the purpose of ihechapter to inaugurat
e du c at i o nal ac t iv i tie s iri u"" f.t"",fl3#, 

" 
ii

il 1!?'S31,::J"I -'li,f ii,[X f; fii:$
Destde the_exrstrng chapters o{ theSocrcty rn. tsrooklyn, the Bronx, New_ark, luffalo,-and Chicago. br.'S.'La_
rrqt ls the chairman of the Organiza-tion Ccmmittee. He says:

^ 
..The 

-promoters of the HudsonCounty Chapter feel that th. ;;;;;;
rs partjcularly opportune for the launch_rng ot .such a chapter, The unfriend_llness tn sonre Arnerican circles to_ward. the Italian . p*"pt. *tli"t- dJ.rouno .expressron lu recent untruthful
rnagazine and newspape; articles.'inJ
rn the pr_o_paganda of such agitators ai
Senator l{eflin and others, hli 

"i.it"J1 b_ad- pu.blic atmosphere'in A;;;;;lor ltalo-Anlericans, At the same timethe recent scandals inuoluine it;iianbankers and . 
judges, 

"na ifi" 
-*i,ft_

spread publrcrty, has undermincd tho
estecnr nf othcr Anrericans for itat,"lAmerican citizens. Ttris siiuition*'ls
csp.ecially unjust since the s;;;i'il:jority- of Italians in this .ou"t.rr 

-ri"
God-fearing, .law-abiding, irru.iri"".
n merlcan cltlzens whose careers area pride and 

_ 
credit to the raci- wh[igave them birth,

., "The ltaliaa p.eople shoutd not meetthese attacks and innuendos in a suoin-"spirit. The logic of the m"n enl'del
mands that they forget thcir differences
and estab.ltsh a positive and aggresrive
organrzatron in each Italo_American
g"p.11unjty for the honoring ;;a i:naDurratlon of the Italian name inr\merrcan public opinion. Such an or-ganrzatron already exists in the national
fietd in the Itatifn Hisao;ic;i-S;;i;'t;j;

Count Ernesto Russo, of Milan. a
membcr of the -Lions Club in tiitv, ,i,aithe guest of honor at a dinnei'and
{.gn-ce 9i1911 tast month Uv ttri- fioni
(lub of Wilmington, Det., it th. H;i;iuupont. Count Russo, who has but
recently come to this country, aaCreus_
ed the American gathering iri it eii o*"
language, and receive<i a warm recep_
tion"

"La-stampa lJnita,, of Rochester is
campaigning for a .scholarship fund of
$20,000 to-be raised by Rochester llal_
rans .tor. the purpose_ of endowing six
scnolarshrps a year for deservins stu_
d-ents at Rochester of Italian .itra"_
ti-on. The Italian Wonren's Civii Ctubof that city raised enough a i"* 

"."i.ago to maintain a scholarship funl for
one student a year.

The Italian Women's Club of Chi_
9.aeo held_a lecture and banquet atlhe
lalm.er .House at r.vhich n.. niulio
Roselli, head of the Italian D.part*.nt
a_t Vassar College, spoke .in iit.
IJnited States of Europe.,'

A banquet in honor of Anthonv F
Mayo,_Deputy Sheriff of Kings Corintv,
]r-9ry to_rk, was held recen'lly at the
Michacl Laura Club in Brooklyn.

Under thc auspices of the Council onArlult Edrrcarion for the Foreisn Born.
1l)e Iialian Civic League of Ha"rlern his
been formed. At the head of the or_ganization is tr{r. Edward Corsi.

John Cifrirro, one of the most popular
Italians in Bosron. M.: aiiri;6 tfr"tounder_of the Uphams Corner Market.

'"ff ii 
L,!:_8 il""','f .: JTf::,; rl::,:li : i,. : jot the tlome for Italian Children- rli_rector oJ the Banca com-iiiiJr"Itatiana lfrust Co. "f S.rtrrl';rJ'iil

rector of the First Natiorral'nirf. 
"fMedford.

.. Mr.. Cesare Scavarda is Chief of po_
rrce ot the city of Flint, Michiean. IIewas horn at Be_ssemer, Mich., oi Italianparents,_served^in the War, and has
:"t^ttt-^1 rolrc€ captain at Lansine, intne same state,

^Th*.Italian-Americans of Stockton.
!ar., . nave _organ:zed the ,,Italianj
Amerjca-n . Frarrchise of the United5tatcs of America.,, Mr. peter t S;l;,S tnc t.resldent-

,, Ml Michelangelo Musmanno. ofrlttsbu.rgh, pa., has been prornotedrronl 
, 
rJeutenant to Captain in theunrred states Army. The appointment

was . issuecl - from rhe .ffi;; 
--;i"ih;

presirlent 
_of the United Siit.i' iiitlrrec of Mr-.-Musmann.'; b.;t-h;;r. ;;:slqes tllmsell, served in the War.

.At the request of Mayor Carrier. andwrrir th€ approval of the Administrative
L.ouncrl .ot the city, Mr. Giusep.e A.

iillf Fii,,l'""'l,.xo,in' U* *t :f *r lrcnDurg, Mass,

. A. rccord.crowd was present at thet^estimonial banquet t." d;rJ -;; ft;;;;
lnqt9y A. Uasassa, of Revere, Majsa-chusetts.

- tV_Ia.rorAngelo.M, Paonessa, of New
lr]l"rl; Lorrn., has been praised bvDorn the lJemocratic and Reoublicai
Louncllmen_of the city for his last twoyears as.a Mayor. Mr. Paonessa willretire this month.

,,The . Brool<lyn branch of the Iialiantlrstorrcal Society held a banqtret andDau last month at the Hotel Bossert,
Among_ the speakers there were pro-
lessor J uvenai Marchisio, Lrr. (i. pre-
vitali, Hon. -Anthony i'alnra, fjr.''A.Lo .Faro, and Rev. Testa.

The_Cross of the Crown ol Italy wasrecently conferred on srx frolii'rrr,,i
Llllcago jV Ur_. Giuseppe Castrrrcci,,,Lonsul General, . at a banqrrr,t i,eLiunder. the 

- auspices ,,f tlri It:rlian
LnamDer of Corrrmerce. f.hose hon.
ored. w_e-r.e Dr. Italo volirii. E;";;i.Fiori, Vittorio Trevisan, f..rnf.- 

..L"I
g_orio, Luigi Gianrbastiani, 

",ia 
-t.uiii

Valletto-

. The Urrics 6'1u5, rvh,ch r'orrld ..iir
tlnle beconle t hc dorninatiliJ t()rcr. (\f
Italianism in America', t or- fr"." 

" 
ni-grrnized by a nrrrnher of n:.,,,i,,^,,,

Italo-Americans ()f :l' rerrRorr, i'. 1 
"..-l:,-'

idea, in brief, rvould be to orginize iria g_reat national brotherhooci' all 
-ttie

Italian professional and t,,r.iri"...r' 
"l,."in Anrcrica so they ,.;gllt i..,,',i,"^'ih.,

direction of the de.stiny'"i tti.-li,iri*,i.in this c-ountry ill :rrts. i,, ll," ...i,;;;.:;lnd ln finance." Most of tlre r,rn,r,i-
nent Italian-Anrcricar:, irr this-couni.,
have voiced their support .f th. ;;;;i.;j:
mellt.

.Bgfors the young Italiatr..\mericansot the tsowdoin Clr:b of Bost,,n, \[r.Stephen D. Bacigaiupo. _q..;rt,.,ii .ti_torucy Ge,neral of .Nf assachusetts, sookelast month on the benefits of organi_zation.

. Mr. L_ouis C. Locatelli, of \\rest Mcrl_loro, . Mass,, was last nt()ntiI unani_
mously..elec_ted Exalted Rul.; ;i';h.Somerv-ille Lodge of f,lks. lti. f,,_catelll has been an active member ofthe lodge _for Z0 years, and i. ii.o 

-"
member of the Mediord Kiwanis Club.

_.'The,history oi the art of healing was
gyen r.n^?n interesting manner Uy Or.5amuel Sica at a luncheon meetinp lasi
month of the Italian Business ";d'p;;:tessional Men's Club of Trenton, N. J.

. Th_e Italian Auxiliary, Inc., d.rected
py^$onq. Formica, lasi'year lia"a jo.l
IUJ rmmigrants, and l<jdged 4,233.

- Dr. James V. Ricci delivered a speech
before the International M"di";i'ai;l-of New. York on March tS,-on-,lte
Anatomic Tradition and the'Oii fi"i:ian Universities."

. T.ht NC* York Physicians, Art Clubheld.rts tourth annual Art Exhibit at
the Acad-emy of Medicine du.il;-iteb_
ruary and March. Dr. Charles Carlino
was represented b_r tlto paintings in
9rls_.. lt was the first tinre thal anItallan doctor was represented at such
an_ exhibit, and his works, ,,'lhe Medi_
c.al ltudent" and "Resting in the Stu-dio," attracted consirlerabl. art.,,n""
especially in vicw of the fact that he-is-
one of the youngest nremhers of theclub. He is now interning at Couver-
neur Hospital.

- 9r. A. Scaturo has been appointetl
chairman of the Medical Board'of ttre
Italian llospital of New York Citi,.

_ $-u.. Franco Bruno Averardi, who,
before her marriage to the Italian pro-
f.esso1, $'as_ Miss Clara Orlando,
daughter of ltaly's former prime Min-

lnrlifrtion,

,l
;,ci,

.,ri
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lice Carena, Giorgio Mr:randi, and Bac-cio Bacci. Ivlr. f,arsns won a first
prrze.

M_adame Dmilia Ippolito, music
teacher of Boston, l:as again won aprize for.assenrbling, coacliing, direct-
rng and brrnging to the annual Inter_
national Music and Sons Festival. aprize winning chorus. ijer proteqes
comneted against eight nations. Jnd
were awarded first prize in the A divi-
sloll,

A new Italian theatre, the ,,palace."
under the direction of Mr. Giuseppe
Vicedomini, has been opened in Ctii-
9ago. Its inauguration was attended
by many Italian and city notab'les.

Miss. Aurora Ragaini, Italian pianist,
made -her first publ,c aprrearance inNew York at the Town Hall lasi
month.

"Tnp LRst AppEAL',
b1 Pi.etro Montana, erhibited, at the Er-
Posttton ol lhe Architect,ural League of

New Yorb

45

and thc-Urriversity, and the Boston So-clell, Mr. panepinto is a .aauale incrvrl engrnecring of Villanova Collece-and was thc.only pennsylvanian to ,i-,ria tultlon scholarship to the GraduateSchool of Architecture at Harvaril -

. Mr. .Cesare Maccari, an Italian artist-rs .holdrng an. exposition of 24 of. hii:
l)auttinrys on Anrerican subjects, in Jer_sey City, N. J.

. Mr, Bernardo De pace, the ,,Kreis-
Ie-r of the Mandolin', is now touring i-heUnited States in vaudeville.---

. The contract for the modelling of the
dccora_tive sculptures for the n.-*-St.rlIrrg Memgrial Library of yale Univer_slry has becn awarded to Mr. CralesBarattelli, a graduate .f tt. S.fr."i^"iArt of the same institution.

. ..Th", painting .,Autumn Mantle" ex_hibitgd in the -Marshatt 
nieta gaUer;esof Chicago. the work of Mi. Vi;;;;;

Larranr. ot jndianapolis, has been
awarded a prize of $200.

^.An -exbibition of the works of Mr.Krnardo Cuneo, Italian-American paini-er ot. san t,rancisco, was opened lastnronth at the Beaux Arts Calleries ofthat city.

_ A.nrovenrent is afoot to eslablish aIJalt,nrore. Italia-lr_Opera Company. It
rs. berng. backed by the tenoi Rbmeo
slanconl oI that cltl/.

The Fine Arts Orchestra and Ouar_tet gave a concert in New yo.ti tiit
ryon-tf_ belore. an audience .f t0b0-i"
the 106th Regiment Armory. The Oi_chestra rs conrposed entirely of Italian
muslclans and is directed by Maestro
t'rancls .P. Loubet.

The -San Carlo Grand Opera Com-p.aly oJ -New_York, undcr the di..;i;;_
s_nrp ot Mr. .Fortunato Gallo. will oro-
d.uce^shortly a series of talking'fiim-s.
the first of which is ,,I pa-liaZci/;-'ici
opefl.on Broadway soon. In the'caii
ar€ the_ tenor Bertini, I\{iss Alba Nov_
ella and the baritone Valle.

Miss Livia Maracci, who won ac_
colades as "Miss Italy" last vear. is
now_ starring in New York in [t e mu_
srcal.success, the .,International 

Re-view.". Mr. .Ciuseppe Randalli, lyric
renor, ls also ln the cast.

-_Under the direction of Dr. Dominick
V_ittorini, the Circolo Italiano ;i ih;
Univers-ity of P_ennsylvani" pr.r.ni"J
Dario Niccodemi's celebrated- produc_
tion, "La Maestrina," a comedy i" thiee
acts, at Moose Hall, Philadelphia, i
short trme ago.

"The Town Crier," a new humorous
u'eckly, has chosen Mr. Emidio An-
gelo, e noted Philadelphia artist, as itsart editor.

Miss Pamela Bianco, of Ncw york.
an illustrator. was tlle recilrier,t of one
of the fetlowship grants reiently marie
by the John S. Gu--enheim Mimorial
Foundation. The award, $2,500, is tobe used to carry on crcative work
abroad.

The Duse Art Theatre group of
Philadelphia added another s-ucceis to
its 

_ 
record when it recently presented

L_rligi Pirandello's dramatic-production,
"Henrv IV" at the Plays and pla"ers
Clutr of that city.
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The Italian National Rifle Societv. at
whose head is Count A. Facc[itti
Guiglia, has published its arinual state-
ment, indicating that its resources at
the end of. 1929 amounted to 967,960,45.

Judge Giovanrri Freschi spoke re-
cently at a "Conference on Immigra-
tion-Pol.cy" held in the Manger H-otet
in New. York, on,.Italy's deri.rographic
and emlgratlon poltcy.

Fi'n Ant.
. Tl:e It3ly 4merica Society at Wash-
rj.cto.n. P. _C., heard a taik by Mr.
Charlcs Ir. Fairman, curator of 'art 

at
the cal)itol for 2l years. Speakins on
rhe rvork of the Italian arfists in" the
capitol. Mr. Fairman told somethinc oi
Brurrridi, Franzoni, Castigino, iil..l.L,
l rclltatlo\.r and other great Italians
representcd either by murals or fine
scu)ptrrred picces.

trt has been announced that Mr.P.ctro N{ascagni, the lamous Italian
conrIo,ser of "Cavalleria Rusticarra,'t
Ira. dt c:ded to conrpose a rvork for the
" t a lkics."

Dr.-Franco Bruno Averardi, profes-
sor of Gernran Llterature at the Uni-
versity of Florence, gave a talk last
m911th beftrre the Philadelphia Art
Alliance on "Famous Italian Women
of the Renaissance." Dr. Averardi was
fo.rrnerly a statesman, having represeut-
ed lraly at the League of Nations arrd
at the \\'ashiugtorr Disarnratnent Con-
tereltcc.

_ In Steubenville, Ohio, Professor
\larrchinclli's orchestra is giving a
st'rics of concerts, some of them over
the radio. The orchestra is made upof nrore than 60 pieces, and all the
piayers are under 20 years of age.

Dr. P. Mario Marafioti, whose article
apl)car:s elsewhere iu this issue of At-
lantica, arrd who is one of the most
pernrinent voice instructors in this
c()rmtry-. is at present in Hollvwood, ap-
p.ly nr his systen'r of voice training io
the neq' art of the ,,talkie."

. "Renaissance Art," one of the paint-
irrq5 1ro Luiqi l-ucioni shorvn it the
Jr-e rargil Galleries of New york, hasl', :r acrtrrired lry the noted collectiouist
Ii iclrard ll. Ilr xey.

Tlir' "I-eonardo da Vinci Art
llllr,rol," at the head of which is the
iamorrs._sctrlptor Attilio Piccirilli, gave
;rrr crihibition of the w.ork of its 

-itu-
dcnts irr Nerv York last month.

In the prescntatron of ,,Gianduiotta
in ('6111'qi1i." by the St. Ann,s Juniorl):-arr;rtit'Clulr. rvhich is part of Frovi-
elencc's i-ittle Theatre group, there
\\ (.-c orrtslarrdins: Paul Mansanclli.
ll <.len I acchei. Hcnry Capuano, and
l)arrit.I I'assarelli.

Thc City Art Muscum of pittsbureh.
I'a.. is lroldjnR xn exposition of t"he
\\'(rrks of foreign painters;253 canvasscs
hv fi4 p4inters. Snme of the Ital;ans
rcpresented are: Raffaele de Grada.
1-i1'riano Oppon, Alessandro Pomi, Fe-

Thc Greenwich IJouse Workshoos.
an art school founded by Vittoria Saiivatore in lr]ew York Citv, is for ttaiian
youngsters of from 7 toZ0 years of age.

An Italian-American musical comedv
actress has been enthusiasticallv ac'-
claimed in Bridgeport, Conn. Sf'r. l.
Mlss Ann ( orro, of Ncw Haven.

_ The New American Theatre, underthe direction of Messrs. Geo.ie Sij_vatore and Joseph La Gattuti. nre_
le.nted a play at the Macdougal"St.
Blayhouse in New York last i"onitl.
fhS name of the productiou *;;
"Thomas Paine." Their next prodrrc_
tion will be in Septembcr.

Dr.. Carlotta N, Golini was electecl
president of the newly formed ltal,a;
Musical Society of Providencc, R. I.

Mr. Giorgio Polacco, General Musi-cal Director of the Chicago Civic
Opera Compauy, is said to kinw more
than 200 operas by heart. Brrrn in
V.en.ce. where he learned to pl-. the
piarro and violin, he has had a ions and
distinguished career. He is also a i enr-
ber of the Chicago Board of Trade.

The Boston Society of Architecture
prize has been conferrcd on Mr. Al-
fred-o J..Panepinto, of Philadelphia, a
student in the Graduate School 

-of 
Ar-

chitecture at Harvard University. From
among 110 contestants, he wal chosen
unanimousllz h.' the jury, consistins of
members of the faculties of M. t.' T.
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Statc Satratoriuttr at Sl'relton. The
Si"t" 1'rtlr.t.ulosis Conlmission placed
sreat itrtuot lattce attd tlrgcncy on this
ri,rrl, uliich rs to bc c.:rr:pleted u'ithitt
four rtti'lttlrs at a ctrst of rlore tnall
$100,000. 

-l'he lread l)artners of thc
iirtri "t. 

\lr'ssrs. Iif iiarrio & Fra'si-
nelli.

Tire ltalian Itlvcsttnent Corporation,
of 

- 
S^cr*tttcttto, Cal., has annortnced

ihe rrc,trri.iri.tt of tlte Cotrtra Costa
iluil,lttt!, arrri l.t'ari Associatiorl' Mr'
it"rli. '*,ir,rl.r i. tlre irresitlctrt oi the
Italiail Irrvt'.ltttttll (ui-pttrat;on'

Tlre nct ltrolits for the )ear 19J9 of
thr Italo I'ei, lcttttr Ctrrporattolr. 11

was rectutll' t.lisclosecl, amounted to
$t'tio,Ztll. Its othccs are in Sau Frau-
crsco.

Mr. \"incetrt E. Sorrerrtitto, of Provi-
dcnce, lt. L, has been selected as olle
of the thtee'1)r'rlllil{leut directcrs oi the
Itrolidertce l'onrrrrunity Fuud.

A husc 8l-uasse,tger seaplane nratrtt-
facluretl bv tirc Aurr-'ricatr Ae: onauticai
r L,rlr('rati(;n uttdcr license of the
Savi,ia-\larchctti Cotttpatty r'f trtaly,
u'a. reccrrlh' clrrist*rred b5' Enea Bqssi'
I'rr'sitlcttt ..tt t Itu cotltorition, at Port
\\'iishington, l-. I. It is the first of its
t1'1,c evei cotrstiucted in Arlrerica. Five
oiiri:r sinrilar ships. !o be kuown as the
S-55. rvitl be crirrstrtrcttd by the cor-
l'.'rali(,1I.

Dr. lii:rrliuand llartccchi, specialist in
irr[anls rliseas,'t. has been appointed
Ilt,rlrcul Itr.l'tctor ftrr the schools oi
Srrarrton. I)a.

ATLANTICA, API{IL, I93O

ant to Professor Sarrlyer Iialk, instntc-
i.r oi a.*"oturgy at ihe l-Jniversity of
lrltr.ui.. N. \'.'- As a stttrl'rlt itl tlrc
iirstitute' of l)rarnalic antl l:luqtrrrrt'i.t. Viit Sattsittliat,t' rr ls tltc stage di-
,'..i"i t". tsavarci Vcillcr'' "f'lrc l 'ith
Ch;i;." She is'tire trit'cc of \Ir' Arrradco
oi;".i. tr."tiacnl of llrt l)iarrtcrs' Nttt
-*t Chocolate (o, ltrtrl s(r-callcd 'IPi a-

nut Kir1g."

Aunnnn Oarct, rss "F$l{*tr Ktilc'

The llon, "fhnnra* Ti*artlti, A*ni:rt'
ant tinited Stf,te3 P:stri*t ,{ttorne!"
\Doke at Casa Italirne t€cently atr
"berncnatration on Dr$81 rnrl Inttru'
ilrents ulcd by liercotir Addictr-"

The ltelian E*ok $korr htld in l-ss'
^\nlreles wa$ a matcriel lr well as a
nioial tucccer. Morc thlf, An,O(X) copic*
oi ltalian bool* hlce bccn rold ior
alrcut $27,0@.

Itr, Antoniu GJamr*g mr thc wirn'
r:er of thc 6rst ptiae in r[ omttncat
.."t*Jt i*-talni"[c the *oFhonrr:rcr of
Stracu*e Univcraity. Tbt cottt*ot l'a*
ronducttd sn{+t tb* ts}picc.-.ot rne
l)roartncnt of Frne Artr ll[r' Gllrurs{t
i;-'"i;;';;' i*c.iiint rbtinint, .brrils
ii-.i"**ttr-pii-e urtr St*ion IVSYR'

Profe$or Ncn'+dr A, -R-oturrrro, of lh.c
.\qricullural Colle*c ui 5yracu*c L'nt-
;.'l''iii.'I--"ii*' ffi- tttu rtccnt radical

"i ol:o*-- 
-in 

tire scgthcr' he* nredc- a

;turir'of tbcir rffrcts on trccl llr tlt3
t.ouirty of ()nonrlage'

Ilr. Louis !d' Polichino, o{ ,Dallar,
Texae, ir pcrhrpr -the first lElian t(t
lurrc lilr adrut oo tbe "Ilongr Roll" of
it" -u-"i"i*tr of T*xnr. , [*u.rhan. n
i-"ttr iil tir-e 's$didrtm for ihir priv'
ilegc ar* ffi!*$td.
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bcrt f). Augustin, head of the ltali:rn
lirrrguagu dcp;rrtmetrt,

A first ycar student at llarv;rrd Col-
lcgc, Andrcrv J.'lorrielli, has rv,ttr a
tuition scholarship arnout.tting to $475.

Dr. .[ilia C-iianturco, guest prof essor
at tlre University of California is colt-
clucting a course in ntodern Italian c,rl-
ture,

Mr'. Pcter A. Bettocci, of Sournrer-
ville, Mass., lvas one of the three alr:urrii
of Bostou College selected for the
Buck Foundation -scholarship irr libclal
xrt s.

The Italian Scrrator Luigi Luiggi has
a:'r,vc'd in Ne rv York to represerrt Ita!-
ian cugineers at the forthcorning g;iih-
erirrg ot thc Arrrcrican Society of L-ivil
l"irrginccrs.

EJ,,.roti,rr.
Dr. l[ario Soldati has begun his

coursc at Uasa ltaliana on the History
oi Iraliau A.rt froru 1750 to 1850, Con.
tirrrring cverl' Iiriday at 4 P,M., it deels
u',11r thc i,rllos'itr'- artist$*Canaletto,
Ilcllotto, (iuarrli, Longhi, Titpolo, Pir-
;,rucsi, Appi:rni, C:trtnva, I:[ayez, and D'-
Azcglio.

Tlre honor rrf deliveritg the lrrwcll
I-eclrrrt:s tlris 1'e;rr was corrferred on an
Il;rli;rrr sr:h<rlar, l)rofcssor George La
I'i;rrr:r, , ri I l:rrvarrt Urrive rsitl', rruhosc
course of six lectltrei rn'a$ given t{}
c()rllllcllloratc Ihe 15th Cr:ntennial af
St. .,\ugr:rtirrc's tleatlr, Augurit 38, .{.n}"
.130.

Dr. ()rncllo Sinrotre, Vice Congll at
Ncrvark. N. J., lcet*red beforc thr
Italian Lliul) oi Ncw Jcrsey eotlesd in
\cr,r'llrun:rtick ou the "Origin and
I)t'r'tloIrrrcrrt,'i tlre ltalinn language."
llr :rrlvt,calctl rrnity in lhe lenguage of
ltrlr';rs r.iir.l\tiAl to the real utrity (1f

Italy.

Therc are urorc childrtn of ltali*t
nationality il thr loxer *,ublir rcheols
cf Ncrv llnven, Conn., ?hilt gh6gd' r;f
ilnv , )the l racq, eye rt AmCfiCan. ln
tlrc city's (ij pulrtic srhoolr, 52 diffcr*nt
tlati()l)lli{ics are rcprescnttd, ttre prin.
ci|al 1'11s1 btirrg: Italiarr lt,OtlT; Arneri-
carr. 10.(r72: Russian 3,{?4; Fotirh, 1,-
.17.i. -ihc l)arrte Schtol alone hag alrotrt
l.JtiO 11"1;"tt'uU,tu,

Miss \orrrra San*iulieno of Will*ts-
Barrc, I'1., has bcc-n bppoint€d alsist.

The Pcrurntrt ItsHiD B{rolr Errhit'i'
Lc*,"tfoif reprc*ttl ir ftir.e@ntr7
"rt ih, I*qlirn rwlrli*lrrre sith olticci#H"ii*..eunt of a hur.

*ry&iaf P*P

Annth*r reecnt arrival in this coun-
1ry i* Professor Corrado Gini, l'resi-
dent of the ltalian Institute of Statis-
tie*. Proiessor 6ini has tre e n re-
qurctsd to hald a series of lcctures on
aoeiq'rlngic ar:d demographic questions
st "for$nto, Canada, and a special
e$urs in $tatirtics at thc University of
Minncroolis. Laet ycer p1sf63561 Girri
wes tt'Chic*3o, wberc he represented
Itrly et thc International Dcmographic
Congrese, explaining Italy's demo-
graphic cantPaign.

Thc lt*lien lntercotleg:rate Associa-
tion hcld a mecting in March at which
Mr. Mansiafico. Professor of ltalian at
thc Brootilvn Branch of Columbia t'ni-
versit!'. lcitured on the influence of
Spaia in Sicily.

Throuch the efforts oi I. rol'essor
t eonerdtr Covello, Chairman of t hc
Itstirn Dtuertment of De Witt (llirrton
Hisfi School of New York CitY' tbe
Teichcrs' Clrrb of New York held an
"Italirn night" at the Hotel nrevoott
for te*chers of ltalian through'rut tlre
city. Arnong those rilho spoke u'ere
Prof*eor Preezoiini'

Aftct the succcssful cxPeriment of
hst vesr. thc Summcr School of ltul-
ien Studies. uni{rue of its kind in .\nte:"-
iea. will be opch egain at Snr:th Col-
teoe. Hethampton, from June 30th to
Aicurt Eth. All prospective s:udr:rrts
arc"rcquired to sign a plcdge that thev
will ust onlY ltaiian e6 a lrlerns ot
.,,-rmmanicatidn while in thc school'
Srnith Cotlccc, v*h,ch hoasts i'f the
Ie.rcest ltatialr Derrartment itr .itrtcrica
fet"moat l{X} studeirts), has a lihrarl- of
icv*rel ihousrnd volumes in Italiarr.

Prilfers$r Giusefpc Prezzeilini' ia-
nlrrsa ltilisn author, critic and jnurnal-
ist- i* conductinr hPo tourses at co-
tuirbh University this sprirrg' orr It:rl-
ios litrratuse and lifc.

,Spqrlu

SAar* of the aemes that have been
used bv the newspepcrs to call Prirrro
Crrrmri, the cient ltal.an heavl'n.ei-ght
whn b'b*oriing more and nrore for-
midrbh. are: Thi Killcr, the Cavenran.
thc Abvsnral Brute, the Neanderthal
t"ou.-Ta""n oi the Apcs' the Anrbling
niri. ihe Man-Mountai!1, the llan \r'ith

s*u st lrt
tsiilb8 lo
Thc k@
rh* tJ60krhc l$ok cthibition 8rc -Jtal &gol'
iiin" -bv Gioeoffi Fryfo" rnil ol-ar.

rsro." f p&ry hy Luigi Pirandella

l{r. Emilo Pozzo, nf Sln Francirco,
nni- aonated $?00 worth ..'f ltrlran
f.""t * ro the Univerrity of Southcr'r
Ca!.fornia. Thc br:oks were seiecied !ry
rfrr Itstien Wonten'a Club. and 'r''t'rr:
t,armly wclcorncd by Professor H+r-
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